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Rain, tourists meaty issues for firm
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MACHINE SHEDS HOT DOG "SKINS" 
. . . next step Is packaging
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FROM CHOPPER TO GRINDER 
goes ground beef on its way to becoming hamburger patties

56* 1

MACHINE WRAPS SAUSAGES 
plastic sheathing holds the meat until It’s cured and cooled

Bogner's 
supplies 
the dogs

By Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

"My mother could skin an animal 
about as well as any man in the 
trade.’ ’

An unusual statement? Not when 
you consider from whom it came: 
Donald Bogner of 233 Blue Ridge 
Drive, whose fondest childhood 
memories are of “ bouncing around 
the floor’ ’ of his family’s first 
slaughterhouse on Birch Mountain 
Road.

Bogner and his brother William 
own Bogner’s Quality Meats, a 
Wetherell Street plant where, on 
any given week, upward of 150,000 
pounds of hot dogs and hamburgers 
are made and shipped out to dis
tributors.

Maybe you’ve never heard of a 
Bogner hot dog. Chances are you’ve 
eaten one, though. Bogner’s sells its 
meats to major chain outlets like 
Dairy Queen, Ldms, and Augie and 
Ray’s, not to mention numerous 
sm aller outfits who cater to 
summer tourists on Connecticut’s 
beaches.

Normally this is the peak of the 
season for Bogner burgers and 
franks. But so far this year has been 
disappointing, says Don Bogner. 
Rain has kept customers away from 
drive-ins and beachside stands, and 
the sellers’ orders have slackened. 
"W e’re taking a beating with this 
rain,”  Bogner says.

Meat packing is a competitive 
business, Bogner says. The giant 
Midwestern plants, like Armour and 
Swift, produce in such high volume 
that they can undercut the prices of 
local firms. In addition, Bogner 
says, there are about half a dozen 
meat packers within an 80-mile 
radius of Manchester.

Bogner’s closest competitor, 
g e o g ra p h ic a lly  at lea s t, is 
Bugnacki’s Special Meat Products 
which moved to the Buckland In
dustrial Park a year ago after 
operating for about 20 years in East 
Hartford.

The Bogner family has been in the 
meat business here since 1942, when 
Bill Bogner Sr. and Helen Bogner 
converted a farm on Birch Mountain 
Road to a slaughterhouse. They sold 
carcasses to institutional buyers, in
cluding Hartford Hospital, BognSh* 
savs.

In 1963, the Bogners opened a 
plant in East Hartford, where they 
boned cattle and also started a 
small-scale operation manufac
turing sausage, hot dogs, and ham
burgers. By 19%, when they bought 
their Wetherell Street property, the 
Bogners were doing most of their 
business in manufacturing.

’The Bogner plant comprises 18,000 
square feet and employs about 40 
workers.

Besides hot dogs and hamburgers, 
Bogner’s manufactures all types of 
sausage, corned beef, pastrami and 
roast beef.

PATTIE PRESSER 
. . . turns beef Into hamburgers

PRIME CUTS OF BEEF 
. . are sliced for packaging
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There*B No Other Place Like it

We’re Gerry Ing A Lerge 
Selection oflletive produce 

Such As:
Beat Breens, Spinach, Radlslias, 

Asparagus, RaaelUpM. 
Romalne A Boston Lettuoo, Bfustard 

Greens A Collard Oraens.
Also» Bing Cherries, Nactartnes, 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, SaeiHess Grapes, 
and NaUva SIrawherrIss

We Hava Plenty of 
WHOLE WATERMELON

PERO FRUIT STAND
OPEN YEAR ROUND

276 Oakland St. Manchester
“Lettuce Get Acquainted”

FRIENDS OF MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
!

Bring your family and Join us 
for an ail-day celebration

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

STARTING AT 10 AM - MCC/NEW ENGLAND 10-K RACE

FROM 12 NOON TO 4 PM - GROUND BREAKING FESTIVITIES 

FOR THE NEW PERMANENT BUILDING

GAMES-MUSIC-CLOWNS-FIRE ENGINE RIDES- 

REFRESHMENTS

THE GOVERNOR’S FOOTQUARD 

AT THE MCG BIDWELL STREET CAMPUS
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Afternoon sun, 

cool tonight 
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Haig resigns without warning
Foreign policy unclear, he says

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I )  -  
Alexander Haig unexpectedly quit 
Friday as secretary of state, 
charging President Reagan ’ s 
foreign policy has shifted from its 
goals of "consistency, clarity and 
steadiness of purpose.’ ’

Reagan im m ediately nam6d 
former Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz to succe^ him.

The president went to the White 
House press room on short notice to 
announce the first major defection 
from his administration — Haig’s 
sudden departure at the close of a 
stormy 18-month career marked by 
repeated and highly publicized 
clashes with other members of the 
administration.

Appearing tense, almost choked 
and speaking in a low voice, Reagan 
refused to answer any questions and 
left shortly afterward for Camp 
David.

The 71-year-old president said he 
accepted Haig’s resignation with 
“ great regret,’ ’ and praised the 
departing secretary as a man who 
sierved “ me well and faiKifully.”

At the State Department, an hour 
and a half later, employees gave 
Haig, dressed in a pinstripe suit, a 
standing ovation and a burst of 
applause when he appeared in the 
Dean Acheson Auditorium.

Reading from  the le tter  of 
resignation he said he had given to 
the president earlier Friday, the 57- 
year-old retired general who once 

1 called himself “ the vicar of foreign 
policy, said:

When the administration took of
fice, “ We agreed that consistency, 
clarity and steadiness of purposes 
were essential to success. It was in 
this spirit that I undertook to serve 
you as secretary of state.

But, he continued, “ In recent 
months it has become clear to me 
that the foreign policy on which we 
embarked together was shifting 
from that careful course we laid 
out.”

Haig gave no specific reason, but 
some officials pointed to his defeat 
by hardliners in an administration 
decision a week ago on a boycott of 
the Soviet natural gas pipeline to 
Western Europe as the “ last 
straw.”

Haig endorsed Reagan’s choice of 
Shultz, 61, to succeed him. Shultz 
served in Richard Nixon’s cabinet 
as secretary of labor and the 
treasury and as director of Office of 
Management and Budget. He was in 
London Friday, but planned to fly to 
Washington via the supersonic Con
corde Saturday to meet with Reagan 
at Camp David, Md..

Shultz is president of the Bechtel 
Group, I c. of San Francisco, which 
does extensive business with Arab 
countries.

D efense Secretary  Caspar 
Weinberger, who often feuded with 
Haig, taking a harder line on major 
policy issues also was an executive 
of Bechtel. Weinberger said he is 
“ sorry” Haig is leaving the govern
ment. but “ delighted and gratified’ ’ 
with Shultz’ nomination.

Shultz had been prominently men
tioned during the transition as a 
possibile secretary of state. Reagan 
chose him to oversee the setting up 
of the economic and NATO summit 
meetings in Versailles and Bonn 
earlier this month, which provided 
Reagan with a showcase for his in
ternational expertise.

A spokesrhan for the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee said 
hearings on Shultz’ nomination will 
start as “ soon as possible" after the 
July 4 recess. Congress returns to 
work July 12.

Although there had been many 
storm warnings, Haig’s resignation 
at this juncture came as a total sur
prise even to close associates of 
Haig at the State Department. They 
clustered in small groups to discuss 
the possible

A member of Haig’s Falkland 
Islands negotiating and European 
summit team said he believed there 
were “ an accumulation of reasons”  
topped o f f  by the president 
overruling Haig on the decision to 
tighten the ban on the export of 
equipment for construction of the 
natural gas. pipeline from the Soviet 
Union to West Europe.

Another close associate said Haig 
believed he was going to have to 
fight a new wave of battles over 
Middle East and Soviet policy and 
that his recent losses showed that he 
had lost the president’s confidence. 

Haig, who established close

Pleuse turn to page 10
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HAIG OFFERS HIS RESIGNATION 
. . . tells of foreign policy shift

State's congressmen fear foreign policy damage
By United Press International

C onn ecticu t congressm en  
expressed fear that Alexander 
Ha.Ig’ s resignation Friday as 
secretary of state would damage 
U.S. foreign policy.

"A I Haig’s demise jn this ad
m in is tra t io n  w i l l  have a 
destabilizing impact oh America’s 
position in world  p o lit ic s , ’ ’ 
predicted Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D-

Conn., a member of the House 
Foreign  A ffa irs  Com m ittee. 
“ Especially now, with the Middle 
East exploding, bringing in a new 
secretary of state will complicate 
matters terribly.”

Gejdenson added while he had 
“ many differences” with Haig, “ he 
represented a continuation of 
American policy from previous ad
ministrations.”

Gejdenson said Haig’s resignation

was a victory Jor the far right in the 
Senate and President Reagan’s in
ner circle.

Rep. William Ratchford, D-Conn., 
said he was “ deeply concerned 
about growing uncertainty abroad 
with respect to U.S. foreign policy.”

" I  am afraid that uncertainty over 
the direction our foreign policy is 
taking will only be compounded by 
Haig’s resignation,”  Ratchford 
added.

He said he also feared U.S. adver
saries would attempt "some action” 
to test the strength of U.S. foreign 
policy in the wake of Haig's depar
ture.

"A  new secretary of state is in 
many ways like a wliole new ad
ministration for foreign policy 
matters, and history has shown that 
nations will test each other to force 
countries to show their resolve,”  he 
said.

Ratchford also speculated that 
H a ig 's  des ignated  successor, 
George Schultz, may only served as 
an “ interim”  secretary of state.

“ He has a strong background in 
government,”  Ratchford said of 
Schultz," but his positions have not 
been in foreign p o licy "

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
who opposed Haig’s nomination as 
secretary of state, said Haig has 
“ served his nation well.”

Prime minister 
quits in Beirut
B , united P , e »  Internetlonel

Israel sent its jets and gunboats to 2 p.m. EDT and said that U.S. 
pound Beirut in the fiercest bom- mediator Philip Habib, in Beirut, 
bardment of the war Friday, then had been informed of the decision, 
announced a cease-fire, saying Beirut was still in flames from the 
Syrian resistance outside the city fiercest Israeli air and sea bom- 
had “ Crumbled.”  Lebanon’s prime bardment of the war. 
minister resigned in despair. Giant balls of flame exploded

“ I cannot work under this massive along the coast, in the .suburbs and 
m i l i t a r y  e s c a la t io n ,  th is  in the city center itself. Virtually 
blackmail,”  said Prime Minister the entire western Moslem half of 
Chefic Wazzan, charging Israel was the city was covered by a dense 
bent on destroying his country, cloud of black smoke.
"What is happening is an inter- Police said they believed scores of 
national conspiracy against people had been killed and many 
Lebanon.”  more wounded in the latest bora-

The R ^  Cross said 1,000 people bings but admitted they could not 
had been killed and 20,000 wounded keep count. The figures released by 
by the Israeli Invasion which, as it the Red Cross were a compilation of 
raged Into its 20th day, became the casualties since the Israeli invasion 
longest Arab-Israell war since began June 6 but apparently did not 
Israel’s 1948 war of independence, include any of Friday’s victims.

Wave upon wave of Israeli planes. In Cyprus, more than 1,000 
joined later by gunboats, blasted American and British evacuees 
Beirut for the second day, widening from Lebanon arrived at the port of 
the arc of destruction from the Larnaca aboard two U.S. navy 
Palestinian camps on the outskirts transports and a British container 
to densely populated residential dls- ship.
tricts in the heart of the capiUl. Commander Frank Donovan of 

East of the city, Israeli troops and the USS Nasville said Thursday's 
tanks battled Syrian forces along the evacuation from the port of Jounieb 

■ Beirut-Damascus highway and the 10 miles north of Beirut went 
Israeli military command said ‘ ‘the smoothly. “ When you see sailors 
entire Syrian hold on the mountain and marines helping with little 
ridge east of Beirut has crumbled.-" children, this is the type  ̂of thing 

Shortly afterwards, Israel an- they remember,”  he said, 
nounced its forces in Lebanon had In Beirut, hundreds of terrified

Lebanese civilians were still trying 
to flee, the bombing. They lined up at 

' ■ ’ the crossing point between Moslan
MWiMmOB m O O StU  west and Christian east Beirut, 

"  waiting as Christian miUtlamen 
, , .  checked each car to make sure no

Advice ...................................... «  <,( Palestinian origin got out.
5**®^*^...................  .............. Israeli planes b lasts 12 Beirut
^ u r c l ^  ■ —  ••••••■••• —  • • • neighborhoods and the PalMtinlan
y®®*"*®**........................ o positions in.them, from the flimsy
^ 1....... .................................7 huts of the Sabra, Shatila and Borj
E n l^ in m en t ............................/ Barajneh refugee camps to the

...................................... in high-rise apartments of West

....................... ............: Military sources said the wounded
...........................v  . "  ”  . M  “ *«» *0*  ̂ *®,

....... ........... ............ »  fe i^ form eiiue lve i because the to-
Weatber............ ........ ................. *  terisity ol the air strikes prevented

cue work. ,

Shultz no 
stranger to 
Washington

By United Press International
George Pratt Shultz, President 

Reagan's choice as secretary of 
state to replace Alexander Haig, is 
no, stranger to Washington.

Shultz, 61. who had declined to be 
considered for a top post when 
Reagan was forming his original 
cabinet, has held high positions in 
both Democratic and Republican 
administrations. In the Nixon ad
ministration, he served as labor 
secretary, director of the budget of
fice and treasury secretary.

He is now president of Bechtel 
Group, Inc ., an in tern ation a l 
engineering and construction firm 
headquartered in San Francisco. He 
has held that position since January 
1981, and held s evera l other 
positions with Bechtel over the 
years.

D e fen se  S e c re ta ry  Caspar 
Weinberger also is a former Bechtel 
official.

Shultz’ administrative secretary, 
Virginia Zinns. said Shultz was in 
London Friday, but he was returning 
to Washington Saturday by Con
corde.

Shultz already is serving under 
Reagan in one capacity: as head of 
the president's Economic Policy Ad
visory Board of 12 prominent 
Republicans outside of government.

He also was brought in to handle 
preparations for Reagan's recent 
trip to the economic summit in Ver
sailles because of a vacancy in the 
State Department post that normal
ly handles that work.

Reagan had considered Shultz for 
the secretary of state post when he 
was forming his administration, but 
Schultz asked to be removed from 
consideration, citing his heavy 
responsibilities at Bechtel. It was 
understood he considered the exten
sive financial disclosure statement 
required of Cabinet and other high 
officials demanding. He was-named 
to the Bechtel presidency a few days 
later.

Shultz, a New York City native, 
received his bachelor's degree from 
Princeton in 1942 and a doctorate in 
industrial econom ics from  the 
M a s sa ch u s e tts  In s t itu te  o f 
Technology in 1949.

In 1955-1956, he served as senior 
s ta ff  econom ist on P res id en t 
Eisenhower's Council of Economic 
Advisers. During that period he also 
was on the faculty of M IT and then 
went to the University of Chicago in 
1957, serving as dean of the graduate 
business college from 1962-^.

In 1959-60, he was consultant to 
Labor Secretary James Mitchell, 
and in 1961-62 he was consultant to 
President Kennedy’s advisory com
mittee on labor-management policy.

Shultz served in several top poris 
in the Nixon administration and 
became his top economic adviser.

He was labor secretary from 1%9- 
70 and director of the Office of 
Management and Budget from 1970- 
72.

He was named treasury secretary 
in 1972, and later that year — in addi
tion to his Cabinet post — Nixon 
gave him major new duties as 
overall coordinator of economic 
policies. He also was given the title 
assistant to the president, with an 
office in the White House.

With Nixon’s resignation, he 
joined Bechtel as executive vice 
president.

Shultz, who served from 194245 as 
a captain in the Marine Corps, is 
married to the former Helena M. 
O’Brien and has five children. They 
live near Stanford University south 
of San Francisco.

Herald photo by Tarquinio

Sky diving
Jim Mowrey (left) and Ron Clayton, 
marketing representatives for Pioneer Inter
national Corp. , prepare to^^iriip from a

plane to demonstrate new test parachutes. 
Story and more photos on page 3.

Nate aided 
Haig in '80

If it wasn’t for former Manchester 
M ayor Nathan A gos t in e l l i ,  
Alexander Haig might not have 
ended up as secretary of state.

State Sen. Carl A. Zinsser recalled 
Friday that Haig was not chosen to 
be a delegate to the 1980 Republican 
National Convention.

Haig at the time was a Connec
ticut resident; he was president of 
United Technologies Inc.

Agostinelli, who was a delegate, 
stepped aside and gave Haig his seat 
at the convention. That helped boost 
Haig’s prestige among national 
Republicans and eventually land 
him the job as secretary of state.

J
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MACHINE WRAPS SAUSAGES 
plastic sheathing holds the meat until It’s cured and cooled

Bogner's 
supplies 
the dogs

By Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

“ My mother could skin an animal 
about as well as any man in the 
trade,”

An unusual statement? Not when 
you consider from whom it came; 
Donald Bogner of 233 Blue Ridge 
Drive, whose fondest childhood 
memories are of “ bouncing around 
the floo r”  of his fam ily 's first 
slaughterhouse on Birch Mountain 
Road.

Bogner and his brother William 
own Bogner’s Quality Meats, a 
Wetherell Street plant where, on 
any given week, upward of 150,000 
pounds of hot dogs and hamburgers 
are made and shipped out to dis
tributors.

Maybe you've never heard of a 
Bogner hot dog. Chances are you’ve 
eaten one, though. Bogner’s sells its 
meats to major chain outlets like 
Dairy Queen, LUms, and Augie and 
Ray’s, not to mention numerous 
sm a lle r  ou tfits  who ca te r  to 
summer tourists on Connecticut’s 
beaches.

Normally this is the peak of the 
season for Bogner burgers and 
franks. But so far this year has been 
disappointing, says Don Bogner, 
Rain has kept customers away from 
drive-ins and beachside stands, and 
the sellers’ orders have slackened. 
“ W e’re taking a beating with this 
rain,”  Bogner says.

Meat packing is a competitive 
business, Bogner says. The giant 
Midwestern plants, like Armour and 
Swift, produce in such high volume 
that they can undercut the prices of 
local firms. In addition, Bogner 
says, there are about half a dozen 
meat packers .within an 80-mile 
radius of Manchester.

B ogner’s c losest com petitor, 
g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  at  l e a s t ,  is 
Bugnacki’s Special Meat Products 
which moved to the Buckland In
dustrial Park a year ago after 
operating for about 20 years in East 
Hartford.

The Bogner family has been in the 
meat business here since 1942, when 
Bill Bogner Sr. and Helen Bogner 
converted a farm on Birch Mountain 
Road to a slaughterhouse. They sold 
carcasses to institutional buyers, in
cluding Hartford Hospital, Bogner 
savs.

In 1963, the Bogners opened a 
plant in East Hartford, where they 
boned cattle and also started a 
small-scale operation manufac
turing sausage, hot dogs, and ham
burgers. By 1965, when they bought 
their Wetherell Street property, the 
Bogners were doing most of their 
business in manufacturing.

The Bogner plant comprises 18,000 
square feet and employs about 40 
workers.

Besides hot dogs and hamburgers, 
Bogner’s manufactures all types of 
sausage, corned beef, pastrami and 
roast beef.

PATTIE PRESSER 
turns beet Into hamburgers

PRIME CUTS OF BEEF 
. . are sliced for packaging
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Theresa No Other Place Like It

We’re Carrying A Large 
Selection of llativo Produce 

Such As:
Beat Qraens, Spinach, Radishes, 

Asparagus, Rasa RIpaa,. 
Romalne A Boston Lottuoo, Mustard 

Grasns A Collard Braans.
Also, Bing Chorrlos, Noctarlnos, 

Paachos, Pears, Plums, Saadlass Brapas, 
and Nativa Strawbarrles

We Hava Plenty of 
WHOLE WATERMELON

PERO FRUIT STAND
OPEN YEAR ROUND

276 Oakland St. Manchaster
^'Lettuce Get Acquainted"

FRIENDS OF MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Bring your family and Join us 
for an all-day celebration

t

SUNDAY, JUNE 27

STARTING AT 10 AM - MCC/NEW ENGLAND 10-K RACE

FROM 12 NOON TO 4 PM - GROUND BREAKING FESTIVITIES 

FOR THE NEW PERMANENT BUILDING

GAMES-MUSIC-CLOWNS-FIRE ENGINE RIDES- 

REFRESHMENT8

THM GOVERNOR’S FOOTQUARD

■ •- ' -■

AT THE MCC BIDWELL STREET CAMPUS
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500 West Center St., Manchester* 646-4321

TRUCK-OUT

TUNE-UP FRONT BRAKE
SPECIAL SPEOAL

$4gso *59«®
6 -0 YL. $46.50 (Most Cars) 
4-CYL. $41.50
Includes: Install new spark plugs, set igni
tion liming, adjust carburetor, check and in
spect air filter, bells, hoses. PCV valve, and 
batterv terminals.

(Most Cars)
Install new brake pads, resurface 2 rotors or 
drums. Inspect and repack front wheel 
bearings. Check and inspect rear brakes, 
check and inspect master cylinder, brake 
lines and hoses Road Test.

Present This Coupon

TOYOTA

Q U A L ITY  S E R V K lA M U m

SUPER SALE
NO

GIMMICKS 
UP TO  

48 MOS. 1 3 . “ ?
a n n u a l

^.PER C EN TAG E 
Q  RATE

-  LOCAL BANK FINANCING -

BRAND NEW 1982's 
OLDSMOBILES 

CADILLACS 
PONTIACS 

CMC TRUCKS
- I -  R U S T P R O O n N G  - \ -

f r e e  sunroof f r e e
FREE ON ALL NEW CAR PURCHASES.

Value to 289.00

This offer is good till 6/30/82 on in stock cars only. 
Over 100 brand new cars avajlabje^

^ V ^ ^ O T O R S

PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILE 

CADILLAC 
CMC TRUCKS

R O U T E  8 3  
V E R N O N

872-9145
643-1181

WE WANT THESE TRUCKS SOLD -  AMD AT 
THESE DEALS THEY WILL BE! _ 

BONUS ★  BONUS ★  ®®*****.
BUY ANY NEW TRUCK FROM .STSiSS 
DURING THIS SALE AND WPU. W  IT W TH  
A BANE 18” e c o n o m y  CAMPER CAP, FHKl

•SALE OATES JUNE 28 -  JUNE *0

DeCormlBr 
Motor Sales

285 Broad St., Manchester 
643-4165

REBATES ARE BACK ON 1982 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION IMPORTS
YOU GET FANTASTIC ECONOMY PLUS 
MONEY BACK FROM CHRYSLER WHICH 

CAN BE USED AS A DOWN PAYMENT 
OR CASH IN YOUR POCKET______

1982 PLYMOUTH CHAMP
2-DOOR HATCHBACK

1400 cc engine, 4 speed transmission, pin 
stripes, steel-betted white side wall tires. 
Rusty Jones rust proofing -  lifetime, Stk.|C62

LIST PRICE $6206
SPECIAL PRICE SS998
LESS REBATE -4 0 0

$5598

i>82 rnmnnii sw pom
2-DOOR COUPE

Road wheel package, carpets, 2600 cc 
engine. 5 speed tranemisalon. air con
ditioning. steal-belted radlals, power 
steering, stereo, and many more standard 
featurea, Stk.||iS4

LIST PRICE $9424
SPECIAL PRICE $8750
LESS REBATE — 300

S8450
1982 PLYMOUTH CHAMP CUS.
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Automatic transmission. 1600 cc engine, 
vinyl side moldings, bodyside strlpM, radio, 
wheel trim rings, steel-betted white side wall 
radlals, and many other standard featurea. 
Stk.lCSS

LIST PRICE $7085
SPECIAL PRICE $6775
LESS REBATE -5 0 0

$6275

1982 PtVMOVTN CHUMP 
4-DOOR HATCHBACK

Cord velour bucket seats, 4x2 manual 
transmission, 1600 cc engine, radio, steel- 
belted white side watt tires, pin stripe. 
Stk.#C63

LIST PRICE $6670
SPECIAL PRICE $6398
LESS REBATE -4 0 0

$5998
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, INC.

ROUTE 83 (TOLLAND TURNPIKE) 
TALCOTTVILLE 943-2708.^

SSSk̂^LASER ALIGNMENT
SYSTEM

The Kansas Jack Laser Alignment System allows us to 
accurately locate and correct damage caused to 
vehicles with utilized body construction.
We, at Cunliffe Auto Body can than repair your car more 
quickly and accurately than repair shops which do not 
have this equipment.

rcUNLIFFE
' a u t o  M O V /

. r  X . . .  m t
Art Cunli//#9 Prop.

m . as Talcottvilla 643-0019

Yes, We OHer -  
■ k Foraisi Cm UMi
★  Fra* Uaoart AnilaUi
★  Free EstintM CfwM
■k Viu a IhttHiteei kctptHU
★  24 How WrackM Stnk*
★  CustHM i m r  PaMinc
★  CHMplHta CoCiiMi Work

Honda Lovers
Don’t complicate your 

v a c a t i o n  with c o s t i y  
breakdowns.

KEEP IT SIMPLE... 
with a vacation tune-up or a 
brake apaciai at Man
chester Honda.

Aii work is done by our 
expert factory trained  
technicians.

ConriecfiVut’s 
Largest Honda Dealer 

24 Adams .Si., Manchester 
(Exit 93 off L86) 646-3515

A m erica’s Truck. Built Ford Touqhl

BIG PICKUP VALUE!

Hologen Headlamps
Double-Wall Construction

P-metrlc Belted Rodlols

Twirvl-Beam Front Susperulon Small Pickup Pricel 
As low as

*82 F o rd  P ic k u p s . , ^ ^
Advanced new technology, represent^ by the 
new Ford 3.8L V-6 engine with special retinemenre 
in combustion chamber design and a redesigned 
Twin-I-Beam suspension with lubed-for-life ball 
joints and adjustable camber, is combined with 
traditional Ford value features. Features that have 
m ade Ford first in truck sales* for the last five 
years. Features that make Ford America’s Truck 
Built Ford Tough!

1982F-100’s
133”, 6 cylinder, power 
steering, power brakes, 

P metric radlals.
Stk 1^2128

GREAT DEALS
NOW
A T . . .

•6875njuun
_ Scwiec SAstf
3 1 9  M a n  S tre e t  CAcnoes f r o m « r m o r v J  

, M  A N q H E S TE R . C T . B 4 3  -



step Out Into 
Summer With A New
C H A R TER  O AK

BUICK!
Just Look At These — Sample Buys —

NEW 82 BUICK SKYHAWK
Custom 2-door Coups, stock 12390, front & 
rear floor mats, electric rear defroster, remote 
outside mirror, power steering, power brakes, 
4-speed overdrive transmission, whitewall 
radial tires, deluxe wheel covers, convenience 
lamp group, body side moldings, reclining 
bucket seats, AM/FM stereo with digital clock 
and pin stripe. LIST PRICE *8392.

SALE PUKE‘ T8S7 ,
Includes freight & glaze, does not Include sales 
tax. registration.___________________

NEW 82 BUICK REGAL
2-door Coupe, stock 12339, tinted glass, front 
& rear door guards, landau vinyl top, electric 
rear window defroster, air conditioner, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 231
V-6 engine, convenience lamp group, bodjr
side moldings, deluxe wheel covers, whltewal 
steel radials, sport mirror, tilt steering wheel, 
quartz clock, AM -FM stereo radio, etc. LIST 
PRICEM0714.

SALE PMGE ’ 9709
Includes freight & glaze, does not Include sales 
tax, registration. _

NEW 82 BUICK SKYLARK
4-door Sedan, stock electric rear win
dow defogger. fuel Injection, 4-cyt. engine, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, con
venience lamp group, deluxe wheel covers, 
whitewall radial tires, HD battery, radio delete, 
etc. LIST PRICE *8700.

SAU PRICE >8055
Includes freight & glaze, does not Include sales 
tax. registration.

NEW 82 BUICK CENTURY
Custom 4-door Sedan, stock 12351, tinted 
glass, front & rear mats, door guards, delay 
wipers, electric rear window defroster, air con
ditioner, remote outside mirror, 3.0 liter V-6 
engine, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, con ve nie nce  lam p g ro u p . 14" 
whitewall steel radial tires, deluxe wheel 
covers, quartz clock, AM -FM  stereo, etc. LIST 
PRICE *11.133.19

SALE PRICE <9999
Includes freight & glaze, does not Include sales 
tax. registration.______________________________

OVER 00 OTHER BUICKS TO CHOOSE FROM 

“ r fM  PmnoiMl Toueh"

C H A R TER  O A K  BUICK
81 ADAM S STR EET M ANCHESTER

6 4 9 -4 5 7 1
OPEN EVES 
MON. THRU THURS.

Exit 93 Off I-86 & Route 15 
Just Minutes from Downtown Hartford

BOB RILEY OLDS
“Manchester's §1 Used Car Dealer” 

Offers The Following Specials:
T-TOPS

1976 CHEVROLET CORVETTE - Loaded...................*8995
1977 TRANS AM - Black on black ............................ ‘BSM
1978 TRANS AM - Special Value................................*5999
1978 TRANS AM 4 speed Monster............................*8699
1978 OLDS CUTLASS - A real doll .............................. *9799

WAGONS
1979 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE .................................. *9299
1980 BUICK LE SABRE - Loaded ..............................•99W
1978 OLDS C U TL A S S ...................................................*92W
1979 MERCURY ZEPHYR............................................. *3799
1978 CHEVROLET M A LIB U .........................   *3999

SEDANS a COUPES
1981 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE .........................
1979 CHEVROLET IM P A LA .........................   *4999
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ......................................*9299
1977 CUTLASS - Loaded............................................. *4799

Plus Many, Many Morel Most Cars 
Qualify For 1 Year, 12,000 Mile Warranty

BOB RILEY OLDSMOBILE
‘̂Manchester's Hometown Olds Dealer"

345 Center Street- 649-1749

1 1 " III I » j  11J I r r q p g T T t  i, 1 11 ' . . i-

ARTER-
n s f t a a ’t t i c v x s s s a *  S r a c

CHEVROLET
HAS NEW ’82 CHEVYS THAT ARE.

AFFORDABLE
NEW 1982 CHEVY CHEVETTE
This brand new car to equipped with 
4 cylinder engine, 4 spaed tranamto- 
elon. whitewall radiate, body aide 
midge., reclining bucket eeeto and 
much more. Stock No. 8454 
FINANCE INFORMATION: $6263 Sale Prloe, 61283 Down Payment, $8010, amount financod, ^  
monthly paymanto at 18% annual parcantag# rata, $2084.86 llnanoo charga, $7084.58 t r t a l ^  
payments. Taxes, IHe, health accident Ineuranoe Included. Reg. feee excluded. With approved credit

159 PERNONTM

NEW 19823-19 PICKUP,
This brand n«w truck to cqulppud 
with *11 ol Dm  ttondard lactory uqirip- 
mcnt tirat ha, m ida this truck 
Amarica'a baat aalllng mld>ataa 
pickup.

179 PERNOmi
FINANCE INFORMATION: $704» aato pricu. 11410 down payirwnt
flnancad, 44 monthlr paynMnto at 1»% annual parcantaga rata llnancln» t l ^ O t  Enanca ctiaya. 
$8802.08 total ol payments. Taxes, We, aoddant, health Inauranco inchidad. Rag. looa om idod. 
With approved credit

C A R TER  C H EV R O LET :
A VOLUME DEALER WITH 
46 YEARS OF SERVICE KNOW-HOW

.ARTER—
EVROLET

1S89 MAIN STREET Tel. 646-6464 MANCHESTER

SELECT USED CARS
1981 Starlet, 5 spd., A-C, a e a n e  

Stereo C a s s ......................... * 5 8 9 5
1981 Tercel 4 door, A-C . . .  .*5995
1981 Phoenix 5 door L/B . . .  *6595
1980 Toyota SR5P.U..................... *5595
1980 Triumph S p itfir e ............... *5595
1980 AMC Concord Wag. . . . .  *5595
1979SunbirdH/B . . .  ............. *4495
1979 Toyota Pickup . . .  ..............*4995
1978 Chov. Mallw Wag. . . . .  *319 5
1978 OMs Cutlass Wag. . . . . * 4 5 9 5
1978 LeMans Coupe......................*4395
1978 Mustang G h i a ......................*3995
1978 Chev.Luv P ic k u p ...............*4395
1978 Pontiac Sunbird..................*3895

19 77 Gran Prix S J . . .  ...............*4395
19 77 Maverick Coupe . .  . . . . * 3 1 9 5
19 77 Chev. Camaro . .  ................*4395
19 77 Pontiac Astro . .  ................*2895
19 77 Toyota Corolla 2-dr . . .  *2995
19 77 V-W R a b b itt.........................*3495
1976 CeiicaGT L / B ......................*3695
1976 Ford FlOO P ic k u p .. . . . * 3 4 9 5
1975 Toyota C e lic a ......................*319 5
1975 Camaro . . .  ..........................*3 19 5
1975Datsun280-Z . .  . ,  . *4895 
1974 Ford P M o  Squire . . . . * 2 4 9 5
1974 Merc. C^iri .........................*2495
19 73 B u ickA ppo llo .....................*19 9 5

LOW COST FINANCE
Last yoar Lynch Motora arrangad ovar $4.3 million In auto loana. 
Lat ua show you how aaay It can bal

OMOUMITYsaivicf mam
K K K I’ T H A T  C H K A T  

CM  KKKI.INI: 
W ITH C K N I'IN K  

IlM  I'AHTS
O l this smblam Isn't on your ear, you protiably 

paid too much.

r s E T a
500 West Center St., Manchester e 646-4321

DATSUN 310 
SELLDOWN

SAVE NOW ON THESE 
FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE CARS —  

BUT YOU BETTER HURRY—

DeCormfer 
Motor Safes

285 Broad 8t Mancheoter 
643-4165

500  West Center St., Manchester* 646-4321

EARLY BIRD 
AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL

Beat the rush for A/C service. Don’t 
wait for the hot, sticky, summer! 
weather to take its toli on your cars 

, AIR CONDITIONER. Let us check and 
, recharge your system NOW, before 
seasonal demand forces prices up as 

' high as the summer temperatures. Our 
j special price includes recharge freon and labor, checking system 
[for leaks and adjustment o f  compressor drive belt. Additional 
! parts and labor extra. ------------

>22«

Present This  Coupon

TOYOTA

Q U M J T Y  S B W K i A R M I T S

SUPER SALE
^  7 B a y  a n n u a l
T  A S  ^  PERCENTAGE

NO
GIMMICKS 

UP TO
48 MOS. _  __  ________

-  LOCAL BANK FINANCING -

RATE

BRAND NEW 1982's 
OLDSMOBILES 

CADILLACS 
PONTIACS 

CMC TRUCKS
-I-

i « > > . - 4 d U « < t f r «

RUSTPROORNG

FREE suwrooF FREE
' fr e e  o n  a l l  n e w  c a r  p u r c h a s e s .

Value to 289.00

This offer is good till 6/30/82 on in stock.cars only. 
f)\/flr 100 brand new cars avajjabje.

PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILt 

CADILLAC 
CMC TRUCKS

ROUTE 83 
VERNON

872-9145 
543-1181

DON’T  LET YOUR CAR 
GET SUNBURNED!

Come In now and let ua give your car an acrylic 
enamel tu-stage paint )cb.

This will beautify and prefect the appearance ef 
yeur car fer years te ceme.

1CUNUFFE
________ ; ^ y

Art Cunllffs* Prop.

Ye$, We Offer-
★  Fsnipi C e
★  Ft m  U w m  A n fa U t 
■k Ft m  Eitim tM  ChM
★  Wia I  N K tM t e d i  IcMptsd
★  24 Rm t  Nracktr Sin iM  
■k t e t M  lilD R ”  N x tta f 
4r CMflete M W m  NmIi

I • I } 1 4 I X X r M i l !



Bob Riley 
Oldsmobile

2nd
Anniversary

FIN A N C IN G
ON ANY G.M. LEASE

_________________  EXAMPLE -------------------------------- —

NEW 1982 AIR CONDITIONED 
OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

IN CLUD ES: Air conditioning, V-6 engine, 
auto transmission, power steering, power disc brakes, 
tilt steering wheel, tinted glass, AM-FM-stereo radio, 

door guards, electric rear defogger, remote sport mirrors, 
super sport wheels, white wall steel belted radials, 

convenience (light) group.

99 NO DOWN PAYMENT 
For those who qualify 

Closed end 48 month lease.

All G.M. models available lor lease at comparable prices.
And don’t forget to check our low purchase prices tool 

5 Yr./50,000 Mile Service Contract Available

BOB RILEY OLDSMOBILE
“Manchester’s Homeotwn Olds Dealer"

345 Center Street 649-1749

CHARTER OAK BUICK
SUMMER DEMO SALE!
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON THE BUICK DEMO OF YOUR CHOICEI

1982 BUICK SKYLARK
4 Door Sadan #2105

Tinted glass, acoustics package, hood ornament, front & rear mate, door guards, delay 
wipers, electric rear defroster, air conditioner, remote outside mirror, bucket seats & con
sole. V-6 engine, auto, trans., PS, PB, whitewall radial tires, electric clock. AM-FM Stereo, 
bumper strips, pinstripe. LIST PRICE $10,224.27

SALE PRICE $9346««

1982 Buick Sk^wk ^om
fnM dm, K rasr mts, 
«ipia dectrk reir Mrstter. ak cm M am , irtw fc  
trm. K, n , H um gK  vtar wknr.lm P m , hs$f 
US0 m Mrcs, sp«i arrm. whitanl rsM tns, MUM 
Stere* mtli deA, rsdidii Muri tab.

LIST PRICE $9739.76
SALE PRICE $8SZ6*^

1982 Buick Century Custom
2 Door Cou^ #2177 

TMM tUu. M  ihm im I, Inal $ imt Mb, 4mt 
laari,, Mte b,. May w im , WcUc raar Mtnbr, 
At MMIbaw, lUa Inai,^ n  lari Î mM  ( nWb 
MiW, IM, naa, Man aM  cann, labt Mnn, 
aMtoail iM ra U  bn. Metric cbA MfW ibna, 

LIST PRICE t11,071.S7

SALE PRICE *9861***

1982 Buick LeS4)re Limited
4 Door Sodan #2241

$ esy ftmm  Sivir'i aat, p m r mm M i,  psesr m  
tm a, Msd pm, ibctrk hnk rMna, WM 1 rear 
mb. hm  p m U , Usby A m t, yhql iwl. Mabk rar 
wnw«r, m  m m m m , sm  rmmm ao m  mrwi,
r o M  alb, m M ,  s i  14 mUh ,<
awwia uaaaM a, ra, nk w i ihm, aNaa
haiiia*. ha*Y bstbri, MUM ttara/aa^

Dumimr, siŝ n̂s cmci, awBUDU a^r 
asMurs, smir ab as, mUbf hay bit
m M ^ mitibi

LIST PRICE $12,630.21

SALE PRICE *11,518**

1982 Bukk Regal Limited
4 Door #2043

New Bar laks, 1 va paa s W i asL tbM ffam, 
pmm w U tm , Malm km k nbsa, nat 1 rtsr 
m nAd  mb, M  IriiL aip amb lUi mUhn. 
psasa nî p F̂p, sâ n̂c anr ssvssar, 
ball dma ilr aid* Bar cartay lam each him, 
bm rsdhi hm, a b . hai, fS,H, Ib a  laip«*B 
beat pibt, 4m raab adral idnvt, rami 
cnNa aaM, UN almL bddaihi dad aari, aN 
amiB va, aRam nai rmH ora, oaarm hmi,
la^ij aca^j, aiaMB aiiM. naa igm asaarn, HR*
m b m , pmm  nban, U/IS in m b  M  nM. 
My lU, m W ktx  LIST PRICE t1M13.$S

SALE raiCE *11.812***
"The Pmnontl Touch"

CHARTER OAK BUICK
l!81 ADAMS STREET MANCHESTER]

)PEN EVES *  j , - -
)MON. THRU THURS. 649*4571

.^Exit 93 off I-86 & Route IS  
Ju st Minutes from Downtown Hartford

I  WEEKEND SPECIAL I  W EEK»D SPECIAL
| s 0  CHEV. | r 6  FIAT
mimpala 4 Dr. Sm V-8. auto, air
■  cond., power steering &
■  power brakes, radio.

■  l31S 4 Dr., 4 cyl., auto., AM* 
■ F M  radio. Low mileage 40,000

1  s k c iu .prhx^ 5 5 9 5 1  tPEciu.nnGE^269S

Beauty k  More 
Than Skin Deep 
'With Our Used Cars

Our late model uaad care are guaranteed for i  year pr 
12,000 miles against maior repairs.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

I
TS CHEV.
CIO 0' Fleetalde Pickup. 
Heavy Duty Big 10 V-8, etd.. 
power steering & brakes, 
stereo radio, rear step 
bumper, pickup cap on box.

SPECIAL PRICE •4095

B2 CHEV. •BOBS
Malibu Classic 4 Dr. V-6. auto., 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, rustproofed, very low 
mileage.

BO CHEV. •6895
Camaro Cpe. 6 cyl., auto., 
power steering & brakes, radio, 
stereo tape, rear window 
defogger.

82 CHEV. •8995
Malibu Classic Wagon, V-6, 
auto., air cond., power steering 
& brakes. AM-f M radio, elec 
defogger, rustproofed and 
many more extras.

80 PONT. •6350
Gran LeMans Cpe. V-6. auto., 
air cond.. power steering & 
brakes, cruise, radio, rear win
dow defogger. Looks newl

80 PLY. •5595
Horizon TC .3 Cpa. 4 cyl., 4 
apd., AM-FM Steroo caas., rear 
window defogger. Uke newl

78 CHEV. •3850
Chevette 4 Dr. 4 cyl., 4 apd., 
radio. Only 38,000 miles.

79 CHEV. W B
Monza Sta. Wg. 4 cyl.. auto., 
radio. Uke newl

. •6885
_________ _ Cpe. V-6, auto.,
power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM Stereo tape, rear win
dow defogger. Clean, low 
mileage.

78 PCNT. •5345
LeMans 4 Dr. V-6, auto., air 
cond., power steering end 
brakes, radio, rear wIndoW 
defogger. Clean, low mileage.

80 CHEV.
Camaro Spt X

•TRUCKS*
79 CHEV. •7850
Blazer Cheyenne 4 wheel drive. 
305 V-e. auto., air cond., power 
steering and brakes, power 
windows and Dr. locks. AM-FM 
radio. Orlg. 21,000 mitea.

81 CHEV. •8495
CIO 6H' Fleetalde Pickup. 6 
cyl., atd., power steerina & 
brakes, r^ lo . dual gas tanks.

79 TOYOTA •5009
Deluxe Pickup. 4 cyl., 5 sod.. 
A M -F M  rad io , rear step 
bumper, rustproofed. dean.

79 CHEV. •5295
C10 8' Fleetalde Pickup. 305 V- 
8, auto., power steering and 
brakes, radio, rear step 
bumper, ruscooted, pickup 
cap. Orlg. 26,000 miles.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS «  TRUCKS

CARTER CHEVROin 
CO.. INC

"Over 45 years of Selling A Servicing Chevrolete"
1229 MAIN ST. • OPEN EVEMNGS T il 8 PJL-FRL TUI 6 PJL - MANOESTER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GHRYSLER’S 
NEW CAR S YEAR OR 50,000 MILE 

POWER TRAM WARRANTY.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY FREE AND MAY BE WORTH 

AS MUCH AS $2000 TO YOU TOWARDS 
FUTURE REPAIRS.

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, INC.
ROUTE 83 (TOLLAND TURNPIKE) 

TALCOTTVILLE 643-2708

with this coupon only

TU N tU P  SPECIAL

25% Off X
Valid for the Month of July Only

with this coupon only

BRAKE SPECIAL

25% OFF Z
Valid for the Month of July Only

My Honda Plate
if you have both specials 
done at once.

C o n n e c lic u l’s 
Largest Honda Dealer 

24 Adanu  S f., IHanchetler 
(Exit 93 o f f  1-86) 6 4 6 -3 o lo

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL 
THEN SHOW US THIS 

COUPON AND GET ANOTHER 
$100 OFF ANY USED CAR 

IN STOCK

siddoFF
VALID

Friday, June 25th and 
Saturday, June 26th ONLY!

Lynch Motors -  Usod Car Dept.
_____  ____ _______L__________ _ ^

LOW COST FINANCING
Last year Lynch Motors arrangod ovar $4.3 million In auto loana. Lot 
us show you how oasy It can bal

SAVE O N  SPECIAL V A L U E  G R A N A D A S

SAVE $822*
ON WAGONS WITH POWER 
STEERING. YOU GET THESE 
l u x u r y  OPTIONS AT NO  
EXTRA COST:

• AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Split Bench Seat
• Tilt Steering Wheel
• Rngertip Speed Control
• Tw o-W ^ Liftgate
• Power Door Locks

ADDED SAVINGS 
W ITH THE

VALUE OPTION 
PROGRAM I

ASK USI

SAVE $597* ON SEDANS 
WITH POWER STEERING. YOU 
GET THESE LUXURY OPTIONS 
AT MO EXTRA COST:

• AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Split Bench Seat
• Electric Clock
• Tilt Steering Wheel
• Fingertip Speed Control

•Based on traditional suggested retail prices of the 
options purchased separately.

Diuon
n6tOwt-Stop.Svwiu.S6oh.!

3 ia  M a i n  S t r e e t 'C A c n o s s  
M A N C H E S T E R . C T .  6 A 3  -  2 1 A 5
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Haig resigns without warning
Foreign policy unclear, he says

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Alexander Haig unexpectedly quit 
Friday as secretary of state, 
charging President Reagan’s 
foreign policy has shifted from its 
goals of “consistency, clarity and 
steadiness of purpose.”

Reagan im m ediately named 
former Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz to succe^ him.

The president went to the White 
House press room on short notice to 
announce the first major defection 
from his administration — Haig’s 
sudden departure at the close of a 
stormy 18-month career marked by 
repeated and highly publicized 
clashes with other members of the 
administration.

Appearing tense, almost choked 
and speaking in a low voice, Reagan 
refused to answer any questions and 
left shortly afterward for Camp 
David.

The 71-year-old president said he 
accepted Haig’s resignation with 
“great regret,” and praised the 
departing secretary as a man who 
served “me well and faiKifully.”

At the State Department, an hour 
and a half later, employees gave 
Haig, dressed in a pinstripe suit, a 
standing ovation and a burst of 
applause when he appeared in the 
Dean Acheson Auditorium.

Reading from the le tte r  of 
resignation he said he had given to 
the president earlier Friday, the 57- 
year-old retired general who once 
called himself “the vicar of foreign 
policy, said:

When the administration took of
fice, “We agreed that consistency, 
clarity and steadiness of purposes 
were essential to success. It was in 
this spirit that I undertook to serve 
you as secretary of state.

But, he continued, “In recent 
months it has become clear to me 
that the foreign policy on which we 
embarked together was shifting 
from that careful course we laid 
out.”

Haig gave no specific reason, but 
some officials pointed to his defeat 
by hardliners in an administration 
decision a week ago on a boycott of 
the Soviet natural gas pipeline to 
Western Europe as the “ iast 
straw.”

Haig endorsed Reagan’s choice of 
Shultz, 61, to succeed him. Shultz 
served in Richard Nixon’s cabinet 
as secretary of labor and the 
treasury and as director of Office of 
Management and Budget. He was in 
London Friday, but planned to fly to 
Washington via the supersonic Con
corde Saturday to meet with Reagan 
at Camp David, Md..

Shultz is president of the Bechtel 
Group, I c. of San Francisco, which 
does extensive business with Arab 
countries.

Defense S ecre tary  C aspar 
Weinberger, who often feuded with 
Haig, taking a harder line on major 
policy issues also was an executive 
of Bechtel. Weinberger said he is 
“sorry” Haig is leaving the govern
ment, but “delighted and gratified” 
with Shultz’ nomination.

Shultz had been prominently men
tioned during the transition as a 
possibile secretary of state. Reagan 
chose him to oversee the setting up 
of the economic and NATO summit 
meetings in Versailles and Bonn 
earlier this month, which provided 
Reagan with a showcase for his in
ternational expertise.

A spokesman for the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee said 
hearings on Shultz’ nomination will 

• start as “soon as possible” after the 
July 4 recess. Congress returns to 
work July 12.

Although there had been many 
storm warnings, Haig’s resignation 
at this juncture came as a total sur
prise even to close associates of 
Haig at the State Department. They 
clustered in smali groups to discuss 
the possible

A member of Haig’s Falkland 
Islands negotiating and European 
summit team said he believed there 
were “an accumulation of reasons” 
topped off by the p residen t 
overruling Haig on the decision to 
tighten the ban on the export of 
equipment for construction of the 
natural gas, pipeline from the Soviet 
Union to West Europe.

Another close associate said Haig 
believed he was going to have to 
fight a new wave of battles over 
Middle East and Soviet policy and 
that his recent losses showed that he 
had lost the president’s confidence.

Haig, who established close

P lease  tu r n  to  page  10
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. . . tells of foreign policy shift

Shulfz no 
stranger to 
Washington

By United Press International
George Pratt Shultz, President 

Reagan’s choice as secretary of 
state to replace Alexander Haig, is 
no stranger to Washington.

Shultz, 61, who had declined to be 
considered for a top post when 
Reagan was forming his original 
cabinet, has held high positions in 
both Democratic and Republican 
adtninistrations. In the Nixon ad
ministration, he served as labor 
secretary, director of the budget of
fice and treasury secretary.

He is now president of Bechtel 
Group, Inc., an international 
engineering and construction firm 
headquartered in San Francisco. He 
has held that position since January 
1981. and held several other 
positions with Bechtel over the 
years.

Defense S ecre tary  Caspar 
Weinberger also is a former Bechtel 
official.

Shultz' administrative secretary, 
Virginia Zinns, said Shultz was in 
London Friday, but he was returning 
to Washington Saturday by Con
corde.

UPI photo Shultz already is serving under 
Reagan in one capacity: as head of 
the president's Economic Policy Ad
visory Board of 12 prominent 
Republicans outside of government.

State's congressmen tear foreign policy damage
By United Press International

C onnecticu t cong ressm en  
expressed fear that Alexander 
Haig’s resignation Friday as 
secretary of state would damage 
U.S. foreign policy.

“A1 Haig’s demise jn this ad
m in is tr a t io n  w ill have a 
destabilizing impact oh America’s 
position in world p o lit ic s ,” 
predicted Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D-

Conn., a member of the House 
Foreign A ffairs Com m ittee. 
“Especially now, with the Middle 
East exploding, bringing in a new 
secretary of state will complicate 
matters terribly,”

Gejdenson added while he had 
“many differences” with Haig, “he 
represented a continuation of 
American policy from previous ad
ministrations.”

Gejdenson said Haig’s resignation

was a victory ior the far right in the 
Senate and President Reagan’s in
ner circle.

Rep. William Ratchford, D-Conn., 
said he was “deeply concerned 
about growing uncertainty abroad 
with respect to U.S. foreign policy.”

“I am afraid that uncertainty over 
the direction our foreign policy is 
taking will only be compounded by 
Haig’s resignation,” Ratchford 
added.

He said he also feared- U.S. adver
saries would attempt “some action” 
to test the strength of U.S, foreign 
policy in the wake of Haig’s depar
ture.

“A new secretary of state is in 
many ways like a wliole new ad
ministration for foreign policy 
matters, and history has shown that 
nations will test each other to force 
countries to show their resolve,” he 
said.

Ratchford also speculated that 
Haig’s designated successor, 
George Schultz, may only served as 
an “interim” secretary of state.

■‘He has a strong background in 
government,” Ratchford said of 
Schultz,’! but his positions have not 
been in foreign policy ”

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
who opposed Haig’s nomination as 
secretary of state, said Haig has 
“served his nation well.”

Prime minister 
quits in Beirut
By United Press International ordered to observe a unilaterM

'  “total cease-fire on all fronts as of
Israel sent its jets and gunboats to 2 p.m. EDT and said that U.S. 

pound Beirut in the fiercest bom- mediator Philip Habib, in Beirut, 
bardment of the war Friday, then had ^ e n  informed of the decision, 
announced a cease-fire, saying Beirut was still in flames from the 
Syrian resistance outside the city fiercest Israeli air and sea bom- 
had “Crumbled.” Lebanon’s prime bardment of the war. 
minister resigned in despair. Giant balls of flame exploded

“I cannot work under this massive along the coast, in the suburbs and 
m i l i t a r y  e s c a l a t i o n ,  t h i s  in the city center itself. Virtually 
blackmail,” said Prime Minister the entire western Moslem half of 
Chefic Wazzan, charging Israel was the city was covered by a dense 
bent on destroying his country, cloud of black smoke.
“What is happening is an inter- Police said they believed scores of 
na t i ona l  c o n s p i r a c y  a g a i n s t  people had been killed and many 
Lebanon.” more wounded in the latest bom-

The R ^  Cross said 1,000 people bings but admitted they could not 
had been killed and 20,000 wounded keep count. The figures released by 
by the Israeli invasion which, as it the Red Cross were a compilation of 
raged into its 20th day, became the casualties since the Israeli invasion 
longest Arab-Israell war since began June 6 but apparently did not 
Israel’s 1948 war of independence. include any of Friday’s victims.

Wave upon wave of Israeli planes. In Cyprus,  m ore than 1,000 
joined later by gunboats, blasted American and British evacuees 
Beirut for the second day, widening from Lebanon arrived at the port of 
the arc of destruction from the Larnaca aboard two U.S. navy 
Palestinian camps on the outskirts transports and a British container 
to densely populated residential dls- ship.
tricts in the heart of the capital. Commander Frank Donovan of 

East of the city, Israeli troops and the USS Nasville said Thursday’s 
tanks battled Syrian forces along the evacuation from the port of Jounieh 
Beirut-Damascus highway and the 10 m iles north of Beirut went 
Israeli military command said “the smoothly. “When you see sailors 
entire Syrian hold on the mountain and marines helping with little  
ridge east of Beirut has crumbled.”’ children, this Is the type of thing 

Shortly afterwards, Israel an- they remember,” he said, 
nounced its forces in Lebanon had In Beirut, hundreds of terrified

Lebanese civilians were still trying 
to flee, the bombing. They lined up at 

' _  ■ . the crossing point between Moslem
M w ts io C  m 0 u AMI  and Christian east Beirut,

' ^  waiting as Christian militiamen
check ^  each car to make sure no

Auvlce .............................................. Q„g gf Palestinian origin got out.
.......................  ”  .  Israeli planes blasted 12 Beirut
........ .............................I’lLiQ neighborhoods and the Palestinian
............................... . • * H positions in, them, from the flimsy

,........ ; .....................................7  huts of the Sabra, Shatila and Borj
^tertalnm ent .................................  Barajneh refugee camps to the

..............................................in h igh-rise apartm ents of West

OpiuJ®"....................... .................. - V i ,  Military sources said the wounded
“P®™ ; .........................;■ ■■ . * 7  were in,many cases being left to
TdeyUion ........ ...................... fend for'themselves because the to-
W eather.............................................. tensity of the air strikes prevented

rescue work. k

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Jim Mowrey and 
marketing repreeentatlvea 
national Corp. , prepara to

Sky diving
layton, 

leer Inter- 
jfrom a

plane to demonstrate new test parachutes. 
Story and more photos on page 3.

He also was brought in to handle 
preparations for Reagan's recent 
trip to the economic summit in Ver
sailles because of a vacancy in the 
State Department post that normal
ly handles that work.

Reagan had considered Shultz for 
the secretary of state post when he 
was forming his administration, but 
Schultz asked to be removed from 
consideration, citing his heavy 
responsibilities at Bechtel. It was 
understood he considered the exten
sive financial disclosure statement 
required of Cabinet and other high 
officials demanding. He was named 
to the Bechtel presidency a few days 
later.

Shultz, a New York City native, 
received his bachelor’s degree from 
Princeton in 1942 and a doctorate in 
industrial economics from the 
M assach u se tts  In s titu te  of 
Technology in 1949.

In 1955-1956, he served as senior 
staff economist on President 
Eisenhower’s Council of Economic 
Advisers. During that period he also 
was on the faculty of MIT and then 
went to the University of Chicago in 
1957, serving as dean of the graduate 
business college from 1962-68.

In 1959-60, he was consultant to 
Labor Secretary’ James Mitchell, 
and in 1961-62 he was consultant to 
President Kennedy’s advisory com
mittee on labor-management policy.

Shultz served in several top posts 
in the Nixon administration and 
became his top economic adviser.

He was labor secretary from 1969- 
70 and director of the Office of 
Management and Budget from 1970- 
72.

He was named treasury secretary 
in 1972, and later that year — in addi
tion to his Cabinet post — Nixon 
gave him major new duties as 
overall coordinator of economic 
policies. He also was given the title 
assistant to the president, with an 
office in the White House.

With Nixon’s resignation, he 
joined Bechtel as executive vice 
president.

Shultz, who served from 194245 as 
a captain in the Marine Corps,' is 
married to the former Helena M. 
O'Brien and has five children. They 
live near Stanford University south 
of San Francisco.

Nate aided 
Haig in '80

If it wasn’t for former Manchester 
M ay or  N a t h a n  A g o s t i n e l l i ,  
Alexander Haig might not . have 
ended up as secretary of state.

State Sen. Carl A. Zinsser recalled 
Friday that Haig was not chosen to 
be a delegate to the 1980 Republican 
National Convention.

Haig at the time was a Connec
ticut resident; he was president of 
United Technologies Inc. ^

Agostinelli, who was a delegate, 
stepped aside and gave Haig his seat 
at the convention. That helped boost 
Haig’s prestige among national 
Republicans and eventually land ■ 
him the job as secretary of state. '!
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n ew s Briefing
Revision needed 
to save companies

HARTFORD (UPD — A proposed revi
sion in Connecticut’s corporation laws 
would help firms avoid being swallowed 
up by other companies that might move 
operations elsewhere, business represen
tatives said Friday.

Heublein Chairman Stuart Watson said 
revising the current requirement for a 

two-thirds shareholders vote to change a 
corporation's charter would save his 
firm from "imminent danger.”

Watson said revising the law to allow a 
simple-majority vote would make it 
easier for companies like Heublein to 
stave off takeover attempts, thus giving 
Connecticut a more stable employment 
and tax outlook.

It was Watson who brought the 
proposed change to the attention of Gov. 
William O'Neill.

General Cinema Corp., a motion pic
ture exhibitor, soft drinks producer and 
broadcaster, in recent months has 
acquired 18.9 percent of Heublein's com
mon stock shares.

"Without the change Heublein's future 
in Connecticut is in imminent danger,” 
Watson told the Legislature's Judiciary 
Committee, which will consider making 
the revision.

Further, Watson said the two-thirds 
requirement made Connecticut cor
porations "a prime target for this new 
creeping corporate takeover push.”

Diplomat predicts 
deficit decrease

FAIRFIELD (UPl) -  The United 
States' trade deficit with Japan, a sore 

' point in relations between the two coun
tries. will narrow from last year's $16 
billion gap. a Japanese diplomat 
predicted Friday.

Ambassador Moriyuki Motono said he 
didn't agree with projections that the 
amount of goods and materials shipped 
into the U..S. from Japan would outpace 
the amount shipped the other way by up
wards of $20 billion this year.

.Motono, general consul of Japan based 
in New York, said the trade deficit had 
resulted in the U:S. and Japan being in
volved in recent months "in protracted, 
som etimes heated argum ents and 
negotiations over these issues.”

However, he said he foresaw the im
balance being narrowed because of the 
world oil s itu a tio n , changes in 
automotive m arkets and the fact 
Japanese video equipment not produced 
in the U.S. reached saturation levels in 
American markets.

"I don't share the views that the im
balance this year is going to grow,” said 
.Motono, a past participant in several in
ternational economic conferences. "The 
trend will be a reducing trend. "

Hartford’s chief 
says he’ll retire

HARTFORD (UPD -  George Sicaras, 
the city's outspoken and embattled 
police chief whom officials wanted to 
oust, announced his retirement Friday, 
saying in a statement that racial issues 
did not underly the decision.

City Manager Woodrow Wilson Gaitor 
•announced the 43-year-old chief's retire
ment, effective Aug. 31, at an emergency 
City Council meeting called to demand 
an explanation from Gaitor following 
days of speculation and rumor that 
Sicaras was on his way out.

Throughout the week, as Sicaras was 
on vacation and interviewed for a police 
chief’s job in Pompano Beach, Fla., 
reports were circulating that Gaitor had 
given him an ultimat*jpn— retire, resign 
or be fired.

The Florida police chief job went to 
another candidate Friday.

Sicaras did not attend the council 
meeting and was unavailable for com
ment.

‘ Wright confident
HARTFORD (UPl) -  Rep. Gardner 

Wright, D-Bristol, claimed Friday he 
was the front-runner in a three-way race 
for the D em ocratic congressional 
nomination in the 6th District and would 
gain the nomination on the first ballot.

Wright said he had "more delegates 
committed” than any of the two other 
seeking the Democratic nomination for 
the seat being vacated by Democratic 
Rep. Toby Moffett.

Moffett is the unopposed candidate for 
the Democratic Senate nomination.

UPl photo

Today in history
On June 26, 1948 the United States began operation of the “ Berlin 
Airlift" to bypass a Soviet road and rail blockade of the divided German
city.

Abate hammers 
at the governor

HARTFORD (UPl) -  Democratic 
gubernatorial challenger Ernest Abate 
pressed his claim Friday that Gov. 
William O’Neill hid $6 million that could 
have been used this year for alcoholism, 
drug addiction and m ental health 
programs.

Abate, enlarging on allegations he 
made earlier this week, said O’Neill 
"lied” last October when he told the 
Legislature only $6.9 million in federal 
funds was available for fiscal 1981-1982 
for the so-called Connecticut Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Commission.

"We know there was $12.9 million,” 
Abate told reporters.

O’Neill on Thursday called his rival’s 
claims “ludicrous.”

Mark Penders, O’Neill’s campaign 
press secretary, repeated in a terse 
statement Friday there was no truth to 
the claims.

"These are assertions which have been 
made previously and have been 
answered previously,"" Penders said, 

"There’s no $6 million floating around 
anywhere," said Stephen B. Heintz, a 
deputy in the Office of Police and 
Management, which oversees the state 
budget.

Post wants probe 
of payoff charges

HARTFORD (UPl) — Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Russell Post 
said Friday he would try to have the 
Legislature investigate alleged state 
contract payoffs to contributors to the 
Democratic party.

Post, a state senator from Canton, said 
he wiil make an effort to initiate a 
legislative investigation when the law
makers return to the Capitol Monday for 
a special session that was expect^ to 
last until Wednesday.

The special session was called by 
Democratic Gov, William O’Neill to 
authorize funding to help citizens and 
communities affected by the damaging 
June 5-6 floods.

It coincides with the regular trailer 
session that will decide whether to 
override five bills vetoed by O’Neill from 
the 1982 Legislature.

Panel examines 
abatement plan
“ H A R TFO R D  (U P l)  -  The 
Legislature’s Appropriations Compiittee 
met Friday to examine Gov. William 
O’Neill’s proposal to abate taxes for 
homeowners affected by the floods 
earlier this month but came up short of 
some answers.

The measure, designed to implement 
the governor’s proclamation declaring 
the state a disaster area, would permit 
communities to abate taxes with a 90 
percent reimbursement by the state.

Members of the committee \zanted to 
know how much it would cost the state 
and municipalities u n d e r the proposal 
to help residents whose homes were 
destroyed or damaged.

Unofficial estimates pegged the cost 
anywhere from $2 million to $4.5 million 
based on the $204 million in damages to 
private property which O’Neill had es
timated in his proclamation.

Affair continues 
with tall ships

NEWPORT, R.l. (U P l)-T h e  sun con
tinued to smile Friday and so did the 
thousands who waited patiently for up to 
two hours to step back into history and 
walk the decks of the Tall Ships.

A festive mood prevailed in the 
seacoast city, playing host for the second 
full day to a fleet of 34 majestic sailing 
ships from 12 countries. The Eagle, the 
U.S. Coast Guard’s 295-foot training ship, 
is expected to join them in port around 
8:30 a.m. Saturday., depending on how 
the wind blows.

Police said Friday’s crowds were 
slightly larger than the previous day, 
when the windjammers drew an es
timated 10,000 people to the waterfront. 
Another 5,000 to 8,000 spread out around 
the scenic port city.

But Sgt. William James said the start 
of the weekend will be the rea l 
barometer of the crowds. ”We expect a 
lot more tonight with people getting out 
for work.”

Market plunges 
after Haig quits

NEW YORK (UPl) -  The resignation 
of Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
caused the stock market to plunge late 
Friday.

According to Monte Gordon, vice 
president of Dreyfus Corp., and William 
LeFevre, vice president of Purcell, 
Graham, the resignation created confu
sion and caused investor confusion over 
why President Reagan picked former 
Treasury Secretary George Schultz as a 
successor.

The uncertainties raised by the Haig 
affair were enough to cause the Dow 
Jones industrial average, down 4.28 
points at 3 p.m. EDT, to slide 7.33 points 
to 803,08 for the day.

Gordon and LeFevre said the Haig 
resignation triggered the late selling 
burst because investors don’t know what 
to expect from Washington in foreign af
fairs at this point.

Computers can’t 
understand twang

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPD -  Many 
Maine visitors have had trouble un
derstanding the the Maine "Uowneast” 
■accent. Now researchers at Bell Labs in 
New Jersey find even their computers 
can’t understand the Maine twang.

Bell Lab researchers are trying to 
design a computer program capable of 
understand human language. But when 
they tested a prototype in Portland 
recently, they found the computer heard 
"four” and interpreted it as “zero.”

"When Mainers speak, four is often 
split into two syllables and the "o” 
stressed,” said John McCatherin, a 
spokesman for New England Telephone. 
It comes out sounding someting like "fo- 
wah”

“The computer kept confusing that 
hard ‘o’ with the ‘o’ in ’zero,’” he said.

The computer program is stilUin the 
early stages of development, but the 
Maine experiment conducted in April 
was the first attempt to test the system 
“with voices off the street,” McCatherin 
said.
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O’NelH’s keynote 
denounces Reagan

PHILADELPHIA (UPl) -  House 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill opened the 
Democratic midterm convention Friday 
with a thundering keynote speech con
demning the Reagan administration as a 
“national disgrace.”

The Massachusetts Democrat told 897 
cheering delegates Reagan has caused 
the “worst economic crisis since the 
Great Depression.”

O’Neill said Reagan’s safety net is a 
fraud; Reaganomics is unfair to the 
working poor, the elderly, the crippled; 
Reagan is the “biggest budget buster in 
history” ; and Reagan proposes to end 
the recession by cutting Medicare, cut
ting Medicaid, and “tearing the social 
safety net to shreds,”

In keeping with an attack on the OOP’s 
perceived elitism, the convention opened 
to Aaron Copeland’s “Fanfare to the 
Common Man,” with a youthful color 
guard marching to the front of a conven
tion hall where stood a 20 by 24 foot blue 
and red banner d ec la ring : ‘‘The 
Democrats — With Fairness to All.”

One hour before O’Neill’s speech 
denouncing Reagan, a party committee 
pondered disciplining the Democratic 
“ Boll Weevils” in the House who 
defected to vote for the president’s 
economic program.

The opening session of the convention 
— officially called the National Party 
Conference — included speeches by five 
Democratic presidential hopefuls — 
former Vice President Walter Mondale 
and Sens. Alan Cranston of California, 
Ernest Rollings of South Carolina, Gary 
Hart of Colorado and John Glenn of Ohio.

S en . E d w a rd  K en n ed y  of 
Massachusetts will address the closing 
session Sunday.

Man says Sony 
buys information

BOSTON (UPD — Americans offering 
to peddle industrial information have 
often approached Sony Corp. says the 
company’s chairm an, reacting  to 
charges that two other Japanese elec
tronic firms bought computer secrets 
stolen from IBM,

Akio Morita, speaking at a Boston 
business luncheon Thursday, said it is 
normal to buy such information from 
legitimate sources but his $5 billion elec
tronics firm “ always, always” turns 
down people seeking to peddle informa
tion on their own.

In another development, the”Boston 
Globe reported Friday that one of the 
Japanese businessmen charged Tuesday 
with conspiring to steal IBM secrets for 
Hitachi Ltd. and Mitsubishi Electric Co. 
was in Boston nearly three months ago 
seeking information on IBM.

The businessman, Takaya Ishida of 
Mitsubishi, walked into, an office of 
Yankee Group, a fast-growing computer 
market research firm, looking for 
detailed technical information about the 
latest IBM software, the newspaper 
said. But he left empty-handed.

“We told him we did not have that kind 
of information,” said Dale Kutnlck, vice- 
president for research at Yankee Group. 
He said there were nq illegal overtures.

Ishida was arrested in California 
Tuesday in the alleged conspiracy.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Saturday a 30 percent chance of a few showers in the 

morning then sunny by afternoon. Highs near 80. Winds 
becoming northwest 10 mph. Saturday night fair and 
cool. Lows in the 50s. Light variable winds.

Sunday mostly sunny with the highs near 80.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through 

Wednesday: Massachusetts, Rhode Islands and Connec
ticut: Chance of occasional rain Monday. Chance of 
showers Tuesday. Partly sunny Wednesday. Daytime 
highs in the 70s and low 80s. Overnight lows upper 50s to 
mid 60s.

Vermont: Mild and wet through the period. Showers 
and thunderstorms Monday. Scattered showers Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Highs in the 70s. Lows 55 to 65.

Maine and New Hampshire: Increasing cloudiness 
Monday. Chance of rain Tuesday into Wednesday. Highs 
in the 70s. Lows in the 50s.

National forecast
city  & Fcsl Hi Lo Pep Los Angeles pc 71 60 ....
Albuquerque c 94 67 .... Louisville pc 78 57 ....
Anchorage c 64 Memphis ^ 90 73 ....
Asheville pc 78 Miami Beach r 84 75 ....
Atlanta c 89 67 .... Milwaukee pc 82 64 .08
Billings r 60 57 ... MinneaTOlis pc 

Nashville pc
79 57 .63

Birmingham pc 89 60 .... 85 57 ....
Boston c 78 59 .... New Orlens pc 91 70 ....
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 97 79 .... New York pc i 79 62 ....
Buffalo pc 70 56 .... Oklahm Cty pc 82 61 .56
Chrlstn S.C. pc 84 78 .... Omaha pc 

Philadelphia c
67 64 ....

Charltt N.C. pc 81 66 .... 78 56 ....
Chicago r 
Clevefand cy

82 63 .... Phoenix'  c 109 T7 ....
75 51 ... Pittsburgh pc 

Portlanif M. pc
73 47 ....

Columbus pc 76 49 .... 74 52 ....
Dallas r 88 68 .61 Portland Ore. r 86 64 ....
Denver pc 73 54 m Providence c 76 55 ....
Des Moines cy 89 69 .... Richmond c 81 61 ....
Detroit cy 77 57 .... St. Louis r 84 66 ....
Duluth c 75 44 .... .Salt Lak Ctypc 67 63 ...
El Paso c 100 62 .... San Antonio ^ 94 75 ....
Hartford pc 78 51 .... San Diego pc 71 €6 ....
Honolulu c 87 73 .... San Franese pc 66 59 ....
Indianapolis c 78 57 .... San Juan pc 90 76 ....
Jackson Miss, r 92 69 ... Seattle cy 86 5B ....'
Jacksonville r 93 70 .53 ^ k a n e  r 88 62 ....
Kansas City r 87 71 .... Tampa r 83 74 .20
I.as Vegas c 
Little Rock r

100 75 .... Washington c 80 64 ....
86 72 .03 Wichita cy 73 64 .03

Lottery

Winning numbers drawn 
Friday in New England: 

Connecticut daily: 249. 
Play Four: 1225.

Rhode Island daily: 8748.

4-40 Jackpot: 31-23-12-35.
New Hampshire dally: 

6951.
Vermont daily: 040.

Almanac

Squatters head 
for confrontation

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Claiming a 
partial victory from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
housing squatters a re  heading for 
Philadelphia and a confrontation with 
the Democratic conference.

Representatives of the Association of 
Community Organizations for Reform 
Now m et for two hours with HUD 
Undersecretary for Housing Philip 
A bram s Thursday to p ress  th e ir  
demands for federal action to increase 
housing for low-income people and to 
make the federal homesteading program 
more accessible to the poor.

“ We’ve got some good results from the 
meeting,” Norman Roland of Columbus, 
Ohio, told a crowd of more than 100 
squatters. “We made a heck of a lot of 
ground.”

A HUD spokesman said,'“We think the 
meeting helped to clear the air.”

“ We listened Intently to a number of 
problems they raised. They have some 
solid legitimacy,” spokesman Leonard 
Burchman said.

By United Press International

Today is Saturday, June 26, the 177th day of 1982 with 
188 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
The evening stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are ilnder the sign of Cancer.
American novelist Pearl Buck was born June 26,1892.
On this date In history:
In 1900, Dr. Walter Reed led a medical team formed 

to wipe our yellow fever in the Panama Canal Zone.
In 1917, first troops of the American Expeditionary 

Force reached Fra’nce for action in World War I.
In 1948, the United States began operation of the 

“Berlin Airlift” to bypass a ^ v ie t road and rail 
blockade of the divided German city.

In 1977, 42 people died in a county jail fire in Colum
bia, Tenn.

"You’re not living to work, you’re working to 
have a better living."

—  Julius Erving the NBA Phlladsiphia 7>«rt 
star known as “ Dr. J,”  on why thsra Is mors to his 
Ilia than pro baskotball. (Tha Sporting NaWs)

"Individual aggression Is Inevitable, but war —  
a social Institution that forces strangers to kill 
each other —  Is not."

—  Sua M anslla ld , m ilita ry  h is to ria n . 
(Psychology Today)

"I’ll get around the railroad."
—  W. Qraham Claytor Jr., the new praaldant of 

Amtrak, vowing to make personal Inspections In 
an aftort to revive U.S. rail passenger service.

"Fifty million Chinese peasants on an average 
go to movie shows dally."

—  A report Issued In Peking by tha official 
Chinese news agency, Xinhua. China has 4,000 
rural cinemas and 00,000 traveling pro|aotlon 
crewa.

‘This Is a real tragic day (or Milwaukee."

Unquote

Julius Erving Albert Finney

—  Augle Pabst, member of the prominent n>  
brewing family, on the merger of eroaetown rival

S chlltz ("The bear tha t made Mllwaukaa 
famous” ) Into the Datrolt-basad Stroh Brawliig 
Co.

"Well, It's obviously a lot simpler and less costly 
than a hellcoper, but more than a jeep."

—  Dr. Bam Williams, dovolopsr of tha WASP, a 
)ol hovering platform being tostod by tha U.S. Ar> 
my. It can fly oiw  soMlar at up to 00 mph.

"When one considers what could potentially 
happen to one's Joints, It should be taken quite 
seriously."

—  Dr. Oary E. Myorson, an Emory UnhraraHy 
rhaum atologist, warning that playing vidao 
gamaa excaaalvaly can load to ehronlo pain in 
hands, wrists and shouldars. Ha admita that he 
plays the games one>to>two hours a weak.

"The question mark Is a very Important aspect 
of living." ,

—  Albert Finney, actor, on his way of thinking.
(Rolling Stone) 7

A thought for the day: Author Pearl Buck said, “ ... If 
there is no other life, then this one has been enough to 
make it worth being born, myself a human being.”

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to save money at the 

grocery store — every Wednesday and Saturday in his 
“Supermarket Shopper” column In The Manchester 
Herald.
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Your neighbor's views
What’s your reaction to the resignation of Alexander Haig and what do you think of the job Haig did?

KELLI REYNQAUDT,
ManchMtsn "I thought 
he was kind of too war like 
and probably would get 
us Into a war. But I’m kind 
of surprised he resigned.”

L IN D A  MA C HA ,  
Manchester: "I didn’t
know him that good, but 1 
am s u rp r is e d  he 
resigned."

nsefiin

DR. BARNEY
WICHMAN, Manchester
"I thought he was doing 
an admirable job under a 
lot of pressure and com
petition In the White 
House. I think he’ll be 
hard to replace."

MICHAEL WICHMAN, 
Chicago: "I think he 

fnever did a good job, 
however, I don’t hold out 
for anything better, based 
upon who appointed 
him."

JOE C ONT I ,
Manchester: "I’d say the 
man has been around 
s ince N ixon and he 
brought the same style to 
the Reagan administra
tion. I think the man’s a lit
tle power hungry and not 
too sincere. I think It 
would be good to get 
some new blood Into 
p o l i t i c s .  Ins tead of 
bringing the same people 
back all the time.

BEVERLY 
BRANCHAED, 
Manchester: "I didn’t
hear about It, so I'm sur
prised. But I can’t criticize 
a guy in that position."

NANCY WINEQAR, CATHY PATNODE,  
Manchester: "I didn’t Manchester: "I was really
think he was any good. He amazed. I think when any 
was money hungry and major politician resigns, 
power hungry." i>'s a surprise. There were

no rumors —  it came out 
of the blue. I feel really 
badly about it, because as 
bad as things may seem, I 
think we need some con
tinuity.

Their business is jum ping out o f airplanes

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

PREPARING TO FLY 
Mowrey and Clayton strap on chutes

What will Shedd suggest?

By Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

Cold air is rushing into the cockpit 
of the Cessna 182, perched at a 45- 
degree angle about four-fifths of a 
mile above the headquarters of 
Pioneer International Corp.

On the ground, if you have the 
courage to peer out the open door of 
the plane and look down, are two red 
“X’s" where Jim Mowrey and Ron 
C lay ton , P io n e e r ’s two te s t  
parachutists, are supposed to land.

The jumpers give the Manchester 
Herald photographer the high sign 
and swan dive into the stratosphere, 
falling at a rate of about 120 miles 
an hour.

“ Are you nervous?” I asked 
Clayton, minutes before he exited 
the plane.

“Nah. Just like driving a car on a 
highway,” the veteran of 2,000 or so 
parachute jumps assured me.

That’s not' what the look on his 
face said as he hung out over the 
wing, half in the plane and half out 
of it, for a split second before star
ting his dive.

(Clayton, clad in camouflage gear 
and army boots, was demonstrating 
a military-style chute jump for 
gathering of Pioneer’s corporate 
ex e c u tiv e s  F rid a y . M ow rey, 
wearing tan overalls and running 
sneakers, demonstrated a sport 
parachute jump.

CLAYTON AND Mowrey, ages 
35 and 36, resp ec tiv e ly , a re  
m arketing rep resen tatives for 
Pioneer Parachute. Their job is to 
travel across the U.S. and abroad 
testing and demonstrating chutes to 
prospective buyers.

”We probably make 50 to 60 job- 
re la ted  jum ps a y e a r ,” says 
Mowrey. “And the sales trips keep 
us moving all the time. During one

Pioneer hopes 
Jetwing soars 

—  See page 18

14-month period I went around the 
world three times for Pioneer.”

Mowrey started jumping out of 
airplanes in 1970, after a stint with 
the U.S. Army in Vietnam. He was 
drafted into the service right after 
he graduated from college. "Con
sidering that I got my m aster’s 
degree in history. I’m not really 
sure how I ended up jumping for a 
living," he says.

Clayton learned parachuting while 
serving in the Army, where he 
reached the rank of captain. The 
former Green Beret has trained 
paratroopers at Army camps in 
Fort Bennings, Ga. and Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina.

Is skydiving dangerous? “Well,” 
says Clayton, "falling toward the 
ground at 120 miles an hour is 
dangerous, no doubt about it.” But a 
person who’s properly trained and 
who takes proper precautions 
shouldn’t have any trouble, he says.

One very basic precaution is to 
carry two parachutes, in case one 
malfunctions. The only time Clayton 
and Mowrey jump with a single 
chute is in an emergency situation, 
when they’re forced to exit the plane 
involuntarily. And that hardly ever 
happens. '

JUMPING DOES’T require 
rigoro:US physical conditioning, 
Clayton says. "All you need is to be 
in decent shape. I’ve seen some nim
ble old ladies do just fine.”

Practice helps, of course. Both 
Mowrey and Clayton are members 
of Connecticut Parachutists Inc., a

group of skydivers who jump every 
weekend at Ellington Airport.

The winds were blowing about 10 
miles an hour at Ellington Friday at 
high noon, while Clayton and 
Mowrey rigged their chutes for the 
jump.

“We’ll have some nice turbulence 
out there, ” Mowrey said. He didn’t 
really mean "nice.”

The jump at Pioneer wouldn’t be 
difficult, but it wouldn’t be easy. 
There isn’t much landing space in 
front of the Pioneer building, and 
the presence of the building itself 
disturbs the wind as it blows from 
the west, causing what’s known as 
■’roll turbu lence.” This would 
require some maneuvering on the 
chutists’ part. But Mowrey and 
Clayton had gone through the jump 
twice before during the week, so 
they knew what to expect.

r ilE  FIVE of us, photographer, 
reporter, two jumpers and pilot — 
huddled into the cramped cockpit of 
the Cessna for the six-minute ride to 
Pioneer. We non-jumpers were 
rigged with chutes and instructed 
how to use them, just in case.

The pilot, Paul Burk, was a test 
pilot for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
for 29 years before he retired. “ I 
flew anything with a Pratt and 
Whitney engine,” he said. A former 
World War II flight instructor, Burk 
told me he’s only had to bail out of 
an airplane twice. The first time 
was in 1943, at an altitude of 43,000 
feet.

The ride to Pioneer was fairly 
smooth, if not particularly comfor
table, The plane’s engine was noisy, 
deafeningly so when the hatch was 
open.

At an altitude of about 4,000 feet, 
Mowrey and Clayton made their 
jump. On leaving the plane, they fell 
side by side until they reached about

3,000 feet. Mowrey opened his chute 
first; Clayton opened his at 2,000 
feet.

1 didn’t actually see them do this. 
I’m taking Clayton’s word that it 
happened. As Mowrey promised, 
once the jumpers left the airplane, 
they were “gone, out of sight, " until 
their chutes opened and we saw 
them drifting earthbound.

Mowrey swung close to a small 
pond before angling over to the 
Pioneer building, where he landed a 
few feet from the red “X.” Clayton 
swung out over 1-86 before making 
his descent, also a foot or two off 
target center.

It all looked good from where we 
were crouching.

1 felt the ripcord of my parachute. 
It sounds bizarre, but I had sort of 
looked forward to trying it out. 
Count to three, then pull the cord . . 
child’s play, right?

Lannan warns 
of phony firms

Summer is here, and it's time to 
beware of phony contractors, says 
Manchester Police Chief Robert D. 
Lannan.

Home owners should be wary of 
offers of quick, inexpensive proper
ty repair and improvement jobs, 
Lannan says.

They typically drive unmarked 
pickup trucks. They ask for payment 
in cash; if paid with a check, they 
cash it immediately. Their receipts 
are often non-existent, or written on 
a plain piece of paper. Sometimes 
they offer a proper receipt from a 
non-existent company, Lannan says.

Lannan says residents approached 
by suspicious contractors should 
contact the police department im
mediately.

Town board wonts to keep Project Concern
By Paul Hendrle 
Herald Reporter

F
School Superintendent 

J a m e s  P . K en n e d y ’s 
proposal to allow Project 
Concern students to re
m a in  In M a n c h e ste r  
schools tuition free — if 
they can get here — seems 

 ̂ „to enjoy wide support on 
. the Board of Education.

Four Board of Education 
members, contacted by the 
M a n c h e s te r  H e r a ld

- Friday, said they support 
Kennedy’s idea, while one 
said he oppose it. Another 
said he is not sure about 
Kennedy’s suggestion, but 
is  leaning toward con
tinuing Project Concern 
somehow.

Three Board of Elduca-
- Uon members could not be
* reached for comment.
;;' M eanw hile, K ennedy  
' . said there has Been a new 

d e v e lo p m e n t :  C o m 
missioner of Education 

'' Mark R. Shedd has called a 
^.'meeting next Tuesday of
•  a l l  s a p e r in t e n d e n t s  
•• 'heading school systems in

v o lv e  in Project Concern.
■ Shepd cou ld  not be

' .r e a c h e d  for com m ent 
» " Friday afternoon, so It is 
" n o t known if  he w ill  

propose anything new.
• '  -ft ,
. w  , --------------7 ■

K en n e d y  s a id  t h e r e  
a lready has been one 
m e e t in g  of th e  
superintendents, but there 
was no consensus on how to 
continue Project Concern.

The Hartford Board of 
Education voted earlier 
this month to discontinue 
much of Project Concern— 
a v o lu n ta r y  b u s lh g  
program  w hich brings 
inner-city children from 
H artford to suburban  
schools — to save money.

H a r t fo r d  p a id  to  
transport the students and 
estimated it would save 
some $600,000 by cutting 
out the portion of the 
project that bused children 
in grades through through 
nine to the suburbs.

Students now in grades 
10 through 12, who have 
attended subuiBan schools 
for most of their schooling, 
still will be bused.

There have been no in- 
I dications that the Hartford 
Board of Education will 
reconsider its (jecision, 
despite a public outcry at a 
recent public hearing.

K e n n e d y  s a id  
Manchester schools can 
continue to keep children 
in the schools, because 
state aid may cover most 
of the costs. But his plan

d o es not a d d re ss  the  
problem of transporting 
th e  , c h i ld r e n  to  
Manchester.

So far, Kennedy said he 
has received just two 
r e q u e s t s  fo r  tu it io n  
w aivers from  P ro ject  
Concern students. This 
y e a r , th e r e  w ere  a p 
proximately 60 children in 
grades three through nine 
com ing to M anchester 
through Project Concern. 
About 20 students attended 
Manchester High School.

“I have no problem with 
Kennedy’s proposal,” said 
B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t io n  
member Joseph V. Cam- 
poseo.. “ I think it's  a 
matter of trying to find the 
best solution. I fee l a 
s tr o n g  nedd fo r  the  
program. I think all of us 
should have a concetn for 
social values.”

Camposeo said he would 
be willing to consider the 
question of Manchester 
paying the transportation 
costs, "but we would have 
to look at it with a wide 
microscope. Moving a stu
d en t by bus is  q u ite  
costly.’’

Board member Barbara 
Higley said she does not 
think Manchester should 
absorb transp ortation

costs — “if they want to 
come to Manchester, they 
should pay” — but she does 
agree  w ith K ennedy’s 
scheme.

“So many of the students 
h a v e  b e e n  g o i n g  to  
Manchester schools and I 
just hate to see them get 
stuck,” she said. “It would 
be a big switch for them to 
have to go back again to 
Hartford schools.”

“The children are here,” 
agreed  board m em ber  
Susan L. Perkins. “The’re 
well received. I think the 
cultural mix is good. The 
material is there and with 
declining enrollment, cer
tainly the space is there.”

Mrs. Perkins pointed out 
that per pupil cost for the 
Project Concern students 
would be just $57 per year 
fo r  s u p p l i e s ,  s i n c e  
Manchester would receive 
G uaranteed Tax B ase  
funds from the state to 
cover other costs.

Unlike Mrs. Higley, who 
said she has received a 
couple of phone calls from 
constituents opposing con
t i n u a t i o n  of  P r o j e c t  
Concern in Manchester, 
Mrs. Perkins said the peo
ple she has heart) from 
have been supportive.

“I can’t speak for the

Board of Education, but I 
can speak for myself,” 
s a id  b o a rd  m e m b e r  
Carolyn Becker. ”I ’m ab
solutely in favor of Project 
Concern. I don’t know how 
it’s going to be paid for.”

Board member H. John 
Malone took an opposite 
stance.

’’Historically, I’ve been 
against Project Concern 
s ince  the  m om ent it 
started,” said Malone.

Malone said he opposes 
busing in general and he 
said even early proponents 
of b u s in g  a c h ie v e  
desegreation now say the 
technique doesn't work.

Malone also doubted that 
the per pupil costs for 
Project concern students 
in Manchester would be as 
low as proponents say. He 
pointed out that there has 
been talk of Manchester 
High School absorbing 
students from Bolton High 
School and the per pupil 
costs estimated for Bolton 
students is considerably 
higher.

” It seems like Bolton 
residents might be asking 
the question why there 
would be this discrepan
cy,” said Malone.

Board m em ber P eter 
Crombie said he supports

Project Concern, but is 
“ s t i l l  m u lling  o v e r ’’ 
Kennedy’s proposal.

"In general. I’d like to 
see it (Project Concern) 
continue, if we can work 
something out,” he added.

Crombie said money 
would be the bottom line. 
He said he would consider 
c o n t i n u i n g  P r o j e c t  
Concern in Manchester, 
but not if it would detract 
from the education of 
Manchester children.

B o a r d  m e m b e r s

/
Nicholas J. Costa, Richard out-of-town Friday after- 
W. Dyer and Chairman noon and could not be 
Leonard Seader were all reached for comment.

How to get club news In Herald
The Herald wants your club news! *
In order to get your club news in the paper on 

time, please submit items no later than five days 
before the date you’d like to see in the paper.

Please include a name and a telephone number 
which we can call if there are questions. Indicate 
the date you’d like to see it published.

Call Focus editor Adele Angle at 643-2711 after 
noon to set up photo appointments.

II r  M ill hr  cl'ul  
i f l i n t r  I t  V / » r i «  r s  

in r r  l l i r  itlnnir.
Ahmad K. Altai RagMarad Pharmaclat 

InvHaa You To Vlalt Hl$ Now Store

CROWN PHARMACY
• Delivery Service •  Photo Finishing

•  Magazines/Cards
•  Generic Products 

of Highest Quality
•  Hudson Vitamins

• Health & Beauty 
Aids

• Surgical Supplies
• Family Profile 

System Maintained

lEN/Off CITIZEN DISCOUNTS^
EVERYDAY

10% oft anr praacrtpUon purchaaa 
WEDNESDAYS 

10% offevorr Ham In our store
(not tpp llcxbC  »Hth coupbne) ,
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A deer, a water tower, and bad luck
Here are two tales of bad luck.
The first involves Alyce J. 

Alemany of 40 Parker St., a 
respiratory therapist who works 
the night shift at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Alemany was headed 
along Parker Street one dark 
night a couple of weeks ago when 
an anim al came out of the 
shrubbery near the cable televi
sion company office.

"I've never even seen a bunny 
rabbit down there. " she said. "At 
first. 1 thought it was a dog.”

It wasn't. It was a deer, which 
jumped out of the bushes and 
crashed into the ieft side of her 
Volkswagen Beetle.

"It was just such a shock,” she 
said. "It wasn't a very big deer. 
It iooked like a doe. 1 was 
petrified when it happened — I've 
never even hit a small animal — 
and as soon as 1 realized the car 
would stilKrun, I drove straight 
to a gas station and called 
police"

There she saw the damage. She 
said the left front fender, door 
and hood were crunched.

Manchester 
Spotlight ”

By Paiil Hendrie — Herald Reporter

"The policeman told me the 
chances were great that I had 
killed the deer and, that accor
ding to state law, I could have 
it, " said Mrs. Alemany. “The 
state won't pay for the damage, 
but they'll give you the deer. I 
told them 1 didn't want the deer 
and 1 don't know what they did 
with it. I never went back to 
look."

\(> 'l' ONLY would the state 
not pay for the damage. Mrs. 
Alemany's insurance company 
wouldn't either.

‘1 had another VW totalled 
around the first of the year,” she 
explained. “ It was hit by a 
Cadiliac on Route 83, when I was 
on my way to work on a night

when there was freezing rain. 
There was a police car next to 
me and the Cadillac couldn’t 
stop. He had his choice of hitting 
the police car or me, so of course 
he hit me.

"The other car was older, so I 
had dropped the collision on it. 
When I bought the new car, I 
never picked up the collision 
again. I forgot.”

VOl MAY RKMKMBER bits 
and pieces of our second hard 
luck story .

It is the one of Dennis and 
Sharon Platt, a young couple who 
bought land off Vernon Street 
with plans to build their dream 
home there, only to have the 
town take the land away.

The town needed the six-acre 
parcel so it could build a water 
tower.

The couple told town officials 
they didn’t want the $40,000 cash 
settlem ent that was offered. 
What they wanted from the town, 
in exchange for their six-acre 
plot, was six acres of town-owned 
property.

Initially, some officials held 
out hope that the town might be 
willing to give the Platts six 
acres of Manchester-owned land 
in Glastonbury. But last year 
General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss told them the town was not 
willing to swap the land.

The Platts took their case to 
the Board of Directors,

They also took their case to 
court.
The court agreed with the town 
that the $40,000 settlement was 
fair.

The directors’ real estate sub
committee and the town attorney 
agreed with Weiss that it would 
be unwise for the town to swap 
the land.

"We were very concerned 
about setting a precedent,” said

Director Stephen T. Cassano. “If 
we provided land in lieu of a 
court settlem ent, that would 
have opened a Pandora’s Box. 
And we just don’t have a lot of 
land.”

'I’ilE  PLATTS still haven’t 
given up completely, but they’re 
not optimistic.

Dennis Platt said he is drafting 
a ietter to the Cassano’s real es
ta te  su b co m m ittee  seek ing  
reconsideration.

Cassano said he doubts recon
sideration would result in a 
different decision.

"i feel sorry for them, but the 
best thing the town can do is let 
the leg a l action  takes its  
course," said Cassano. Town At
torney Kevin M. O’Brien praised 
Platt as being “very cordiai” 
throughout the disagreement.

"1 don’t think the subcom- 
•littee did a good job," said 

Platt, explaining his request for 
reconsideration. “But if I were a 
betting man, perhaps I would not 
bet the house on this one.”

Guest editorial

Shades of John
*r

Foster Dulles
K d i l o r ' s  Hol e:  O n  S a l u r d a y s  

l l i c  M a n i l i e - l c r  H e r a l d  r e p r i n t s  
1‘ d i l n r i a l s  f r o m  o t h e r  .New 
l ' ! n u l n > t t l  n e w s p a p e r s .  T h e  
f i d i m t i n u  is f r o m  iht* B e r k s h i r e  
(Mass.) Ea gl e .

"The Uniteci States has an im
age problem when it comes to 
nuclear-weapons controls. The 
only nation ever to use atomic 
bombs against an enemy, it is 
also the only superpower that 
specifically retains the option 
for itself of making first use of 
nuclear weapons if it Jinds itself 
losing a conventional war. Add 
to that the fact that it is the U.S. 
Senate — not the Soviet Polit
buro — that has blocked ratifica
tion of SALT II, and it becomes 
clear why President Reagan had 
his work cut out for him when he 
made an address on disarma
ment before the U.N. General 
Assembly.

The president turned much of 
his speech into an anti-Soviet 
tirade, one suspects, because a 
more serious approach to 
arms-control issues would have 
placed him in a distinctly defen
sive position. As embarrassing 
as it is that NATO relies on a 
threat to use tactical nuclear 
weapons to repel a massive 
Soviet conventional attack in 
Europe, the president cannot 
retract that threat without first 
consulting with the NATO allies.

Avoiding this whole issue 
probably made sense, then, for 

■ Mr. Reagan, What was less 
defensive was his attempt to tar
nish the Soviet Union’s creden
tia ls  as a peacem aker by 
reciting a long litany of Soviet 
actions since World War II to

consolidate or, in some cases, 
expand its empire. By implying 
that the United States has not 
also used force to defend its own 
interest overseas, Mr, Reagan 
struck a self-righteous note that 
may have won him a few points 
with his right-wing supporters 
but did nothing to contribute to 
the basis of trust that must un- 
d e r l i e  any  a r m s c o n t r o l  
agreements.

How damaging this Cold War 
rhetoric will be is hard to tell. 
One hopes the Russians, are 
sophisticated enough not to pay 
it undue heed. But it can only be 
unnerving for the Soviets to 
hear, less than two weeks before 
the resumption of strategic- 
arms-control talks, the work 
view of the W est’s leader 
expressed in such simplistic 
black-and-white terms.

Mr. Reagan must also realize 
that his words on this subject 
will be listened to in other 
quar ters ,  as well. Mostly 
because of his own bellicose 
posturing with regard to the 
Soviet Union, public opinion in 
Western Europe and, to a lesser 
exteht, in this country is not 
automatically going to give this 
country the benefit of the doubt 
if the talks in Geneva should not 
go well.

Thi s  s k e p t i c i s m  a b o u t  
Washington’s sincerity in arms 
negotiations may be overdrawn, 
but there is no denying its 
existence. It is self-defeating for 
Mr. Reagan to feed this senti
ment with speeches John Foster 
Uulles might have given back 
when Mr. Reagan was in
troducing “Death 'Valley Days.”

v \
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Open foiriim /  R eaders' v iew s
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Berry's World

e iM 2 b y N C A ,ln c

"Dear, you graduated two weeks ago. 
Shouldn't you start thinking about taking back 
the tuxedo soon?"

Great spirit
To llie Kililor:

Because of the rain the Pentecost 
Celebration of Sunday, June 13, 
scheduled for the Bicentennial Band 
Shell at Manchester Community 
College, was moved indoors to 
Kaiser Hall at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Although the weather was dreary 
the spirit of those who attended lit 
up an atherw ise dull day. We 
painted our faces, decorated cup
cakes, learned an ancient folk 
dance, enjoyed the entertainment 
and in the middle of tha rainy Sun
day we all launched love balloons 
with messages.

So many people made the day 
possible: Rev. Bob Burbank with 
his joy and enthusiasm, Shirley 
Stager and the clowns from Center 
Congregational Church, the brass 
quartet from the Salvation Army, 
R alp h  M a cc a ro n e  from  th e  
Bicentennial Band Shell, the people 
of Concordia Lutheran Church who 
allowed us the use of their hall, the 
Folk Groups of St. Bartholomew, St. 
James and Assumption churches, 
the Sacred Dance Group from St. 
James, the Concordia “balloon” 
crew. South Methodist "cupcake” 
crew, the'Centpr Congregational 
“ c lo w n ”  c r e w , F lo ’s C ake  
Decorating for the “ Birthday” 
cak e, M acD onald’s, Bonanza, 
Barry’s Bakery, and those who 
brou^t cupcakes.

But most of all we would like to 
thank all who came and shared the 
fun and “ foo lishn ess” of the 
church’s birthday party.

We’ve already received three post

cards from people who retrieved our 
love balloon messages. Keep an eye 
on the MACC column for future 
reports on how far our love has 
traveled.

Joun O ’Luiighlin
Ecumenical Worship Committee 
Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches

A warning
To Ihe Eclilor:

Please give me an opportunity, 
through your Open Forum column, 
to warn your readers not to leave 
their dogs (and, of course, children) 
in hot, parked cars.

In the parked car, even with win
dows slightly open, the temperature 
goes up so fast that dogs can suffer 
permanent brain damage, or even 
death, within a very short time.

On an 8 5 -d e g r e e  d a y , th e  
temperature inside the parked car 
will be 102 degrees in 10 minutes — 
120 degrees in 30 minutes — even 
higher on hotter days.

If owners really care about their 
dogs, the best thing to do is leave 
them home when it’s hot But not 
tied out in the sun, which is equally 
dangerous.

Thank you for helping me let peo
ple know.

Itu lli Evans
Vernon '

Deer proof
To Ihe E dilo ri

There have been an increasing

J a c k
A n d e r s o n

Washington

Merry-Go-Round

number of news reports citing the 
deer damage to apple orchards, 
n u r s e r ie s  and h o m e o w n e r s ’ 
decorative shrubs. ’There’s an easy, 
proven way to end this damage 
without resorting to poisons or 
firearms.

M any t r e e - g r o w e r s  and  
homeowners have reported'an end 
to damage by deer by using a simple 
mixture of egg whites mixed with 
water that is sprayed on trees and 
shrubs.

To m ake the spray solution, 
separate the whites from 18 eggs 
and mix them with two gallons of 
water. For larger applications dou
ble or triple the mixture. Spray the 
mixture on trees and shrubs every 
six weeks. After two applications, 
spraying every four to fix months is 

' recommended.
This approach was pioneered by a 

major paper company that was 
experiencing serious damage to 
tender pine trees. It’s much safer 
than using poisons or guns and more 
effective than electric fences or 
other devices. If you have trouble 
with deer nibbling away at your 
treasured shrubs or fruit trees, give 
egg white spray a try.

John  J. Dommer*,
Director

New England Regional Office 
The Humane Society 
of tha United States

f Policy on letters
The Herald welcomes letters to 

the editor.
Letters ideally should be typed' 

and should be no longer than two 
pages, double-spaced.

Pay comes
before
hospitals

WASHINGTON — Bureaucrats in 
Washington are often suspected of 
putting their own comfort above the 
welfare of those who depend on the 
governm ent for basic survival 
needs. But it’s a rare occasion when 
one of them will admit it.

I’m dismayed to report that o f - ; 
ficials at the Office of Management' 
and Budget and the Health and 
Human Services Department have 
decided to use hospital construction . 
funds to make sure that employees ; 
of the Indian Health Service g e t ; 
their promised salary increases. ;

“It’s a matter of priorities, and ; 
salaries are a higher priority than 
the construction of hospitals,” 0MB 
budget examiner Barbara Kivimae 
told my reporter Esther Pessin.

HERE’S THE shocking situation: 
The mandated pay raises for IHS 

bureaucrats will result in an $18.5 
million deficit in the agency’s 
budget. Casting about for some way 
to plug the gap, 0MB and HHS of
ficials hit upon $11.6 million ear
marked for construction of medical 
facilities on five Indian reservations 
in the West.

Three clinics in Oklahoma and 
New Mexico will be axed from the 
IHS budget if the attem pt to 
rechannel the money into salary in
creases is successful. In addition, 
master plans for desperately needed 
hospitals on the Giia River Reserva
tion in Arizona -and the Rosebud 
Reservation in South Dakota will 
never get off the drawing board.

The 9,500 Pima and Maricopa In
dians at Gila River suffer the 
highest incidence of diabetes in the 
world. Kidney disease, directly 
linked to diabetes, is rampant on the 
reservation.

Sacaton Hospital, the 40-year-old 
government facility on the reserva
tion, doesn’t begin to meet the In
dians’ needs. “It’s no more than a 
first-aid  sta tio n ,” said Susan 
Harjot, legislative liaison for the 
Native American Rights Fund.

THE HOSPITAL is operating at 
one-third capacity. TTiere are only 
six doctors to handle 30,000 or more' 
outpatient visits a year, plus all the 
in p atien t ca re . There are no 
fa c ilit ie s  at Sacaton to treat 
diabetes. There isn’t even a dialysis 
machine available for patients suf
fering from the kidney disease that 
often results from inadequately 
treated diabetes.

“ We could probably prevent 
diabetes if we had a good hospital on 
the reservation,” said an IHS unit 
director. But diabetic Indians often 
go blind or require amputation 
because of the disease.

The hospital is “both physically 
and operationally obsolete,” accor
ding to an IHS report. The obstetrics 
ward was recently closed, and for 
major medical care, the Indians 
must go 40 miles to the IHS hospital 
in Phoenix.

At Rosebud, in South Dakota, 8,000 
Sioux live in abject poverty; un
employment stands at 83 percent. 
The Indians have been waiting 10 
years for a new hospital to replace 
the existing 70-year-old facility, part 
of which , was condemned in 1978 as 
“unsafe and structurally unsound.” 

The Rosebud Hospital meets only 
30 to 40 percent of the Indians’ 
needs. Seriously ill patients are 
flown out to Rapid City, Denver or 
M inneapolis, and when winter 
storms prevent flights out, "we 
treat them here — and pray a lot,” 
as one official put it.

The Indians’ need is  c learly  
desperate. Yet money that would 
help them is  going instead for 
bureaucrats’ pay raises, if the fat- 
cats in Washington have their way. 
President Reagan Ukes unrem ittl^  
heat for the sometimes dire effects 
of his administration’s budget cuts. 
As the IHS case shows, though, it’s  
often some faceless bureaucrats 
who decide where to make the cuts.

Footnote: Congressional approval 
is needed before the hospital con
struction funds can be used for 
salaries. 0MB and HHS officials 
said they fully expect the law
makers to sanction the move.
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Fireplace cooking isn't much fun
Editor’s note: This column is 

prepared by the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches. It 
appears in the Manchester 
Herald on Saturdays.

B.y Elaine Stancllffe 
Human Needs Director 
MACC

Our phones have been ringing 
steadily for the pak month with 
calls from people whose utilities 
have been shut off for nonpay
ment. Some calls are from peo
ple with poor budgeting skills, 
some are from people whose 
need is a bit questionable. The 
majority of calls, however, are 
from people in financial holes so 
deep they cannot find a way to 
climb up out of them.

Mrs. 'T. is a 72-year-oid widow 
living on a Social Security pen
sion in a two-room apartment 
near Main Street. Out of a $254 
monthly check, she pays $175 for 
rent, as well as paying for her 
own heat and electricity.

Mrs. T. received her accep
tance into the federal energy 
program just two days before the 
filing deadline. Since her bills 
were not received by them on 
time, she is no longer eligible for 
financial aid.

Not only has shp been without 
gas for over a month, she is also 
faced with the impossibility of 
paying a $670 biil before she has

service restored in the fall.

MR. AND MRS. B. both work, 
but their combined ,salaries are 
not enough to offset the high 
costs of raising two severely 
retarded children.

When Mrs. B. was laid off from 
a part time job which did not 
enable her to collect unemploy
ment compensation, they found it 
impossible to keep up their $125 
monthly budget plan payment for 
oil.

The first month they were $50 
short, the second it was $65. The 
Bs have now been without oil for 
one and a half months, which is a 
problem since their hot water is 
heated off the furnace. They also 
have a $580 bill to contend with 

' before the oil company will bring 
them future deliveries.

To the majority of us, the loss 
of electricity is a transient novel
ty brought about by the whims of 
a storm. It can be an adventure, 
with family members donning 
extra sweaters and getting out 
g a m e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  
gathering dust.

If the fam ily is fortunate 
enough to have a fireplace, they 
can experiment with cooking 
over the flames. As much fun as 
people have tried to make of it, 
the noveltry pales after three or 
four hours.

WHILE IT IS TRUE that a 
family is in no danger of freezing

during the spring and summer 
months, the loss of electricity is 
a devastating blow nonetheless. 
Water cannot be heated on a non
functioning electric stove, food 
cannot be kept -fresh, clothing 
and bedding must be washed by 
hand in cold water.

Television can be a luxury, a 
form of entertainment, and even 
the source of irritation in a fami
ly. To an elderly, isolated or 
homebound person, it is a form of 
communication and a source of 
companionship.

The utility companies are cer
tainly hurt by unpaid bills — the 
staggering total of unpaid bills 
for this year alone shows us that. 
The elderly are hurt by being 
fo r c e d  to c o p e  w ith  c i r 
c u m s ta n c e s  beyon d  th e ir  
physical capabilities. Children 
are perhaps hurt the most, for it 
is almost inevitable that parents’ 
frustra tion  w ill even tu a lly  
trickle down to them.

It is a massive problem with no 
easy solutions. We are told 
federal and state monies are 
exhausted. Certainly, private 
fuel assistance funds have long 
ago dried up/

And yet, we are still getting 
calls from people we cannot help.

M ACC'S DAY CAMP is
gearing up for action, again un
der the very able direction of 
Jackie Morelewicz, who has been

the camp coordinator for many 
years. Interfaith Day Camp 
provides a camping experience 
to area children who are referred 
to the Conference of Churches by 
sch o o l and a g en cy  so c ia l  
workers.

Women’s groups from various 
churches take turns providing a 
hot meal each day of the two 
weeks the children are in camp. 
Bus tran sp o rta tio n  is also 
provided, Camp this year will be 
held during the weeks of July 12 
and July 19, as always, at Concor
dia Lutheran Church, where the 
staff there go out of their way to 
help things run smoothly. A field 
trip to Bushnell Park is planned, 
and we will inform you of the 
progress as time goes on.

We w ish  to  th a n k  o u r 
anonymous donor who con
tributed $10 toward the running of 
this year's day camp.

JUST A REMINDER that the 
Human Needs Department has 
moved to Center Congregational 
Church. We are on the second 
floor hnd can be found most easi
ly by using the blue door by Lin
coln Center. Our phone number is 
646-4114.

Food donations can be brought 
to the Human Needs Department 
at any time.

Also, a reminder that the 
C lothing Bank a t M ayfa ir 
Gardens in Cronin Hall is open on

Mondays from 1 to 3 p.m.
It would help us enormously if 

people could take their clothing 
donations directly to the Clothing 
Bank during those times. We 
have a shortage of volunteers and 
drivers, and it frequently takes 
us a while to get the clothing to 
the bank where it can benefit the 
people it was meant for.

A very special blessing goes to 
our “Anonymous Friend” who 
this week donated $300 to the 
Human Needs Fund. We want 
that person to know a portion of 
that money directly helped a 
young man who was in our office 
the same day the check arrived.

Tim was in a good deal of pain 
that day because he had been 
sleeping outside and the rain 
caused the cast on his broken 
arm to weaken and slip.

We were able to have a doctor 
treat him arm and put a new cast 
on, but the doctor was worried 
about his going back out into the 
rain.

With the money we received 
we were able to provide housing 
for Tim for the four-week period 
before the cast is removed. Both 
Tim and the Human Needs 
Department are very grateful to 
our "Friend.”

Thank Yous
l■(M^D I'ANIRY: We thank

our anonymous friend’who week
ly delivers us a carton of bread 
p ro d u c ts ; We thank  Anna 
Simonis who contributed 50 
pounds of sugar, which is a 
luxury many people are going to 
enjoy; We also thank Emanuel 
L u th e ra n  C h u rch , C e n te r  
Congregational Church and St. 
George Episcopal Church for 
their regular collections; and a 
special thank you to the Hartford 
Foodshare Commission which 
shared with us 11 cartons of 
cereal.

CLOTHlNt; BANK: Our ap
precid tion  to Mrs. R obert 
Hohwieler, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCarnick, Marcia Fisher; A.A. 
Va l e s k i ;  and a s co r e  of 
anonymous donors.

HUMAN NEEDS FUND:
Gary and Ann M atre— we thank 
you!

EURNITURE BANK: Mrs
R o b e r t  H o h w i e l e r ;  Pa u l  
Christenson, Gertrude Herman, 
Kay Hol s t rom Ros e ma r y  
D o n n e s t a d ;  and s e v e r a l  
anonymous donors have all con
tributed items which will benefit 
many families.

ROOM AT IHE INN: A
special blessing to our good 
friends, Burt and Mary Carlson.

Calendars Boom's 
no help

Herald photo by Pinto

CALVARY CHURCH ASSEM BLY OF QOD 
. . .  the long, long view

R elig iou s S ervices

Potiuck set at Emanuel South United’s week
The following events are scheduled at Emanuel 

Lutheran Church for the coming week:
Sunday —10:30 a.m. ,  congregational potiuck 

recognitional brunch.
Tuesday —7:30 a m.. We Gals meet at church for trip 

to New York; 10 a.m., Beethoven Singers.
Thursday —10 a.m., prayer group; 11:15 a.m., care 

and visitation; 6:30 p.m., Scandia Lodge picnic at Anna 
Holm’s; 7:30 p.m., new member class.

Saturday —8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous in Luther 
Hall, 60 Church St.

Schechter graduates
Three Manchester grade 6 students were among re

cent graduates of the Solomon Schechter Day School of 
Greater Hartford.

They are Michelle Cheikin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Meyer Cheikin; Michael Dashefsky, son of Dr. and Mrs,
Arnold Dashefsky and Tammy Podrove, daughter of 
Pearl Podrove and the late Leon Podrove.
, Michael Dashefsky was given the Neiditz award for 
excellence in Judaic studies, and Dr. Richard Plavin, 
rabjji at Temple Beth Shalom, was cited for his efforts 
in organizing a visiting rabbi program at the school.

The three graduates will continue their Judaic studies 
at the Solomon Schechter Day School, and will continue 
their secular studies at the Bess and Paula Siegal 
Hebrew Academy in Bloomfield.

Conflict workshops slated
The Church of Christ will sponsor a two-part series of 

informal lessons on developing communication and 
resolving conflicts beginning Sunday at 6:15 to 7:15 p.m. 
at the church, 394 Lydall at Vernon Street.

A second session is scheduled for July 4 at the same 
time. A devotional at 6 p.m. will precede the sessions.

Stephen Holt, counselor for the church, will lead the 
series. He holds a m aster’s degree in marriage and 
family counseling and has conducted workshops on 
marriage in Memphis, Tenn,

Couples, teenagers and singles are invited. A nursery 
for infants and small children will be provided. The 
series is free and requires no advance registration. For 
additional information, call 646-2903.

The following events are scheduled for South United 
Methodist Church for the coming week:

Sunday —10 a m.. Pastor Webb preaching, nursery; 
11:15 p.m., testimonial for Pastor Webb; noon, luncheon 
to honor the Webb family; 6 p.m., S.O.S., “Recreation 
and Re-creation," J. Stanley Heggelund; 7 p.m., vesper 
service, social hour; 7:30 p.m., adult Bible study.

Monday —7:30 p.m., ecumenical work area.
Tuesday —7:30 p.m., women's prayer group. 1208 

Main St.
Thursday —7:30 p.m., adult study, 224 Indian Hill 

Trail, Glastonbury; 7:30 p.m., "Celebrate Me. "
Friday —10 a m. ,  Al-Anon; 7:30 p.m.. United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship.

CWU elects officers
Officers for the Manchester unit of Church Women 

United were installed at a meeting June 15 at Center 
Congregational Church.

Devotions were led by Mary McKeever, and Connie 
Nutter, president of the state unit, was guest speaker 
and installed the officers.

New officers are Janet Richmond and Elaine 
Holcomb, convenors; Lena Hill, secretary; Marge 
Reed, treasu re r; Doris Bensen, coordinator of 
ecumenical development, and Marcella L'Heureux, 
coordinator of ecumenical action.

Also: Lena Schubert, coordinator of celebrations; 
Marion Jesseman, communications; Inger Anderson, 
nominations; Annamae Potooki, finance, and Phyllis 
Gordon, sunshine.

Also: Florence Parker, historian; Mrs. Richmond and 
Mrs. Anderson, UNICEF, and Annamae Potocki and 
Lena Schubert, representatives to the Northeast 
Regional Assembly of Church Women United scheduled 
for September in Silver Bay, N.Y.

The organization's bylaws have been suspended to try 
a new format this year. Scheduled meetings will include 
Fall Fellowship Day on Oct 8, World Community Day on 
Nov. 5, World Day of Prayer on March 4, May 
Fellowship Day on ay 6 and annual meeting on June 3.

Church Women United is a national ecumenical move
ment of Christian women, and is open to all Christian 
women in the community. In Manchester, 15 churches 
are represented. For additional information on the 
group, call Elaine Holcomb at 649-2374.

By David E. A nderson  
UPl Religion Writer

The United Church of 
Christ's membership is 
aging, producing fewer 
chi l dr en  than e a r l i e r  
generations and has "lost" 
the children of the baby 
boom, according to a new 
s t u d y  of t he  
denomination's 
membership trends.

According to the study, 
the children of the baby 
boom — those people 
between the ages of 15 and 
34 in the late 1970s — 
"represent a lost genera

tion for the United Church 
of Christ. "

The survey noted that the 
baby boom generation ac
counted for 45 percent of 
the nation's adult popula
tion in the late 70s, but only 
24 pe r cen t  of Uni t ed 
Church worshippers.

In contrast, according to 
Dr. William McKinney of 
the denomination’s Board 
for Homeland Ministries, 
persons over 65 made up 
only 14 percent of U.S. 
citizens but 23 percent of 
active members of the 
United Church.

It also said that the 
reduced number of United 
C h u r c h  w o me n  of 
childbearing age, com
bined with a low birthrate, 
has m e a n t  t ha t  few 
children are being born 
into the denomination 
Only 32 percent of United 
Church members currently 
have children under 18, 
against 66 percent in the 
1960s.

Andover
FIRST CONQREQATIONAL  

CH UR CH of A ndover. UCC. 
Route 6 at Long Hill Road. Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, paator. 9:30 
a.m. Church echool; 11 a.m. 
worship service with nursery, 
coffee hour after service.

Bolton
*  CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE. 32 
^ e b ro n  Road. The Rev. J. Clifford 
»Curtin. pastor. Saturday mass at 
*5  p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 
•9:15 and 11 a.m.
*  BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
'CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
•Aev. Marjorie HIlea. pastor. »:30 
*H.m., church school; 11 a.m., 
jvorshlp servloe, nursery.
«  ST. QEORQE'S EPISCOPAL 
^ H U R C H , Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
•John C. Hdllger, vicar. 10 a.m., 
* fa m lly  Eucharlat; 11 a .m ., 
N u rs e ry  program and coffee 
•fellowship.
Z BOLTON CONQREQATIONAL 
•CHURCH, 226 Bolton Center 
iRoad at the Q rew . Rev. J. Stan- 
3on Conover, minister; 9:30 a.ih., 
evorship servloe, Sunday School. 
j&Ufsery; 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour 
In Chandler Hall; 10:49 a.m. 
^oTum Program.

poventry
4i COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. Route 44-A and Trow- 
Sridge Road. Rev. Brad Evans. 
f a s t O A  S u n d ay , 9 :3 0  a .m . 
jro rah lp ; 10:49 a.m . Sunday 
•school; 7 p.m. Bible study and 
|e llo w sh ip . W ednesday, 7:30 

prayer meeting.

P R IN C E  OF P E A C E  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W. H. 
WIIKens, pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school: 10:15 a.m., worship ser
vice.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Milter, pastor; 
R e v. Joh n  L. S u p re n a n t.  
associate pastor. Saturday  
masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m.; Holy Days at 7 a.m., 5:30, 
7:30 p.m.

SECOND CONQREQATIONAL 
CHURCH. {United Church of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, pastor. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school for all ages; 11 
a.m.. worship service (child care 
provided).

FIRST CONQREQATIONAL  
CHURCH OF COVENTRY, 1171 
Main St. Rev. Elizabeth S. Caine, 
Interim pastor. 9:30 a.m. Worship 
service In sanctuary, nursery care 
provided In Church Lane House.

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL, Center Street 

10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:49 
a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., 
gosp^ meeting.

F U L L  Q O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAl 
CHURCH, 749 Main S t  Rev. 
Philip Saundera. minister. 10:30 
a.m., praise, worship aervloe and 
Bible study; 7 p.m., deliverance 
service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 92 
Lake S t Rev. James Beliaeov. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:30 a.m., worship servloe; 7 
p.m., evening servloe.

C H U R C H  O F T H E

ASSUMPTION, Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS. Wood- 
side Street and Hlllstown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 6:30 
a.m .. Priesthood and Relief 
Society; 11:15 a.m., Sacrament 
Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY. 661 Main 
St. Ma|. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 7 p.m., 
salvation meeting.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A I  
CHURCH, 167 Woodbrldge PA. 
Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 
a.m.. Sunday school; 11 a.m.. 
morning worship; 6 p.m.. evening 
worship; 7:30 p.m., bible study 
(Tuesday); p p.m.. Ladles’ prayer 
(Thursday); 7 p.m.. Men's prayer 
(Thursday); 7 p.m.. Youth service 
(Friday).

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray.

■ pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Informal worship.

S T . J O H N 'S  P O L IS H  
NATIONAL CATHOUC CHURCH. 
23 Qolway S t Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 8:30 a.m.. mass 
in English and Polish.

S T . B A R T H O L O M E W ' S  
CHURCH. 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J. Scholsky. 
pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 6:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Rev. 
William F. Carroll, Rev. Francis V. 
Krukowskl, Rev. Robert. Bur

bank, team ministry; Rev. Edward 
J. Reardon. Saturday masses at 4 
and 6:30 p.m!; Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9 and 10:30 and noon; and 
at 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Padelli, co
pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9, 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike. Tuesday: 
Congregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday; Theocratic School 
(speaking course). 7:30 p.m.; 
S erv ice  M eeting  (m in is try  
training), 8:15 p.m.; Sunday: 
Public Bible Lecture. 9:30 a.m.; 
Watchtower Study. 10:25.

ZION E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Missouri 
Synod), Cooper and High streets. 
Aev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor. 9 
a.m.. Divine worship; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall 
and Vernon streets. Eugene 
Brewer and Steve Holt, ministers. 
Sunday services: 9 a.m. Bible 
classes; 10 a.m. worship; 6 p.m. 
worship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bi
ble study. Nursery provided for all 
services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St. 10:30 
a.m.. church service. Sunday 
school, and care fo r small 
children.

C O M M U N ITY  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH. 585 E. Center St. Rev. 
James 1. Meek, minister. 9:15 
a.m.. Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the service;

I.

10:30 a.m.. Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior pastor; Rev. George Em- 
mltt, minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m., worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening service, nursery.

C A LV A R Y  CHURCH 
(Assemblies of God), 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., ser
vice of w orsh ip; 6:3Q p.m., 
evening service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor. 9 
a.m. Holy Communion, nursery 
care provided.

TR IN ITY  C O VEN AN T 
CHURCH. 302 Hackmatack St. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen. pastor; 
Milton Nilson. assistant pastor. 8 
and 11 a.m.. worship services, 
nursery for infants: 9:25 Sunday 
Bible School; coffee time at 10:30; 
6:30 o.m. evening service.

ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Park and Church 
streets. Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son. rector; Rev. Frederick P. 
Moser, assistant to the rector. 
Summer services 7:30 a.m. and 
10 a.m. Holy Communion every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1226 Main St. Rev. Dr. 
George W. Webb. Rev. Laurence 
M. Hill. 9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship 
service.

E M AN UEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Church and Chestnut 
streets. Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
p a s to r ;  R ev. M ic h a e l R. 
Lohmann,associate pastor; Jeff 
Honrlcks, intern; Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor emeritus. 8 
a.m. contemporary worship with 
communion in chapel; 9:30 a.m.. 
worship, children's sermon, com
munion second and fourth Sun
days, nursery.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St. The 
Rev. Richard W. Dupea, pastor. 
Beginning June 6; "Sunday 
W o rs h ip  fo r  th e  su m m e r 
months..9 a.m.-One worship ser
vice only." No church school.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 385 N. Main St. The 
Rev. Leslie Chapman, pastor. 10 
a.m. worship service and church 
school; 11 a.m. fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor. Rev. Clifford 0. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship service, sanctuary; 
10 a.m. Church School.

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM, 400 
E. M iddle Turnpike. Rabbi 
Richard J. Plavin. Israel Tabatsky, 
captor. Dr. Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Emeritus. Services, 8:15 p.m. 
Friday and 9:45 a.m., Saturday.

Here’s Center’s week
The following events are scheduled at Center 

Congregational Church for the coming week:
Sunday —8:30 a.m., Center Church men’s breakfast, 

Woodruff Hall; 10 a.m., worship service; 10 a.m., 
church school.

Tuesday —10 a.m., staff meeting, church office.

Tent series to begin
'The following events are scheduled at Concordia 

Lutheran Church during the coming week:
Monday —7:30 p.m., Christian education committee 

will meet in the church room.
Tuesday —10 a.m., administrative staff wilt meet in 

Pastor Strand’s study.
Saturday —2 p.m.. Summer Tent Theater matinee for 

children, “American Folk Trails; 8 p.m., comedy for 
adults, “The Curious Savage.” Free admission, open to 
the public. Donation requested.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
By

EugBnt 
BrBWbr

■‘Keep the fa ith !"  ' Jusl 
beleive and everything will be 
all righ t!" "Everyone needs to 
believe in something'”

Such expressions reflect a 
widespread reverence for and 
trust in "fa ith" But it simply 
is faith in faith, which is super
ficial and meaningless. Unless 
faith is wisely directed, suf
ficiently strong, and inclusive
ly broad, it cannot meet the 
human need.

E veryone  be lieves  in 
someone or something, but to 
trust what is worthless brings 
nothing in return (Job IS:31). 
No man or human movement 
constitutes a sound basis for 
faith. "Trust in the Lord with 
all your heart”  (Prov. 3:5). for 
only He ren\ains unchan^.

But even a wisely directed 
faith may be small (Matt. 
6:30). or great (Matt. 8:10). 
thus determining the extent of 
one's accomplishments and his 
peace of mind. And an effec
tual faith must encompass a 
( ompliance with the Lord's 
( nmmands. Rom. 1:5.

CHURCH OF GMOST
Lrd«H and Vmkoii «» w t« 

Plwiw: M*-20M
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Saturday TV Sunday TV
5:00 A.M.

G D  -  Sign 0n/N «w 8 
d 3 ) -  B«8t of Oroucho 
d 2 ) -  1 9 82  ^ n lo r  M en’s All- 
A m erican  W aterakiing  Cham 
pionship
o  -  Abbott and Costello 
l23) -  Sports 
(22) -  Laurel & Hardy 

5:30 A.M.
d D  -  M O VIE: T h e  Devil B a f  A 
vengeful gen ius c re sts  blood
sucking bats w h ich  are trained 
to k ill at the smell of perfume. 
Be la  Lugosi, Dave O 'Brien. 
1942
dD -  Biography 
(29) -  That Girt 
(2D -  M oneyline 
(22) -  Laurel & Hardy 
53) '  M O VIE: 'The D isappear
ance' A vacation in a W isconsin 
forest leads Lass ie  on a series 
of exciting adventures Lass ie . 
Jon Provost. Ju ne  Lockhart 
1960

5:45 A.M.
(d) - News

6:00 A.M.
m  -  P ince lades 
(5D T Patterns for Living 
( 3 )  -  Ch ildren 's Gospel Hour 
3D -  Barbepapa 
(35) -  M O VIE; 'T-Men' The Trea- 
surey Department c racks down 
on a very clever ring of counter
fe iters Dennis O 'Keefe, June  
Lockhart. W allace  Ford. 1947 
(25) -  Or. Snuggles 
(2D -  N ews 
(22) -  Rock Concert

6:30 A.M.
(33 -  Best of Barrio
(33 -  Insight 
(33 “  Davey/Goliath 
(3D -  Sport Billy
32) -  International Racquetball
33) -  M O VIE: Continental 
D ivide’ A political reporter is 
sent into the w ild  country to in
terview an ornithologist with 
whom he falls in love. John Be- 
lushi, B la ir Brow n 1981. Rated 
PG
(25) -  Big Blue Marble 
(2D -  W eek in R ev iew  
O )  -  M O VIE: A F istfu l of 
Dynam ite' A couple of m is
matched bandits, a dynamite 
tossing Irish revolutionary and 
a rowdy M exican thief team up 
to rob banks Jam es Coburn. 
Rod Steiger 1972 Rated PG 
(25) -  Consu ltatk^

6:45 A.M.
(33 - New Day

7:00 A.M.
CD -  Captain Bob 
(33 -  W orld Tom orrow 
(33 -  S ix  Million Dollar Man 
(33 -  Nows
(3D -  Jo s ie  and the P u ssyca ts  
(52) -  ESPN  Sports Center 
3 5 ) -  No Program s 
(25) -  H eckle  and Je c k le  
(25) -  Ring Around the W orld 
®  -  M O VIE: 'Going Apel' 
Three orangutans com plicate 
the life of their guard ian. Tony 
Danza. Je ss ic a  W alke r. Danny 
Devito. 1981.
(25) -  V iew point on Nutrition 
(55) -  Morningtown

7:15A.M .
(33 -  Calendar

7:30 A.M.
CD -  G igglesnort Hotel
(33 -  Encore N ew s
(33 -  Hot Fudge
(33 -  M ake Peace W ith Nature
(3D -  Cartoons
(25) -  M ighty Mouse
(2D -  Sports R ev iew
(22) -  Battle  of the P lanets
(25) -  G reat Space Coaster
(25) -  From the Editor's Desk
35) Superm an

8:00 A.M.
(D (33 -  Popeye/O live
Com edy Show
(D -  Car Care Central
( D  3 5 ) '  Super Friends
(33 -  Christopher Close-Up
(3D -  Tom & Je rry
(32) -  P rofessional Rodeo from
M esquite, T X
(35) - Scho lastic  Sports Acad .
(25) - Little R asca ls
(2D -  N ew s/Sports/W eather
(22) (25) -  Flintstones Comedy
Show
(2D -  Teatro Fantastico

(2D -  Carrasco lend ss
8:30 A.M.

(3 3  C53 -  T a a a n /Lo n e  Ranger/ 
Zorro Adventure Hour 
(3 3  -  M O VIE; 'M asterm ind' A 
detective conducting an investi
gation in Jap an  gets involved in 
a Sam urai battle, Jap anese  
baths, a raid on the Dragon 
C lub, and various other humo
rous tight spots.
(5 3  (3D -  Thundarr/Ooldie 
Gold/ Action Ja c k  Com edy 
Hour
(3 3  -  N ew ark and Reality 
( ID  -  M agilla Gorilla 
(35) -  W im bledon Highlights 
( ID  -  Best of Calliope Today's 
stories are King Rollo and the 
Bread,' 'C rack  in the S id ew alk ,' 
Geronimo Jo nes ,' 'Boom sville ,' 

'K ing Rollo and the T ree ,' 'To 
See or Not To  See,' 'Brow n 
W olf.' 'T illie  the U nhappy Hip
popotamus.' 'The Case  of the 
Elevator Duck' and 'The Mitt.' (3 
hrs.)
(2D  -  Lass ie
(2D  -* Inside Business
(22) (3D  -  Sm urfs
@  -  M O VIE : 'J .D . and the Sa lt
F lat Kid'
(2D  -  Carrasco lendas

9:00 A.M.
(3 3  -  Apple Po lishers
(3D  -  Big Blue Marble
(3D  -  M O VIE : 'T h is  Tim e
Forever' An Am erican student,
playing hockey in Montreal.
fa lls  in love w ith a French-
Canadian artist. Eddie A lbert.
C lo ris Leachm an. V incent Van
Patten Rated PG.
d 9 ) -  M O VIE : Blondie H it . t h .
Ja c k p o f Dagwood is fired
again so he goes to w ork as a
laborer for a rival contractor.
Penny Sing leton , Arthur Lake ,
Jerom e C ow an . 1950
(2D  -  M oney W eek
d 3 ) -  M O VIE : 'R o ck  For
Kam puchea'
(25) -  Burbujas Program a infan- 
til producido en M exico.
(2D  -  Mr. M oon's M agic C ircus  
(57) -  Sesam e Street

9:30 A.M.
( D  (3 3  -  Bugs Bunny Road 
Runner Show
(3 3  -  M O VIE : 'N ight C reatures'
An 18th Century-British  Navy 
captain and a band of sa ilo rs  in
vestigate a tip  on w ho lesa le  
sm uggling . Peter Cushing. 
Yvonne Rom ain , Patrick  A lien, 
O liver Reed. 1962 .
(5 3  @D -  Laverne  & Sh irley
(3 3  -  D avey/G o liath
(3D  -  Herald of Truth
(2D  -  Sp e c ia l Report
(22) S D  -  K id  Super Pow er Hour
w ith  Shazam
(2D  *  It 's  You r Business

10:00 A.M.
(3 3  @D -  R ich ie  R ich/Scooby & 
Scrap p y Doo Show
(3 3  -  Dr. W ho
(TD  -  Old T im e  Gospel 
(T2) -  E SP N  Sports Center 
(2D  -  A rt o f Cooking 
(25) -  Hoy M ism o Anfritiones 
Guillerm o Ochoa. Lourdes 
Guerrero y Ju an  Dosal presen- 
tan este program a de asuntos 
publicos presentando noticias y 
variada inform acion.
(3D  -  M O VIE : 'Continental 
D ivide’ A politica l reporter is 
sent into the w ild  country to in
terview an ornithologist with 
whom he fa lls  in love. Jo hn  Be- 
lush i, B la ir  Brow n. 1981 .
(2D  *  A sk  the M anager 
(5?) -  Sn eak  P rev iew s  Th is, 
w eek's m ovies include 'Annie,' 
'Author.' and 'F ire fo x '

10:30 A.M.
d S ) -  M O VIE: Robin Hood of 
M onterrey'
(2D  -  Style
(2D  (5D  -  Spiderm an & His 
Friends
d 3 ) -  M O VIE : 'Grand llluaion' 
W orld W ar I German captors 
are bound together by a dying 
code of ch iva lry . Jean  Cabin , 
E ric  Von Stroheim , Pierre Fres- 
nay. 1932 .
( H  -  M O VIE: 'High Society' A 
reporter and photographer for a 
fashion m agazine cover a wed
ding in Ph iladelphia , and their 
p resence causes the bride to 
think tw ice  about the m arriage. 
Frank S ina tra , Grace Kelly , Bing 
Crosby. 1956.
(§7) -  Last Chance Oarage

11:00 A.M.
(3 3  -  Soul Train
(3 3  ( ID  -  Fonz/Happy Days
(3 3  -  W restling

( ID  -  H m  H aw
(12) > N C A A  In stru ct ional 
Scrtaa
d D  -  W hat On Earth? Orson 
Bean hosts th is look at the 
w orld around us and unveils 
fac ts  about tha p lanets, stars - 
and ourselves.
(2D -  N aw a 
(22) (2D *  Sp ace  S ta rt  
(5Z) -  Portraita In P aste ls  

1 1 : 3 0  A . M .
(33 (S3 -  B la ck s ta r
(33 (3D - Heathcltff/
M arm aduka
d2) -  A ll-Star SportaChallanga 
(331 -  HBO T h u to r . W a lt Until 
D ark  Three man terrorize a 
young blind wom an alone in her 
apartm ent.
(35) -  Scho lastic  Sports Acad . 
(5Z) -  V ic  B raden's Tenn is

1 2 : 0 0  P . M .
(3D  -  3 0  M inutes 
rS~) -  A m erica 's  Top Ton 
(3D -  T ro llk ina
(3D  -  A B C  W eekend  Sp ecia ls  
The Contest Kid S trikes Again .'

A boy who enters every contest 
that com es along w ins a flock of 
ch ickens. S tarring  Patrick Pe
terson and A lan Napier. (R) 
[C losed Captioned]
(33 -  So ccer
(TD  -  W orld Cham pionship 
Tenn is
(32) -  M ichelob Internationel 
Gold Cup Polo; Final 
(3D  -  English Channel Today's 
program s are 'S tag es' and Div
ersion.' (2 hrs.)
(2 D -  M O VIE : T a rz a n 's  Greatest 
Adventure' Tarzan rescues a 
fem ale pilot who has crashed in 
the jung le , and captures a gang 
that robbed a settlem ent of ex
p losives. Gordon Sco tt. An
thony Q uayle , Sara Shane. 
1959
(2D -  Sports W eek 
(22) -  Baseball Bunch 
(2D  -  M oneym akers 
(25) -  Pe iicu la : 'Corazon Sa lva ja ' 
(2D -  P rince and the Pauper 
(22) -  M O VIE: 'Chu Chu and tha 
P h illy  F lash ' A street entertainer 
and an ex-baseball star plan to 
confiscate  a briefcase fu ll of se
cret government docum ents. 
Caro l Burnett, A lan A rk in , Ruth 
Buzzi. 1981 
(2D -  W ild , W ild W est 
(3D -  Candlepin Bowling 
(57) -  Open Door

1 2 : 3 0  P . M .
(5 3  -  K idsworld
(33 -  Portrait of a Legend
(33 -  Tom  end Je rry
(53 -  Get Sm art
(33 -  Maude
(2D -  N ew sm akers
(22) -  T h is  W eek  in Baseball
(22) -  M O VIE: 'Ja zz  Singed A 
New York  cantor sings h is w ay 
from synagogue to stardom , 
strain ing  fam ily re lations along 
the w ay . Neil D iamond, Laur
ence O livier, Lucie  Arnaz. Rated 
PG.
(23) l lT )  -  V icto ry (Cardan 
(2D -  Baseball Bunch

1 : 0 0  P . M .
C5D -  W a're  M ovin'
(33 -  Sha Na Na 
(33 -  K w ic k y  Koala 
(33 -  M ake It Real 
(33 -  M O V IE : 'M iss iss ip p i 
Gam bler' A riverboat gam bler 
decides to build an honest ca s
ino. Tyrone Pow er, Ju lie  
Adam s, Ron Randell. 1953 
(ID -  H ostess C la ss ic s
(22) -  Tw ilig h t Zone
(23) -  Quilting
(2D -  T h is  W eek  in Baseball 
(3D -  Superm an 
(57) -  Law m akers

1 : 3 0  P . M .
(5 3  -  M O VIE ; 'Bhow anl
Junctio n ' An Anglo-Indian 
wom an searches for her proper 
p lace in modern-day post- 
revolutionary India. Ava Gard
ner, Stew art Granger. 1956 
(33 -  Brady Bunch 
(33 -  M ajor League Baseball: 
M ilw aukee at Boston 
®  -  M O VIE : 'F ire  Chase rs' An 
insurance investigator sets  out 
to find an arson ist who is terror
izing London. Chad Everett, An- 
janette Comer, Keith Barron. 
1970
(TD  .. W orld of Su rv iva l 
(T2) - 1 9 8 2  Sen ior W om en 's All- 
Am erican W etersk iing  Cham 
pionship

dD  > M O V IE : T h e  H earse' An 
old Packard  barrets dow n de
serted roads and pays m idnight 
c a lls  to a schoo lteacher's re
mote country house. T rish  Van 
Devare, Jo sep h  Cotten. Rated 
PG.
(2D -  N e w s/Sp o rts/W eathe r
(22) -  M ajor League Baseball: 
Loa Angaiaa a t Houaton/ or 
M ilw aukae  at Boaton
(23) -  Laat C han ce  Garage 
(2D -  M ajo r League Baaebell: 
M ilw aukee  at Boaton
( 0  -  M ilton Barle  
( 0  > Baseball P rev iew  
dD  -  M O VIE : 'Shoo to u f An ex
gunman is torn between his ob
session w ith revenge and his 
responsib ility for a s ix  year-old 
g irl and a lonely w id ow . Gre
gory Peck. 1971 
($7) -  W all Street W eek  Louis 
Rukeyser analyzes the '8 0 s  with 
8 w eekly  review  of econom ic 
and investm ent m atters.

1:45 P.M.
( 0  -  M ajor League Baseball: 
M ilw aukee  at Boston

2:00 P.M.
(3 3  -  GMligan's Island
(TD -  Sonny and Cher Com edy
Hour
dD  -  Coronation Street 
(2D -  M O VIE : 'K ing  Kong' Kong, 
taken to New York  as an attrac
tion. becom es enraged when he 
senses that the wom an he loves 
is being m istreated. Charles 
Grodin, Je s s ic a  Lange, Je f f  
Bridges. 1976 . (C losed Cap
tioned)
(2D -  People Now
(23) -  Rugby: U. S . v s . England
(57) -  P resente

2:30 P.M.
(3 3  -  G at Sm art 
( 0  -  M O VIE ; 'High Country' An 
escaped convict and a wom an 
running aw ay from the label 
'hand icapped ' jo in fo rces for a 
sw eet and tender rom ance. T im 
othy Bottom s, Linda Puri. Rated 
PG.
0  -  M O VIE ; 'J .D . and the Sett 
F lat Kid'
(57) -  Checking  It Out 

3:00 P.M.
(3 3  -  Big Valley 
®  -  M O VIE : 'The M illionaire' 
Three peoples' lives are d rasti
ca lly  changed w hen they are 
suddenly given one m illion dol
la rs  each . M artin Ba lsam . Ed
ward A lbert, Pat C row ley . 
1978.
®  -  M O VIE : 'G o d zilla '.
Revenge' W hen all the m ons
ters attack-w h o  w ill be the v ic 
tor? A ll star Toho cast.
3 9  -  M O VIE : 'W ooden Horse' 
British  prisoners-of-war tunnel 
beneath a wooden gym horse to 
escape a Nazi prison cam p. Leo 
G lenn, Anthony SteeL 1950  
(2D -  N ew s/Sp orts/W eathe r 
(25) -  Resum en W orld  Cup 
So ccer
(57) -  Nova 'F ie ld  G u ide to Ro
ger Tory Peterson.' T h is  epi
sode profiles b irdw atcher 
Roger Tory Peterson (6 0  min.) 
[C losed  Captioned]

3:30 P.M.
(5 3  -  W estch e ste r Go lf C la ss ic  
(3 3  @D -  Pro Bo w ler's  Tour To- 
day's  show  features the 
9 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  Show boat P B A  Dou
bles C la ss ic  from Las Veg as. (2 
hrs., 3 0  min.)
0 2 )  -  1 9 7 2  B r it i .h  Op«n Go lf 
H ighlights
9 3 )  -  M p V IE : 'B la ck  M arble' A 
hard-dririking L.A . detective is 
sadd led  w ith a new fem ale part
ner that ha can 't trust. Robert 
Foxw orth . Paula Prentiss . Rated 
PG
®  -  Style

4:00 P.M.
d D  -  M O V IE : 'Bhow an l 
Ju nctio n ' An Anglo-Indian 
wom an searches for her proper 
p lace in modern-day post- 
revo lutionary India . Ava Gard
ner, S tew art G ranger. 1956  
(2D ~ B e st of T a k e  Three  
(23) -  R e inb ov/s End
@  -  M O V IE : 'D arby O' G ill ft 
L ittle  People' An Ir ish  story
te lle r m atches w its  w ith  the 
king of the lep rechauns. Sean 
Connery. A lbert Sh arp e . Ja n e t 
M unro. 1959 .
($7) *  Antiques

4:30  P.M.
(2 3  (3 3  ~ C B S  Sp orts Saturday
T o d ay 's  program  features a 16- 
round W B C  Super Lightw eight 
Cham pionsh ip  bout between 
Saoul M am by and LeR o y Haley. 
(9 0  min.)

(TD -  White Shadow 
d2) -  Schrade Pro Taam Rodao 
(22) (5D -  All-England Tannls 
Championahip from WimbaL 
don NBC Sports covars the 
aarly-round matches at Wim- 
betdon. (2 hrs.)
0  -  MOVIE: 'A Fiatful of 
Dynamite' A couple of mis
matched bandits, a dynamite 
tossing Irish revolutionary and 
a rowdy Mexican thief team up 
to rob banks. James Coburn, 
Rod Steiger. 1972. Rated PG. 
0  -  Matinee at the Bijou 'Buf
falo Stampede.' This Zane Grey 
western is set against a back
drop of buffalo hijackers, rom
ance and suspense. (BO min.)
5 D  -  To Be Announced
37) .  Julia Child &. More
Company

5:00 P.M.
(33 9 D  '  Wide World of Sparta 
®  -  Racing
d D  -  To ur Mag. for Women 
d D  -  To Be Announced 
2 D  -  Incredible Hulk 
(2D -  News/Sports/Weather 
0  ~ Fantastico Animal Pro
grama infantil acarca de al 
mundo animal.

5:30 P.M.
(33 -  Major League Baseball; 
New York Mats at Philadelphia 
d D  -  Star Trek
d3) -  Two in the Box Shields 
and Yarnell combine comedy, 
dance and original mime per
formances.
d D  -  Better Homes and 
Gardens
( 0  -  Hogan's Heroes
(27) -  Say It With Sign

6:00 P.M.
(5 )  (33 -  News 
(33 -  Starsky and Hutch 
d D  -  MOVIE: Hog Wild Motor
cycle hoodlums take on clean- 
cut high school kids in a 
motorcycle race. Michael 
Biehn. Tony Rosato. Rated PG 
d D  -  Time-Out Theater Today's 
program is 'In These Skies.' (30 
min.)
d D  -  Festival of Faith
(2D -  Kung Fu
0  -  Week in Review
(2D -  Sneak Previews This
week's movies include 'Annie,'
'Author,' and 'Firefox.'
( 0  -  Voces y Carol Programa 
de vareidad musical.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Zorro The Gay 
Blade* A comic spoof of the le
gendary Zorro. George Hamil
ton, Lauren Hutton, Brenda 
Vacarro, 1981.
( 0  -  Jeffersons
(57) -  World Cup '82 Soccer
Tournament

6:30 P.M.
®  ®  -  CBS News
C13 -  News
d D  -  Dance Fever j 
0  0  -  NBC News 
(2D -  Six-Gun Heroes 
OD -  Bob Newhart 
d D  -  To Be Announced

7:00 P.M.
(53 -  Agronsky and Company 
(33 -  Welcome Back Kotter 
( ®  ( ®  ( 0  -  Muppet Show 
d D  -  Solid Gold 
d D  -  ESPN Sports Center 
d D  -  Sports Probe 
0  -  Sha Na Na 
(2D -  Sports Saturday 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Morgen' A schi
zophrenic artist refuses to re
cognize his wife's divorce and 
interferes with her love affair. 
Vanessa Redgrave. David War
ner, Robert Stephens. 1966. 
(2D -  Peiicula: 'La Duquese de 
Bonameji'
( 0  -  Paul Hogan 
0  -  Fish
(57) -  Superstar Profile

7:30 P.M.
( ®  -  Vietnam 
(33 -  All In the Family 
®  -  She Na Na 
d D  ~ Consumer Reports 'The 
Not-For-Kids-Only Show' This 
show features topics of special 
interest to anyone concerned 
about spending money wisely. 
d D  -  Sports Look 
(2D -  America's Top Ten 
(22) -  Multimedia Special 
(2D -  Once Upon A Classic 
'Laatherstocking Talas.’ The 
Hurons attack the fort and 
Hswkeye and Sweetwater both 
fall in love with Molly Durham,

tha officar-in-charge's daugh
ter. (30 min.)
( 0  .  Dance Fever 
0  -  Major League Baaeball: 
Boaton at Cleveland 
{ 0  -  News 
(57) Up and Coming 

8:00 P.M.
(3D “ Major League Baaeball: 
Chicago White Sox at Seattle 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Blood on tha Sun' 
Politics, Intrigue and violence 
are combined in this story of the 
Japanese plans for Pearl Har
bor and world conquest. James 
Cagney, Sylvia Sidney. Wallace 
Ford. 1945
(33 -  Welt DIaney The Little 
Shepherd Dog of Catalina.' A 
man's dog falls overboard. (60 
min.)
3 D  @9 -  Today'. FBI A female 
agent assigned to join Maggie 
allows personal problems to af
fect her performance. (R) (60 
min.)
d D  -  Major League Baaeball: 
Cleveland at New York 
Yankees
(12) -  NASL Soccer Vancouver 
at Tampa Bay
9 3  -  MOVIE: Qolng ApaF 
Three orangutans complicate 
the life of their guardian. Tony 
Danza, Jessica Walker, Danny 
Devito. 1981. Rated PG. 
d D  -  PBA Professional 
Bowling: Kessler Open From 
San Jose, Callfomie 
0  -  Oollyl
(2D -  N e w s /S p o rts /W e a th s r

(22) ( 0  -  A Shaun Cassidy 
Special Shaun is joined by Loni 
Anderson. Jack Albertson and 
the Crystals as he takes a humo
rous look at his life on the road. 
(60 min.)
(23) -  MOVIE: T h .  Vagabond 
Lover* Story of a crooner's 
loves, hopes and dreams. Rudy 
Vallee, Marie Dressier, Sally 
Blane. 1929
(39 -  MOVIE; 'Raging Bull' A 
former boxing champ finds him
self unable to keep his anger 
and violence contained in the 
ring. Robert DeNiro, Cathy Mor- 
iarty. Joe Pesci. 1980.
0 9  -  MOVIE: Th a  Gamas' Men 
from different parts of the world 
compete for an Olympic Gold 
Medal for the marathon. Mi
chael Crawford, Ryan O'Neal, 
Stanley Baker. ‘1970.
(57) -  Sneak Previews This 
week's movies include 'Annie,' 
'Author.' and 'Firefox.'

8:30 P.M.
( 0  -  PopI Goes the Country 
(57) -  Last Chance Garage

9:00 P.M.
®  -  MOVIE; 'Duellists' A 
young Napoleonic hussar is vic
timized by the savage whim of a 
fellow officer, obsessed with 
duelling. Keith Carradine, 
Harvey Keitel, Albert Finney. 
1978.
( ®  9 9  -  Love Boat The Cap
tain has hie portraK painted,, a 
man keeps bugging a woman 
on the cruise and a newly mar
ried couple has problems whan 
a man from the groom's past ap
pears. Guest starring Lee Meri
wether, Arlene Golonka and 
Henry Jones. (R) (60 min.) 
[Closed Captioned] 
d D  -  AM Service Revelation 
( 0  -  Naahvllla on tha Road 
(2D -  Nawsmakara
(22) ( 0  -  Barbara Mandrall and 
tha Mandrall Siatara
0  -  MOVIE; 'Jazz Singer' A 
New York cantor sings his way 
from synagogue to stardom, 
straining family relations along 
tha way. Neil Diamond, Laur
ence Olivier, Lucie Arnaz. Rated 
PG.
(2D -  Manuel y Maurlclo 
(SZ) -  MOVIE: Touch of Evir A 
Mexican police official is 
stopped at the border and 
framed for murder while on his 
honeymoon. Orton Wallas, Ja
net Leigh, Charlton Heston. 
1958.

9:30 P.M.
93) -  MOVIE: 'Contlnonul 
Divide* A political reporter is 
sent into tha wild country to in
terview an ornithologist with 
whom ha falls in love. John Be- 
lushi, Blair Brown. 1981. Rated 
PG.
( 0  -  Backataga/Qrand Old 
Opry
(23) ~ Mark RuuaH Conwdy
Spec. This live performance 
from the State University of 
New York features Mark and his 
zany brand of political satire. 
(30 min.)

10:00 P.M.
3 )  ̂News ^
(33 3 9  “  Fantasy Island An an
swering sarvica operator maatt 
tha three men of her dreams 
and a brother and sister return 
to tha house where their father 
died. Guest starring Georgia En
gel and Stephan Shortridga. (R) 
(60 min.) [Closed Captioned]
0 )  -  Legendary Pocket Billiard 
Stars Tournament 
0  -  Time-Out Theater Today’s 
program is 'The First Interna
tional Hang Gliding Competi
tion at Pico, Vermont' (60 min.) 
( 0  -  Wrestling 
( 0  -  Nawa/Sporta/Waathar 
0  0  -  NBC Magazine 
(2D ~ Austin City Ufnita 
( 0  -  Boxao Daade Mexico 
^ D  -  Exchange

10:30 P.M.
®  -  Black News 
0 3  -  New York Report 
d D  ( 0  -  Indspendant Network 
Nawa
0  -  MOVIE: XIpatiok' A high- 
fashion model is brutally raped 
by her younger sister's music 
teacher. Margaux Hemingway, 
Anna Bancroft, Chris Sarandon. 
1976.

10:45 P.M.
(SZ) -  NIghtalk

11:00 P.M.
(X ) (3D CSD ( ®  99) -  N .W .
GE) -  MOVIE: T h .  Chapman 
Report* A famous psychologist 
and staff conduct a scientific 
sex survey on a group of 'typi
cal' American suburban wives. 
Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., Shelley 
Winters, Jane Fonda. 1962.
(33 -  Paul Hogan
d D  -  Odd Couple 
d2) -  ESPN Sporta Center 
d D  -  Night Flight Tonight's pro
grams are Take-Off,' 'The 
Maze,' 'Discovery of the Week,' 
'Seaside Women,' 'Video Artist,
’ 'Live From the Lone Star Cafe,' 
'Rainbow' and 'New Wave 
Theatre.' (4 hrs.) 
d D  '  Festival of Faith 
(29) -  MOVIE: Chlldran
Shouldn't Play With Dead 
'hiinga' An acting company 
goes to a burial island to shoot 
a movie and find strange crea
tures there which the 'director' 
decides to use In his film. Alan 
Ormsby, ' Valeria Mamches, 
Jane Daly. 1969
(2D ~ SporU
(22) -  Newecenter
0  -  MOVIE: 'Rook For
Kampuchea'
(2D “ In Performance 
5 D  -  NIghtoons

11:30 P.M.
®  -  Hawaii FIveO  
(33 -  Benny Hill Show 
®  -  MOVIE: Th e Man Who 
Could Cheat Death* Man 104, 
who stay* young through spe
cial gland operatlone, renawe 
old romance. Anton Diffring, 
Christopher Lae. 1969.
( ®  -  Racing
d D  -  Odd Couple
d D  -  HBO Theater Walt Until
Dark Three men terrorize a
young blind woman alone in her
apartment
(2D -  Press Box 
0  0  •  Saturday Night Live 
Host Blythe Danner la joined by 
Rickie Lae Jonas. (R) (90 min.) 
0  -  Phil Silvers 
0  -  MOVIE: *Paradlne Caae* 
An attorney falls in love with a 
woman accused of murdering 
her husband. Gregory Peck, 
Ann Todd, Ethel Barrymore. 
1948.

12:00 A.M.
(3D -  T lii. W M k in
Entertainment
(33 -  Championohip Wrestling 
d D  -  International Knockout 
Karate Championahip 
d D  -  NASL Soooer Vanoouver 
at Tampa Bay 
0  -  Freeman Reports 
(25) .  Raauman World Cup 
Socoar
0  -  MOVIE: *8tay As You Are* 
Maatrolanni falls hopalasaly in 
love with savantaan-yaar-old 
KInsky, who just might be his 
daughter from a previous affair. 
1979.
( 0  -  World Cup Tannla

12:15A .M .
(S )  -  MOVIE: T h .  Vl.ftor' A d .-  
vilish creature attempts to be
gin a race that wjll dastory tha 
Earth. Mel Farrar, John Hutton,

Glann Ford. Rated R.
12:30 A.M.

(3D -  MOVIE: ‘No Way to Troot 
A Lw !/ A psychotic str.nglor) 
disguises himself in varioui 
ways killing older women. Rod 
fiStaigar, George Segal, Lea RO- 
mick. 1966 ^

1:00A.M .
C3) “ Uncle. Floyd 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Blood Mania' Tha 
vengeful daughter of a retired. 
surgeon, has hastened her fath- < 
ar'a death to gat his money. Pe-" 
tar Carpenter, Marla Aragon.*! 
1970
0  -  Don Kiraohnar*a Rock 
Concert
(2D -  Nawa/Sporti/Weether 
0  -  Sha Na Na 
(2D -  Pelioula: 'Un Fantaama 
Anda SualCo*
( 0  -  Sonny and Char

1:15A.M .
(33 -  Evening et the Improv

1:30A.M .
®  -  MOVIE: 'Charge of the 
Light Brigade* Fictionalized tale 
of the most amezing real war 
adventures ever told. Olivia de 
Havilland, David Niven, Nigal 
Bruce. 1936
d D  -  Independent Network 
News
93) -  MOVIE; T h .  H ..r a . ‘ An 
old Packard barrels down de
serted roads and pays midnight 
calls to a schoolteacher's re
mote country house. Trish Van 
Devere, Joseph Cotten. Rated 
PG.

(2D *  Beat of Frod Saxon 
( 0  -  Twilight Zone 
0  -  ABC News

2:00 A.M.
d D  -  MOVIE: 'For Love or . 
Money* A wealthy widow hires 
an attorney to act as a match
maker for her three daughters. 
Kirk Douglas, Mitzi Gaynor, Gig 
Young. 1963.
d2) -  All-Star SportaChallanga 
(2D -  Sports 
0  -  Kojak
0  -  MOVIE: 'Grand Illusion' 
World War I German captors 
are bound together by a dying 
code of chivalry. Jean Gabln, 
Eric Von Stroheim, Pierre Fres- 
nay. 1932.
33) -  MOVIE; 'Burch  and 
Destroy* An embittered South 
Vietnamese stalks four veter
ans in America. Don Stroud, 
Tisa Farrow, George Kennedy.^

2:30 A.M.
d2) -* ESPN Sporta Center 
0  -  Real Ploturea

3:00 A.M.
®  -  MOVIE: *The Runaround* 
Two detectives vie to bring an 
heiress back from San Fran
cisco to her father. Elia Raines, 
Rod Cameron, Broderick Craw
ford. 1946.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Going ApdT 
Three orangutans compiieaia 
tbo Ilfo of their guerdlan. Tony' 
Danza, Jessica Walker, Danny, 
Devito. 1961. Rated PG. . . 
(2D -  News Wrapup 
( 0  -  Qqntmoka

3:30 A.M.
d2) -  Miohelob International 
Gold Cup Polo: Final

3:46 A.M. 1
0  -  MOVIE: 'Quadrophenia' A 
young man must decide 
whether to become a member 
of normal society or a youth; 
gang. Phil Dsniala, Michael El- 
phick, Leslie Ash. Rated R.

4 :00  A.M.
(O) - Hu.1
(23) -  B u t  of T .k .  T h ru  
i S )  -  N .w u«ntw  
(33) -  MOVIE: 'Raglna BulT A 
former boxing champ nnds hifn- 
self unable to keep his anger 
and violence contained in the 
ring. Robert DeNiro, Cathy Mor<̂  
iarty, Joe Pasci. 1980.

4:30A .M .
d D  -  Abbott and Costello 
0 1- MOVIE: Hog Wild Motor
cycle hoodlums taka on clean- 
cut high aohool kids in a 
motorcycle race. MichakY 
Biehn, Tony Rosato. Rated PG. 
0  -  It Takes a Thief

F o c u s / F o o d  {
Menus, recipes and sho|>- 

ping tips are featured in 
The hfanchester Herald's 
Focus/Food section, eve iy  
Wednesday.

Weekday TV
5:00 A.M.

(5 )  - Sign On/Naws 
^ D  ~ Biography 
0 )  -  Abbott and Costello 

1 (2D -  Sports 
(22) -  Benny H ill Show

5:30 A.M.
* (3 3  -  Morning Stretch 

(TD -  Varied Programs 
0  -  That G irl

1 (2D - Moneytine 
(22) -  Fam ily Feud

5:45 A.M.
“ (3 3  -  Sign On 

(3 3  -  Calendar
6:00 A.M.

* (5 3  (3 3  -  Varied Program s 
(3 3  -  New Zoo Revue

" ®  -  Public A ffa irs 
(3 3  -  Jo e  Franklin  Show 
(2 9  -  Hot Fudge'
0  -  Daybreak 
0  -  Jim  Bakker 

. 0  -  Health Field
6:30 A.M.

(5 3  (3 3  -  W ake Up w ith  the
.  Ceptein
* (®  -  Battle o f the Planets
* -  Good Morning Conn.

(TD  -  Hot Fudge
1 0  -  Bullw inkle
* ( 0  ( 0  -  Varied Program s 

I3 S  -  Romper Room
* 0  -  Lassie

7:00 A.M.
(5 ) (33 -  CBS Morning News 
(33 -  Great Space Coaster 
(33 d 9  -  Good Morning 
America
(5 ) -  Jimmy Swaggart
dD  -  Josie and the Puaaycata
0  -  ESPN SporU Cenur
d 9  -  No Programs
0 )  -  Bugs Bunny
0 )  ( 0  -  Today
^ 9  -  F-Troop

7:30 A.M.
(5 ) - Birdman
(33 -  Jim Bakker 
dD  *> Cartoons 
(29 -  Superheroes 
( 0  -  Scooby Doo

8:00 A.M.
(33 -  Woody and Bugs
0  -  Tom & Jerry
0  -  Alive St Weill
( 0  -  Underdog
(21) -  Capullna
d 9  -  Buga Bunny/Porky Pig

8:30 A.M.
(33 -  FlinUtonea 
(33 -  Varied Programs 
0  -  Magilla Gorilla 
( 0  -  Tennessee Tuxedo 
( 0  -  Criatine Bazan

0  > Cartoon Festival

9:00 A.M.
(5 )  -  Richard Simm ons
(®  -  Brady Bunch
(3 3  -  I Love Luoy
(3 3  (22) -  Donahue
(3 3  ~ Straight Ta lk
( 0  -  Flipper
d 2) -  Varied Programa
( 0  -  Calabratlon/Euohariat
0  -  N ew a/Sporu/W eathar
0  -  Fam ily A ffa ir
( 0  -  Charlie Rose Show
d 9  ■* Carol Burnett and Friends

9:30 A.M.
(5 3  -  Brady Bunch 
(3 3  -  My Three Sons 
® ) -  Tattle tsles 
0  -  Gentle Ben 
0 - 7 0 0  Club 
( 0  -  I Dream of Jeannie 
( 0  -  Daytim e 
d 9  -  I Love Luoy

10:00 A.M.
(3 3  *  One Day et a *nma 
CSD -  W ahorw 
®  -  Ona Day at a Tim e 
®  -  People'a Court 
(®  -  Romper Room 
(TD  -  Varied Program s 
0  -  ESPN  SporU  C en u r 
d 9 -S o n y a  
0 - N e w s  
0  -  AH-Oay M ovlea 
( 0  -  Lo M elor de Eapenia

( 0  -  D iff rent Strokes 
^9 -  Rockford F iles

10:15 A.M.
(39) - N.W.

10:30 A.M.
(X ) -  A llu
( X ) - A l lu  
(X ) -  U>v. B u t  
®  -  Oonwr Pyl.
(22) (39 -  W h u l of Fortum 
(39 -  Andy Qriffith 

11:00 A.M.
(X ) (XD -  Hour M u u im  
(X ) -  P r iu  i .  Right 
GD -  Tio T u  Dough 
99 -  Woman'. Day USA 
(29 -  Em .rg.ncy
S2) (30 - T.XU
(29 -  World Cup Boocor 
(39 -  Bovwty Hlllbilllu
9 0  -  IjOv s  Bo«

11:30 A.M.
X D  -  Family Fw d  
C D  -  Buir. E y .
93) -  Odd Coupio
99 -  Botur Hom u a
O ir d u .
(39 -  Bowhohwl

12K)0P.M.
CX) -  Eyow ltnu. N n v .
QD -  Midday -  BUI Bogg. 
(X ) -  Charllo R o u  Show
C X -N o v y .

( X  -  Nawr. at N u n
9 9  -  Couplu
92) -  V.riw l Program.
9 9  -  USA Movio 
(20 -  Andy Qrlffith 
(29 -  T .k .  2 
(22)- Nu v m u Mt 
(3 0 - T h o  Dootor*
( 3 9 - Ad.m-12 
(30 -  Family F.ud

12:30 P.M.
( X  CX -  Y u n g  and th# 
R an lou
( X  9 9  -  Ryan's Hop.
9 9  (3 9 -  IndudnOont NMworfc 
Nnv*
(20 -  I Lov. Lucy
(22) (30 -  Su reh  For Tomorrow

1:00 P.M.
C X 9 9 -A II MyChlldrwi 
( X  -  John D n id u n  Show 
9 9 - 7 0 0 C lu b  
O - M o v lo  /  .

(8 )  (30 -  Day. of Our U v u  
(39 -  M .rm . Wolby, M. D.

1:15P.M .
( X  -  Nows
(29 -  Mundo Latlm J .u a  Lo-
sada y Sonia Vorhauar ton loa 
snfritionaa da aau  programa da 
aauntoa publlcot ntoionalaa 
prttanundo antreviatat, nod- 
ciae, deportee y un aegmanto 
deade Hollywood titulado *En 
Panuila'.
1

1:30 P.M.
( X  CX -  A . tho W orld Turn. 
C X -S poolal

2:00 P.M.
( X  9 0  -  Om Ufo to  Uvo 
C X -P itfa ll 
9 9  -  Maglo OardM 
9 9  -  CoronMIon tu o o t 
(29 -  N ow ftV porta/W uttw r 
(8 ) ( 8  -  Another World 
(39 (3 9 -M ovio

2:15 P.M.
(29 -  Infamio T .l.n o va l. on I .  
cual Linda aau caaada con un 
hombra cuyo unico inuras as 
au compania. A paaar da aato 
Linda as mantlana junto a su et- 
poao reapataando au reputb- 
cion h s tu  qua accidanulm anu 
ancuantra a V ictor al cual tala 
anoa atraa iba a convartiua an 
au aapoao. Sutana Ooaa- 
mantea, Julio Aleman.

2:30P .M .
CD  C X -C ap ito l 
CX-Bm wltohod 
CX -  MMoh OoriM 
9 9  -  K rofft S upm tar*
9 9  -  Aro You Anybody? 
iZ )-V a rie d  Program.

‘ 2 :45 P .^ .
(3 ) -  Rugby T u t Motoh: U. B. 
v ft EngloM

3XK>P.M.
( X  C X -  QuitHng UBht 
C X -O a lS m w t

CX 9 0  -  Qonoral H ou<t*l
C X -B o m n z .
9 9  -  Tom f t  J u ry  and Friend. 
9 9  -  Sony.
O  -  Porky Pig ,
(S l-O d d C m p la  
( S  -  CHIP.
( B )  -  Pranoh Chof

3:30  P.M.
C X -  OlUigan'. latand 
®  -  Bugs Bunny 
(22) -  BowHohad 
(BZ) -  Ovoc Eaay

4K)0P.M .
C X -  Lavama f t  Bhiriay f t  Ca 
C X -  Utdo Raaula r 
( X  S )  (30 9 9 -  Movia 
C X -  Happy Day* Aftaln 
9 9 (3 9 -8 o o o b yD o o  
9 9 -A H v a ft WMH 
9 9  -  AM Barvie* RavaMlan 
(EB-M uppatW iow  
9 9  9Z l -  Baaoma tn o a t,
O  - Thraa Btoogu 
9 0 -W a ta n a  ...

' 4 :30  P.M.
C X -  Jaffaraona 
( X  -  Chkw and tho Man 
(X -M a rv O tlffln  , 
99 -O o o d T lm a a  '
O  -  OWlBinfa Mand , ;4 . ;  ; 
O  - Haipw Deys Afldin
O -U n a to n o y d  T

5K)0P.M .
C X -  Bamay MIHar
( X  -  Bkinh) Woman
9 9  -  UMa H ouu on tha Pralria
®  -  Wondor Woman
(29 -  Nawtwatoh
(8 ) -  Eirtartainmant Tonight
®  9Z) -  Mr. Roswb'
Neighborhood
(S -R o m ln a
9 9  -o ild  C upio  
9 0  -  You Atfcad For H 

5 :30  P.M.
CX -  Eyawttnon Nowa 
( X  (S i -  M-A-B-H 
( 8  - Elaotrle Company : 
( S  - Diok Van Dyka 
90-Nowa
9Z l -  Etaebio Company :

Financial advicq
' Sylvia Porter tcUi how to 
get “Your Money’s Wturth? 
— daily on the buslne^ 
page in Hie Mandiester 
Herald. < :
About collecting

Russ Ma,cKendrlc)( 
writes about stamps, coiijp 
and almost anythin]} 
coUectible -  In “CoUef 
to rs-C o rn er,* ’ every 
Tuesday in TW Herald^ 

‘ Focus/Leisnre isctlaa. :

5 :00 A.M.
Gib -  N .W .
(ID  -  Best of Oroucho 
0 - 1 9 8 2  Senior Women's All- 
American Watarskiing Cham
pionship 
(2D -  Sports

5:30 A.M.
(53 -  Public Affairs 
d D  “ Biography 
< 0  -  Inside Business 
(22) -  Laurel & Hardy

6:00 A.M.
C53 Kldaworld 
't® -  Straight Talk 
d D  * I Dream of Jeannie 
(2D -  News 
0  -  Laurel & Hardy 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Paradise Alle/ 
Three brothers look for a way 
out of New York's Hell's Kitchen 
and find a foothold in a wres
tling arena. Sylvester Stallone, 
Arniand Assente, Lee Canalito. 
1978. Rated PG.
0 )  -  What About Women

6:15A.M .
C53 -  News

6:30 A.M.
®  -  Agronsky and Company 
(®  -  Time for Timothy 
d D  -  Christopher Close-Up ' 
d2) -  ESPN's Sportswoman 
0  -  MOVIE: Tha Survlvoi^ A 
pilot is haunted by the eerie 
crash of his plane. Robert Pow
ell, Jenny Agutter. Joseph Cot
ton. 1981.
(2D -  Press Box 
0  -  Twilight Zone

-  Ring Around the World 
0  -  MOVIE: Th e  Lata Shov/ A 
lady coaxes a crusty private eye 
out of retirement to find her cat 
and together they unravel 
blackmail, mystery and murder. 
Lily Tomlin, Art Carney, Bill 
Macy. 1977.
( 0  -  Davey/Goliath

6:45 A.M.
(iD  -  Davey/Goliath 
0 )  -  Sacred Heart

7:00A.M .
®  -  Christopher Close-Up 
( ®  0 )  -  Kenneth Copeland 
(*53 -  Ken Copeland 
( ®  -  This la the Life 
®  -  Church Growth InterntI 
d D  -  Dr. Robert Schuler 
0  -  ESPN Sports Center 
( 0  -  Paulist Insight 
0  -  Week in Review 
( 0  -  Jimmy Swaggart 
59) ” Jim Bakker 
^ 9)'  Morningtown

7:30 A.M.
(5 )  -  My Neighbor's Religion 
(®  -  Insight
f53 -  Viewpoint on Nutrition 
dp) -  Calliope Children's 
Programs Today’s stories are 
King Rollo & the Breakfast' 
Model Railroading. Unlimited,* 
The Orphans,' 'Lilli-Put-Put: 
The Apple Worm,' 'Dance on a 
May Day' and 'The Flashettes.' 
U.hrs.)
( 0  -  World Tomorrow 
( 0  -  Rex Humberd 
( 0  -  Heritage Corner

8:00 A.M.
(53 " Barrio
( ®  -  Jimmy Swaggart
( ®  -  Confluence
( ®  -  Celebration/Eucharist
(53 -  Nine on New Jersey
0  -  Fred Price
(T2) -  NASL Soccer Vancouver
at Tampa Bay
0  -  MOVIE: Th e Graat 
Muppet Caper* One of the 
world's rarest jewels, tha Base
ball Diamond, is stolen and the 
Muppets set out to find it 
Charles Grodin, Diana Rigg, 
Jack Warden. Rated G.
( 0  -  Star Trek Cartoon 
(2D -  News/Sporta/Weathar 
( 0  -  Robert Schuller 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Wrong Arm of 
the Law* The syndicate gats to
gether with the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sell
ers, Bernard Jeffries. Nanette 
Newman. 1963.

(ST) -  Sesame Street 
0 - C l u b P T L  
* 0 )  -  Oral Roberta and You 
>0} > MOVIE: 'Invadara from 
^hf Deep' Captain Troy Tem
pest and his mighty ship Stin
gray try to stop the evil Lord 
Titan and hit army of aquatic 
THens.
5S) -  World Vision Sunday 
Seriaa
89) -  Latino

8:30 A.M.
f ®  -  Portuguese Around Ua 
®  -  Eighth Day 
( ®  -  Day of Discovery 
( 0  -  Buga Bunny & Friends 
0 - Style

9 : 0 0  A .M .
®  -  Up Front
®  -  Wonderama
(®  -  Bunday Morning
®  -  Now Day
f ®  -  Oral Roberts
0 ^  Old Time Gospel
( 0  -  Suporman
0  -  People Now
0  -  Oral Roberta and You
0  -  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
0  -  Carrasoolendaa
( 0  -  Jetaons
9 9  -  World Tomorrow
(£D -  Seaama Street

9 : 1 5  A .M .  I
S 3  -  Davey/Goliath

9 : 3 0  A .M .
S 3  -  Comment
C&3 -  Dialogue
®  -  Point of View
QD -  Scholastic Sports Aoad.
( 0  -  Batman
( 0  Day of Diacovary
0  -  MOVIE: 'Pardon Mon
Affaire* The course of true love
never runs smooth and the
same goes for extra-marital
love. Rated PG.
0 )  -  Numero Uno 'Peter Snell.' 
Peter Snell, three time Olympic 
gold medalist and world record 
holder is profiled. (30 min.)
0  -  New Jersey Hispano 
( 0  -  Celebrate 
(28 '  Three Stooges 
3 8  * Insight

1 0 : 0 0  A .M .
S 3  -  Sunday Morning 
S 3  -  Wondar Woman 
S 3  -* My Three Sons 
( ®  -  Sunday Mass 
3 D  -  Dr. Snuggles 
32) -  ESPN SporU Center 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Far from the 
Madding Crowd* A young 
woman toys with the affections 
of three men. Julie Christie, 
Terrence Stamp, Rater Finch. 
1967. Rated PG.
9 9  -  MOVIE; 'Kino ot th . Turf
A horseman is befriended by a 
small boy who turns out to be 
his own son. Adolphe Menjou, 
Roger Daniel, Dolores Costello. 
1939.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
Coktallo M—t tha InvI.lbl. 
Man’ Bud and Lou, private de
tectives. try to prove their now 
invisible client a fighter, is In
nocent of his manager's mur
der. Bud Abbott. Lou Costello. 
Arthur Franz, Nancy Guild, 
Adeie Jergans, Sheldon Leon
ard. William Frawley. ** 1951. 
( 0  -  Nawamakar Sunday 
( 0  (29 -* Spaco Shuttle 
:Miaalon Four Launch Live cov
erage of the Space Shuttle 
launch from Cape Kennedy is 
presented. (90 min.)
( 0  -  World Cup Soccer West 
Oermeny va. Austrle 
(25) -  Mlaa T ^  Domlneo 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Home Movies' A 
student Is assigned a movie pro
ject that turns Into a wacky fa
mily expose. Nancy Allan. Kirk 
Douglas. Mary Davanport. 
1979.
3 9  -  Rax Humbard 
(ST) -  Eleotrio Company

1 0 : 3 0  A .M .
® - T V  Mata
( ®  KMa Are People Too To
day's guests are Danielle Brise- 
bois, Doug Sheehan, and Stan 
Kann. (R) (60 min.)
C93 -  That's The Spirit 
3 D  -  Tom & Jerry 
(29 -  Aetualldad Semanal Anfi- 
trion George Volsky presents 
aste programa producido en 
Miami en al cual se discuten ta
mes racientas de major intares.
9 9  -  MOVIE; 'Utd. QlanY A
country bumpkin moves to Los 
Angelas and begins a riotous 
oaraar as a vacuum cleaner 
salesman. Abbott and Costello, 
Brands Joyce, Elens Verdugo. 
1946
9 9  -  Kid* At.  P w p l. Too 
(SZ) -  M .tiiw . at th . Bijou 'Littl. 
Tough Guy.* Whan a slum 
youth's father is convicted of 
murder, thb embittered boy 
joins a gang of juvenile law
breakers. (90 min.)

1 1 : 0 0  A .M .
G D  (X ) '  Spaoo Shuttle Live 
coverage of the Space Shuttle 
Launch from Cape Kennedy is 
presented.
®  -  MOVIE: Tarzan and the 
Treppera* Tarzan frees animals 
from trappers snd prevents 
them from taking riches from a 
lost city. Gordon Scott, Eva 
Brant Ricki Sorenson. Lesley 
Bradley, Maurice Marsac. 
1968.
C®  -  Mualo World 
0  -  Three Stooges 
0  -  NCAA Inatniot Ional 
Series
0  -  Nawa/Sporta/Weather 
0  -  Matinee at the Bijou 'Littla 
Tough Guy.’ When a alum

Sunday

Gel out the portable rubber 
room as Dr. Sidney Freedman 
(Alan Arbus), the Army psychi- 
atrisl, pays another visit to the 
4077th. M -A-B-H . Monday. 
June 28 on CBS. deals with the 
results of the everyday stress on 
the members ot the 4077th

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

®  1982 Compulog

J50t -  Robw l Sohuller Tha Hour youth's father is convlctad o f 
of Power [C losed Captionad] m urd .r, th * .m b ittarm l boy
9 9  -  J .w i.h  H - r it ... | ,r k .V f » " 5  m“ ln .r

C h a n n e l s

W FSB Hartford, CT (X)
W NEW Now York, NY OEI
W LNE Providonoa, Rl CD
WTNH Naw Havan, CT CD
WOR Naw York, NY (i3
W PIX Now York, NY (33)
ESPN Sporta Natwork 02

 ̂ HBO Homo Box Offteo' OS
USA USA Natwork . . (9 V
W HCT Hartford, CT  -- • ' - 9

;; wTxx Watorbury, CT 9
., CNN Cabla Nawa Ntwrk 1211

W W LP Sprinofiald, MA (9
CINEMAX CInamax 9
WEDH Hartford, CT 9
W XTV Pataraon, NJ 9

•’ W VIT Hartford, CT 9
" SPOTLIGHT Spotlight - 9
’ W 8BK Boaton, MA s. 9 ' .  .
:  WQGB Bpringfiald, M A ji-r: O

W GPY BpringfWId, MA

( 0  -  Cita con Colombina
11:15A.M .

C5) ( ®  -  Program JIP
11:30 A.M.

C5) -  Face tha Nation
C53 -  This Week with David
Brinkley
G D “ Rex Humbard 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Pardon My 
Sarong' Abbott and Costello 
thwart jewel thieves. Abbott 
and Costello. Virginia Bruce,
Ink Spots. 1942 
39 -  ESPN's Sportswoman 
0  -  MOVIE: ‘Hard Boiled 
Mahone/ The Bowery Boys 
turn detectives to find a missing 
girl. 1947.
■(0 -  Special Report 
( 0  -  To Be Announced 
0  -  MOVIE: *The Music Man'
A fast-talking traveling sales
man organizes a boys’ band 
even though he can’t tell one 
note from another. Robert Pres
ton, Shirley Jones, Buddy Hack- 
en. 1962.
(25) -  Enfoque 
(28 -  News Makers 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Stevie' An 
English poet, Stevie Smith, fo
cuses her verses on the beauty 
of British life. Glenda Jackson, 
Mona Washborne. Trevor Ho
ward. 1962.
9 9  -  This W Mk With David 
Brinkley

12:00 P.M.
C23 -  Face the State 
( ®  -  Truman Taylor 
( ®  -  Dr. Robert Schuler 
0  -  1973 British Open Golf 
HighlighU
0  -  English Channel Today’s 
programs are 'The Search for 
Solutions,* 'City Lights: Sever- 
lee McKinsey* and The Na
tional Gallery: The Road to 
Modern Art.' (2 hrs.)
( 0  -  SporU Week 
0  -  Twilight Zone 
(25) -  Hoy Mismo Anfritiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes 
Guerrero y Juan Dosal presen- 
tan asta programa da asuntos 
publicos presentando noticias y 
variada informacion.
3 8  -  lt*a Your Buaineaa 
(39 -  MOVIE; 'Story of Will 
Rogara' Will Rogers rises to 
fame and influences others. 
Will Rogers Jr., Jane Wyman. 
James Gleason. 1952.
37) -  Soccer Made in Germany

12:30 P.M.
X  -  MOVIE: Th at'. My Bo/ 
The anemic, shy son of a former 
All-American and Olympic 
swimming champ becomes the 
strangest and funniest football 
hero around. Dean Martin, Jerry 
Lewis, Polly Bergen, Eddie May- 
ahoff. 1951
®  •  MOVIE: 'Don't Give Up tha 
Ship' A bridegroom is called to 
Washington to explain what ha 
did with a destroyer escort 
missing since World War II. 
Jerry Lewis. Dina Merrill, 
Mickey Shaughnassy. 1959
(S3 -  Oufftoor Ufa 
® - 8 o o c # r  
0 )  -  Inalde Buaineaa 
0  0  -  Meet the Press 
( 0  -  Once Upon A Claaaio 
'Laetharstocking Tales.’ Tha 
Hurons snack the fort and 
Hawkaye and Swaeti^atar both 
fall in love with Molly Durham, 
the officer-in-charge'a daugh
ter. (30 min.)
99 -  Dlreotiona

1:00 P.M.
X  •  wild Kingdom 
X  -  MOVIE; T h .  Und.fMtwT 
The leader of a Union cavalry 
unit anacka a Confadarata posi
tion. John Wayne, Rock Hud
son. 1969 
®  -  Outdoor Ufa 
3 D  -  Candid Camera 
0 - 1 982 Ektelon Raoquethall 
Championship
0  -  MOVIE: 'Darby O' Gill & 
the Uttle Poople' An Irish story- 
teller matches w iu with the 
king of the leprechauns. Sean 
Connary, Albert Sharpe, Janet 
Munro. 1969. Rated G.
(29 -  MOVIE: 'Dynamo'
(23) -  Monay W Mk
(22) -  Kojak 
(29)-PrM M it.
(39 -  EntMtalnmMt This W Mk 
99 -  ConvwMtIon With—
(SZ) -  Anwrloan PlayhouM 'Op- 
panhalmar.' T h . tclan ll.t. of 
th . Manhattan Projact bagln 
Ilf. ih th . Army barrack. Stmoa- 
p h .r . of Lo . Alim of and Op- 
panhslmar la givan h i. SMurity 
c l.a r .n c . da.p it. r .i.n r.tlo n . 
about h i. p a .t  (80 min.) 
[CloMd Captionwl]

1:30 P.M.
X (1 3 )-T h l» W M k ln B.l» b .ll 
X  -  Major LM gu. BMob.ll: 
Nm , York MM. M PhilwIMphl.
(23) -  N«wa/8tioru/WMtlMr 
(29 -  In PMformanM
09 -  MOVIE: 'U *  OIrl/ Thr*. 
.how  girl, traval through Eu
rope With * hit rovuo. Gon. 
Kelly, Mitil Gaynor. ISB7.
99 -  To B .  AnnounoMl

(29
1:45 P.M.

- Musicate.
2:00 P.M.

> Major(S3 ^ 8  -  Major League
Baaeball: Milwaukee at Boston 
3D -  Major League Baaeball: 
Cleveland at New York 
Yankaea
0  > Horaashow Jumping; 
Uppervilla Jumper Classic from 
Virginia
3 8  -  Coronation Street 
0  -  Sunday at the King’s 
House
(2D -  People Now 
( 0  (28 * All-England Tennis 
Championahip From Wimble
don NBC Sports covers the 
early rounds at Wimbledon.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Paradise Alley' 
Three brothers look for a way 
out of New York's Hell's Kitchen 
and find a foothold in a wres
tling arena. Sylvester Stallone, 
Armand Assante, Lee Canalito. 
1976. Rated PG.
51) -  Great Railway Journeys 
0  -  Peiicula: 'Internado Para 
Senorltaa'
3 8  -  StreaU of San Franeiaco 
37) -  Danger UXB From 
Masterpiece Theatre 'The Quiet 
Weekend.' After returning 
home from a quiet weekend 
with Brian, Susan is suprised to 
find an unexpected visitor. (60 
min.) [Closed Captioned]

2:30 P.M.
® )  -  Westchester Golf Classic 
Today's program features final- 
round coverage of this PGA 
Tour golf event (2 hrs.)
®  -  MOVIE: 'Not With My 
Wife, You Don't* Ah Air Force 
major discovers that an old 
buddy is becoming too friendly 
with his neglected wife. Tony 
Curtis, Virna Liti, George C. 
Scott. 1966

3:00 P.M.
(X  99 -  ABC SportaBut 
(39 -  Gotta Danco. Gotta Sing 
This dooumentery feature, per- 
formances from favorite musi
cals past snd present 
0  -  MOVIE: The Man 
Upataira' Brooding over the 
death of a fellow scientist a 
men becomes mentally ill and 
dangerous in his apartment of a 
decaying Victorian mansion  ̂
Bernard Lee. Richard Attenbor
ough, Donald Houston. 1969 
( 0  .  MOVIE: 'Gentleman Jim' 
Story of James J. Corbett. Errol 
Flynn, Alexis Smith, Jack Car- 
son. 1942
(2D -  News/Sporta/Weather 
( 0  ‘  Namibia: Behind the Lines 
(57) -  MOVIE: Touch of Evir A 
Mexican police official is 
stopped at the border and 
framed for murder while on his 
honeymoon. Orson Welles, Ja
net Leigh, Charlton Heston. 
1958.

3:30 P.M.
®  0  -  American Sportsman 
0  -  Beat of Fred Saxon 
0  -  Amarloan Dance Machine

4 :00  P.M.
C®  -  OrMteat Sporta Legends 
32) -  1982 World Lacrosse 
Championship from Battimora. 
MD
0  -  MOVIE: Th e Survivor* A 
pilot-is haunted by the eerie 
crash of his plane. Robert Pow
ell, Jenny Agutter. Joseph Cot
ton. 1981.
3 8  -  AM Service Revelation 
(2D Freeman Reports 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Wrong Arm of 
the Law* Tha syndicate gets to
gether with the police for their 
mutual protection. Peter Sell
ers, Bernard Jeffries, Nanette 
Newman. 1963.
( 0  -  Round Cero

4:15 P.M.
(29 -  Par. Gant. Grand. Vivo 
dasda Mexico, Richard Rocha 
as el anfitrion de asta programa 
ganador dal pramlo Emmy an al 
qua presents acontacimiantos 
racientas en los Estados Uni- 
dos.

4 :30  P.M.
X  X  -  CBS Sport* Sunday 
Today', program f.atur.s a 15- 
round WBC Cruiuw.ight 
Championship bout batwaon 
Carlo. DoLaon and S-T. Gordon 
and tha 'Caacada Run-Off Road 
Rkca.' (80 min.)
X  9 9  -  WIda World of Sporta 
X  -  WIM Kingdom 
(S t ( 3 9  ~SportaWorM Today'a 
■how faaturat tha Intarnatlonal 
Cup walghtllfting. tha Irlah 
Sw a.p i Darby anti 'Survival of 
tha FIttaat' part four. (BO min.) 
( S i  -  MOVIE; 'Olmma Sholtor' 
Tha Rolling Stonat' Amarican 
tour of 1069. which climaxad at 
tha Altamont tpaadway in Cali
fornia after attracting more 
than 300,000 young paopla. la 
■hown. 1S70.

4:45 P.M.
(39 -  MOVIE: 'Young Man With 
•.Horn' the  story of a jazz trum- 
patar'a riao to tha top, and tha 
girl ha fnsrfied who almost 
provos to be his undoing. Kirk 
Douglas. Lauren Bacall, Doris 
Day. Hoagy Carmichael. 1960

5 : 0 0  P .M .
( ®  -  Mission Impossible 
®  -  Hardy Boys/ Nancy Drew 
3 D  -  MOVIE: 'Good Times’ The 
husband of a singing team 
wants to make a movie but his 
wife doesn't go for the idea. 
Sonny and Cher. George San
ders, Norman Alden. 1967 
0  -  'Youl' Mag. for Women 
0  -  MOVIE: The Great Race*
A storybook hero and a villain 
who futilely tries to best him. 
are rivals in an auto race that 
spans three continents. Jack 
Lemmon, Tony Curtis, Natalie 
Wood. 1965
0  -  N ew a/Spo rts/W eather
(23) -  Matters of Life & Death 
0  -  El Show de R. Barrel 
(57) -  Say Brother

5 : 3 0  P .M .
3 D  * HBO Sneak Preview Host 
Leonard Harris takes a look at 
upcoming movies, sports and 
specials.
( 0  -  Better Homes and
Gardens
0  -  MOVIE: 'Pardon Mon 
Affaire' The course of true love 
never runs smooth and the 
same goes for extra-marital 
love. Rated PG.
0  -  Tony Brown's Journal 
The Other Battle.’ Tony Brown 
looks at black participation in 
the armed forces during two 
world wars, the Korean war and 
the war In Vietnam (30 min )
(ST) -  Tony Brown's Journal

6 : 0 0  P .M .
® )  ( ®  (20) -  News 
®  -  MOVIE: 'The Lives Of 
Jenny Dolan' A newspaper re
porter tries to uncover a conspi
racy surrounding the assassins- 
tipn of a governor. Shirley 
Jones, Stephen Boyd, David He- 
dtson, 1975.
X  -  CBS News
X  -  MOVIE; 'Lov. of
Salammbo*
(39 -  MOVIE: 'On th . Right
Track' A ten-year-old orphan's 
amazing abilities to pick win
ners at the race track attracts 
attention from numerous city of
ficials. Gary Coleman, Maureen 
Stapleton, Norman Fell. 1961. 
Rated PG.
3 8  ‘  Calliope Children's 
Programs Today's stories are 
'King Rollo & the Bread,' 'Crack 
in the Sidewalk,' Geronimo 
Jones' and 'Boonsville.' (60 
min.)
3 8  -  Festival of Faith 
0  -  Press Box 
(22) -  Nawscenter 
(28 -  Paper Chase 
(25) -  Emfaejadores de la Musica 
Programa musical presentando 
la musica y el folklore de Col
ombia.
(39 -  MOVIE; Tha Lata Show- A 
lady coaxes a crusty private eye 
out of retirement to find her cat 
and together they unravel 
blackmail, mystery and murder. 
Lily Tomlin, Art Carney, Bill 
Macy. 1977. ,
9 9  -  ABC Naws
(5Z) -  World Cup '82 Socesr
Tournament

6 : 3 0  P .M .
®  -  CBS Naws
I ®  -  News
®  -  ADC News
C ®  -  A g ronsky and Com pany
32) •  ESPN's Horse Racing
Wkly.
( 0  > Inside Business 
0  0  -  NBC News 
0 )  -  300 Millones Anfitriones 
Pace Galbadon y Kiki Ledger 
presentan este programa de 
variedad musical producido en 
Espana.
3 8  -  In Search of....

6 : 4 5  P .M .
(28 -  Three Stooges 

7 : 0 0  P .M .
®  ®  -  60 Minutes 
®  0  -  MOVIE: 'Double 
MoOuffin' When four students 
find money and a dead body, 
they suspect a plot to assassi
nate the Prime Minister. Ernest 
Borgnine, George Kennedy. 
Elke Sommer. 1979.
( ®  -  Entertainment This Week 
0  -  Solid Gold 
0  -  ESPN Sports Center
3 9  '  Sports Probo 
( 0  *> Sports Sunday
0  0  -  Father Murphy Father 
Parker loses his faith and takas 
a job in a saloon. (R) (60 min.) 
[Closad-Captioned]
0  -  Swoot Adolinoa 
0  -  Wild, Wiki West 
0  -  Jazz at Maintonance Shop

7 : 3 0  P .M .
3 8  ~ Croat Sporta Logends To
day's show faatures Johnny 
Longden.
0  -  MOVIE: Tho Music Man* 
A fast-talking traveling sales
man organizes a boys* band 
even though he can't tell one 
note from another. Robert Pres
ton. Shirley Jones, Buddy Hack- 
ett. 1962.
0  -  Antoibgia de le Zarzuela 
Programa prt^ucido en Espana 
presentando extractos de famo- 
sas operetas clasicas.

8:00 P.M.
X  X  -  A r c h l . 's  P lace  A rch ie  
jo ins a group of parents who 
w an t to ban a sex education 
c la s s  at Stephanie 's schoo l. (R) 
( ®  > In Hot Pursu it 
( ®  -  S tra igh t T a lk  
3D -  Kung Fu
0  -  E S P N 's  SportaTalk
Sp ecia l: T h e  1 9 8 2  N BA  Draft 
0  -  M O V IE : T h a  Groat 
M uppet Caper* One of the 
w o rld 's ra rest je w e ls , the Base
ball D iam ond, is stolen and the 
M uppets set out to find it. 
C harle s G rodin, D iana Rigg, 
Ja c k  W ard en . Rated G.
39 -  Beat o f U SA  To d ay ’s  pro
gram s are to be announced. (2 
hrs.)
(28 -  In Search  o f....
( 0  -  N ew s/Sp orta/W eather 
0  0 - CH IPS Jo n  m eets his 
boyhood idol. (R) (6 0  min.)
(23) -  Nova
(29 -  M arvin  H am lisch : They 're  
P laying  M y Song 
(29 -  Country G a laxy  Of Stars  
( 0  -  Nova 'Lo cu sts; W ar W ith 
out End.' Locusts , one of man's 
o ldest enem ies, are the sub ject 
for Nova's study of new  tech
niques of exterm ination (60  
min.) [C losed  Captioned]

8:30 P.M.
( ®  ® )  -  One Day At A  T im e 
Conclusion . Barb ara  is still fum 
ing over a d isastro us first date.
(R)

0  - wild Kingdom 
(29 -  S iam pre en Domingo Raul 
V e lasco  es el anfitrion de este 
program a de entretenim iento 
internacional producido en 
M exico , en el cual se presentan 
los m as populares a rtistas de la 
farandula h ispana asi com o in- 
vitados e sp ec ia le s de todo el 
mundo.

9:00 P.M.
® )  ( ®  -  A lice  Mel is de
pressed when he realizes he 
has no heir. (R)
( ®  -  T h ey  C ry  Alone 
®  ®  -  M O VIE : 'Golden 
Rendezvous' A ship  laden with 
gold and its innocent passen
gers are the ob ject of h ig h jack
ers armed w ith a nuclear 
weapon. R ichard H arris . David 
Jan ssen . 1977 
®  -  It la W ritten 
3D -  Law rence  W a lk  
3 9  -  AM  S e rv ice  Revelation 
(2 8  -  Jacq u e s  Cousteau 
(2D -  N ew sm aker Sunday 
0  0  -  N BC M ovie Double 
Feature 'Three Eyes' and Texas 
Rangers ' Three Eyes ' Three 
private eyes are hired to locate 
a wom an's husband. Texas 
Rangers ' Tw o Texas Rangers 
use modern techno logy to 
catch  three escaped convicts. 
(2 hrs.)
(2 9  (§7) -  M asterp iece  Theatre
'F lick e rs .' A m ie  s hopes of m ak
ing a movie nearly run out along 
w ith h is  money and h is star, but 
a glim m er of hope keeps him on 
the job . (6 0  min.) [C losed  Cap
tioned]
(53) -  M O V IE ; 'S trip es ' A recruit 
has h is own ideas as to how the 
'N ew Arm y' should work. B ill 
M urray. Harold R am is, W arren 
Oates. 1961 .

9:30P.M .
( ®  ( ®  -  Je ffe rso n s  George 
w an ts a snappy jin g le  to in
crease  his business. (R)
( ®  -  W orld Tom orrow  
32) *  M ichelob International 
Gold Cup Polo: Final

10:00 P.M.
( ®  ( ®  -  Trapper Jo hn . M .D. 
G loria R ipp les' B rancusi s job 
is at stake. (R) (6 0  min.)
( ®  -  N ows
( ®  -  Jim m y  Sw aggart
3D -  Independent Netw ork
N ew s
39 -  M O VIE : 'S trip es ' A  recruit 
has h is own ideas as to how the 
'N ew  Arm y' should work. B ill 
M urray, Harold Ram is, W arren 
Oates. 19 81 . Rated R.
39 -  N BA  Rookie o f the Y ear 
(28 -  Children on the Run 
(2D -* N ew a/Sporta/W eather 
(23) -  M O V IE : 'Saparate  W ays ' 
A  m arried wom an strikes  out on 
her ow n to search  for a new w ay 
of life . Karen B la ck , Tony LoB- 
ianco . Rated R.
(2 9 -F la m b a rd a  'T h e C o ld  Light 
Of Day.' W illiam  begins work as 
an a irp lane m echanic w h ile  
Christina starts  her first job  as a 
w a itress. (6 0  min.)
(29 -  A s k  the M anager 
(ST) -  F;rlng  Line

10:30 P.M.
( ®  -  Sp o rts  Extra  
3D -  From  tha Editor's Daak 
39 -  Eng lish Channal Today's 
program s are 'R ide On S tran
ger. Bread and C ircuses ,' 
'W orld  in Action: P rivate Oar- 
k in 's Arm y' and 'M an Alive; 
Leaving Early .' (2 hrs.)

3 9  -  Living Faith
0  -  Indapandent N atw ork
N aw a

1 1 : 0 0  P .M .
®  ®  ®  0  ®  -  Nawa 
®  -  O ff the Set 
( ®  -  M orecam be & W ise  
3 D  -  Odd Couple 
0  -  ESPN  Sports Center 
(2 8   ̂ Portrait of a Legend 
(2D  -  Sports 
( 0  -  N ew acanter 
0  -  M O VIE : *Network' A fa il
ing television network is taken 
over by a g iant conglom erate 
determ ined to m ake it a profita
ble enterprise . W illiam  Holden. 
Faye  D unaw ay. Peter Finch . 
1976
(2 9  ~ Larson Sunday Night 
@7) -  S la te  W e're  In

1 1 : 3 0  P .M .
X  -  C B S  N e w .
( X  -  David Suaskind 
( X l  -  Benny Hill Show  
X  -  M O VIE ; 'The  Vatican 
Affair* A professor, blinded late 
tn life , is haunted by the beauty 
of the V a tican 's  co llection of 
jew els and re lics  so that he de
cides to make them his own. 
W alter P idgeon, Ira Fursten- 
berg, K laus K in sk i. 1970 
( ®  -  Evening at the Improv 
3D '  Streets of San Franc isco  
(2 8  -  Karate 
(2D -  Inside Business
(22) -  Entertainm ent T h is  W eek
(23) -  M O VIE : 'Parad ise  A lley' 
Three brothers look for a w ay 
out of New York 's  Hell's Kitchen 
and find a foothold in a w res
tling arena Sy lveste r Stallone. 
Arm and A ssan te , Lee Canalito . 
1970 . Rated PG
(2 8  -  Christian  Children 's Fund 
(29 -  Council of Rabbis 
( 0  -  M O V IE : 'The  Farm er's 
Daughter* F ie ry  Sw ed ish  ser
vant girl m akes a fight for a 
Congressional seat against a 
w ealthy young congressm an, 
her boss and the man she loves. 
Loretta Young, Jo sep h  Cotten, 
Ethel Barrym ore. 1947

11:45 P.M.
X  -  M O VIE : 'The Heart Is  a 
Lonely Hunter* Love, loyalty and 
faded dream s are the elem ents 
in th is film about two deaf 
mutes, an insecure  white girl 
and the d iv isions in the fam ily 
of a b lack doctor Alan Arkin , 
Sondra Lock. C ice ly  Tyson 
1968
3 5  -  M O VIE : Brubaker' An 
idea listic  w arden is determ ined 
to instill d ign ity and hope to the 
brutal prison system . Robert 
Redford, Ja n e  A lexander 
1980 , Rated R.

12:00 A.M.
X  -  T h is  W eek  In 
Entertainm ent
3 2 )  -  E S P N 's  SportaTalk
Sp ecia l: The  1 9 8 2  N BA  Draft 

-  Be st o f T ake  Three 
@  -  So lid  Gold 
S I )  -  T h a  A th le tes

12:30 A.M.
X  -  M O V IE : T h e  Young in 
Heart* A ne'er-do-well fam ily  of 
card sharps charm s an old lady 
and moves in • but she reforms 
them Douglas Fa irbanks J r ., 
Paulette Goddard. Jan e t G ay
nor. 1938 
(TD  -  Rookies
3 9  W om en 's G ym nastics : 
U SA IG C  Quarter-Finals 
(22) -  Laurel & Hardy 
(2 9  -  Listen

12:45 A.M.
0 }  -  Faith for Today

1:00 A.M.
( ®  -  N ew s
0  -  National Collegiate Rodeo 
(2D  ~ N ew s/Sports/'W eether 
(25) -  Despedida
2 8  -  R isk/M arrlag e
0  -  M O V IE ; Bare  Touch of
M agic'

1:15A.M .
®  -  A B C  N ew s

1:30 A.M.
!®  -  Calendar
T D  -  Independent Natwork 
N ews
T 2 ) -  1 9 8 2  Ektelon Racquetball 
Cham pionship 
2 D  -  Real P ic tu res  
0  -  M O VIE ; T h e  Sensuous 
Nurse' A  registered nurse is 
lired  to take care  of an aging 
:ount. U rsu la  A ndress. Ja c k  
balance. 19 76 . Rated R.
0  -  A B C  N ew s

1:45 A.M.
0  -  N ew s/S ig n  O ff

2:00 A.M.
T D  -  It 's  You r Bus iness  
1 9  -  M O V IE : 'Dead snd  Buried' 
The sheriff of a sleepy coasta l 
town tries to solve a series of 
m acabre deaths. Jam e s  Faren-

tino. M elody Anderson . Ja c k  A l
bertson. 19 81 . Rated R.
0  -  Sports
0  -  M O V IE : 'G a la xy  o f Terror* 
Sp ace  exp lo rers from Earth in
vestigate  m ysterious d isap 
pearances on the planet 
M organthus. Ray W atson , Ed
w ard  A lbert.

2:15A .M .
C ®  -  N ew s/S ig n  O ff

2:30 A.M.
®  -  L ife  of R iley 
3 D  -  M O VIE : 'N aked M aja' 
S tory of the love a ffa jr between 
the fam ous Spanish  painter, 
G oya, and the D uchess of Alba 
Ava Gardner, Anthony Fran- 
c iosa 1959
32) -  ESPN  Sports Center 
3 9  -  Best of U SA  Today s  pro
gram s are to be announced (2 
hrs )
(2 D  '  s p e c ia l R e p o rt

2:45 A.M.
d D  -  M O VIE: I Leva  You A lice  
B. T o k la s ' A disenchanted 
middle-aged law ye r leaves his 
conventional life behind him 
and live it up w ith a beautiful 
young tiippie. Peter Se lle rs . 
Leigh Taylor-Young, Jo yce  Van 
Patten 1976 . Rated R

3:00 A.M.
X  -  M O VIE : The Last of the 
Sk i Bum s' Three sk i bums per
form on the resort slopes of 
many countries. Ron Funk, Mike 
Zuettel, Ed R icks 1969 
(2D -  N ows W rapup

3:30 A.M. ,
3 2 )  -  1 9 8 2  W orld Lacrosse  
Cham pionship  from  Baltim ore, 
MD
3 9  -  HBO Sneak P rev iew  Host 
Leonard H am s takes a look at 
upcom ing m ovies, sports and 
sp ec ia ls .
0  -  M O VIE : Cherry  Hill High' 
W hen school is out, love is in. 
Linda M clnerney, Nina Carson , 
Lynn Hastings 1978

4:00 A.M.
3 9  -  M O VIE: Dog Day
A fternoon' A frantic  and befud
dled bankrobber p lans a Brook
lyn bank heist that goes aw ry 
Al Pacino . C hris  Sarandon. 
Jo hn  Cazale 1976  Rated R 
0  -  Style

4:30 A.M.
(3 9  -  Sports Probe 
(2D -  B est of Fred Saxon 
(23) -  M O VIE : The  Inheritance' 
A wom an seduces her father-in- 
law  to become heiress to h is for
tune. Dominique Sanda, 
Anthony Quinn Rated R

Two reunite 
in CBS film

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  
Robert Mitchum and Angie 
Dickinson, wlio starred in 
"Young. Billy Young" for 
United Artists in 1969, will 
be reunited in ‘So Little 
Cause for Caroline ’ for 
Lorimar and CBS-TV.

Mitchum, a veteran of 
more than 60 movies, will 
be making his debut in a 
TV movie with old co-star 
Dickinson who has become 
a television veteran of 
severa l series and TV 
movies.

The two-hour murder 
mystery also features Mel 
Ferrer who will produce 
"S o  L i t t l e  Cause  l or  
Caroline." Others in the 
c a s t  a r e  H o w a r d  
Hesseman, Jose Perez, 
John Harkins and Asher 
Brauner.

BIRTHDAY ALM ANAC
Compiled by the editors of T7ie World Almanac Book o l Who

JUM Z7 — IM m i K«n«r (1S80-1968), the author and 
lecturer who was left blind and deaf by a fever at 2 
years of age. Aided by a remarkable teacher. Anne 
Sullivan, she was able to  graduate cum laude from  
Radclllfe College In 1904.

June 2B — Richard Rodgers (1902-1979), the com
poser o l numerous hit musicals Including "O klahom a," 
"C arousel," "South Pacific.”  "Tho King and I,”  and 
"The Sound o f M usic."

Juno 29 — Frank Leaaaar (1910-1909), the compos
er of several h it musicals Including "W h ^ 's  Charley," 
"Quys and D olls," "The Moat Happy Fella," and "How 
to  Succeed In Business W ithout RMdIy Trying."

>Mift 20 — Lena Home (1017- ), the singer who has 
starred In night clubs, televlalon, and several film s 
Including "Storm y W eather" and "Cabin In the Sky." 
She Is currently starring on Broadway In her own show.

July 1 — LeaHa Caron (IN I- ), the French-bom 
actress and dancer whose most notable film s Include 
"An American In Parle," "Q Igl.”  "Fanny,”  and "The L- 
Shaped Room."

July 2 — Thurgood Marshall (1000- ), the associate 
justice o l the U.S. Supreme Court since 1967, and the 
firs t black to  serve on the Court.

July 2 — Tom Stoppard (1017- ), the British play
w right whose plays are noted to r the ir verbal brilliance. 
T h ^  Include "Rosencrantz and Quildenatem Are 
Dead," "Jum pers," and "Traveatlaa.”
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Astro-graph
Winnie Winkle — Henry'Radutfl and J.K.S

Jurw 27, 1962
This com ing year you can  look 
for many favorab le  changes to 
begin to  occur. M uch of what 
happens will com e from  events 
or c ircum stances over which 

. you II have little contro l 
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) 
A dhe re  to your cha r itab le  
im pulses today when you see 
others who need your help Try 
to be the type of giver who 
doesn t p u t's in ng s  on your aid 

• P red ictions of what s in store 
for you lor each season fo llow 
ing your birth da le  and where 
your luck and opportun ities he 
are m your A stro -G raph  Mail 
$1 lor each to Astro -G raph  
Bo* 489: Rad io  City S tation  
N Y  10019 Be sure to specify 
birth da le
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22) Don t let
it be said of you today that you 
are a good sport only as long 
as all IS going your way Should 
tne tide turn, take your lum ps 
with grace
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) in
s.tuations where you don t take 
yourself or what s occurring 
lo o  seriously, you com e on like 
a cham p Getting  uptight sends 
you back to the bush league 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
can accom plish  your pu rposes 
today by being resourcefu l and 
d ip lom atic Push too hard and 
the resu lts aren t apt to be 
fruitful
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don t let pride or stubbo rnness 
stand in your way today if oth
ers want to be helpful You 
know how you d feel if you

wanted to assist them and they 
reiected you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Someone in your group, in 
order to suit his own purposes 
today, may try to rearrange 
things in a manner which could 
unfavorably affect everyone. 
Don't permit it. '
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
Associates are prepared to be 
supportive today, but only up 
to a point Use your good judg
ment in knowing how much to 
ask of others.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) If
you are socializing with per
sons today who happen to be 
in a work-related field, keep 
things on a friendly basis. Don’t 
bring business into the picture. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-Morch 20) 
Put family and community obli
gations above your more frivo
lous activities. Unless you 
attend to duties first, you could 
cause problems for yourself 
and others.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Misunderstandings with your 
mate can be resolved today if 
you are not too insistent upon 
getting in the last word. Parting 
shots produce problems. 
TAURUS (April 20-Moy 20) It 
may require assistance to gel 
the things you want today. Be 
prepared to divvy-up the 
rewards with those who help 
you make the acquisitions. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Guard against tendencies 
today to be too demanding or 
possessive of those 'you love. 
You may feel it’s for their good, 
but they won't

Bridge

A 50-50 shot loses

WEST
♦  A 10 8 2 
V 85 3
♦ K J8
♦  532

.NORTH
♦  73
♦  K 1076
♦ 62
♦  Q J 10 8 4

EAST
♦  965
♦  AQJ912
♦ 10 7 5 4

SOUTH
♦  K Q J 4
» ----
♦ AQ93
♦  A K 9 7 6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South 
West North East

'ass l¥  Pass
'ass 3  ̂ Pass
'ass 3 NT Pass
'ass 6^ Dbl
'ass Pass Patts

Opening lead: 42

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

"Greed is a terrib le 
th ing ." rem arked the 

ickyunlucky expert.
"You aren't actually  

admitting you made a
r r iB c i i ia  s P o p  —  Ed Sullivan

I M t a k i n g  a  p o l l
WHAT V O  VO U  LIKE  
0 B .S T  a b o u t  5UW M ER  
VACATION '  / —------------- <

WHAT CO MOU LIKE 
B E $ r  ABOUT 5UAAMEK
VACATIOM -------- -̂------^

,___ X  RIPING MV
\l I HORBE ANP 
1 1 GETTING

EXEF?CI5E-••

WHAT CO VOU LIKE 
BEST about summer
VACATION ̂ ----------

—.----'SITTING
/  UNC7ERATREE I EATING am ice 
\CREAM CONE.

VOU HAVE TH E ^  
M X T  BRILLIANT MINC7 

r V E  E V E R  
E N C O U N T E R E D '

\//A

WHAT a r e  
y o u  GOING 
TO DO ABOUT^ 

ORVILLE 
NOW?

IGNORE 
I, IF 

IC /  ■

HE'S A S  DEVIOUS AND 
MACHIAVELLIAN A 6  EVER. 
I 'D  LIKE TO FORGET HE'£ 

M y  BROTHER.

n

5 u rW !LL  O m U £  i£ T  B /IL  FO B & B T ?

I WANT EVERYTHING YOU 
CAN PIG UP ON 'mNNIE WINKLE 
FASm oW S" AND 
PFCOKATORS.'-

YES,
MR. WRIGHT.'

Crossword

Motley’s Crew — Templeton & Forman

m  m y  co iJ 'r
you AND MOM

U $EM V
yOUK VACATION

T R IP ?

TPUMAM, I  JU$T 
WANTA HAVE 

A NICE aiilET 
VACATIOM 
WHICH I6> 
DimCUUT,

-,WHEH you'RB 
chaulemeed to
A PRA6 RACE

At every 
STOPLI6HT.,.

Cltu Tr>0wci6C«rr«Any Syndicati. ln< Wit'.ft66<r»n3

World’s Greatest Superheroes

ALL RK5HT, •J0K£K.,.S010U"N.
G o ru s !  THE LEA g r you can
PO le TELL US WHY you WENT 
IHFOUGH A il THE TROUBtfi 
OF KIPNAFPlNe A 

V  notep $CIENTI -̂-

Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

—Bkaim w asn ins h«  unvl nets
LITTLE MCWE TH/IN A TO M B ie, 
AW  THEM SNATCHING W f  WHEN 
you  SAN W£ WERE EEflRCHINa

COUIP 90 THAT V  AFTER ALL, ITS A 
I INOeBP, ms. IAMB,,, WBLL-KNOWM FACT 7 

,̂ /WP N W  NOTT V I PeAPKBPOKJBKS
JNRITB NO SIORIBSI

‘/2R

mistake?" we asked.
"Yes. I d id ," he replied, "I 

should not have redoubled 
six clubs. Without the redou
ble, West would surely have 
opened a heart as his part
ner had asked him to do. 
After my redouble, West got 
off to the deuce of trumps 
lead. Then West got in with 
the spade ace in order to 
lead a second trump. That 
left me with just 11 winners. 
Two spades, a diamond and 
eight trump tricks. I had to 
choose between a diamond 
finesse or an attempt to drop 
the diamond king.

"I tried the finesse that 
was a 50 percent chance. It 
lost. Without my redouble 
the defense would only get in 
one trump lead against me 
and I would wrap up the 
slam on a cross ruff. "

A lot of people would crit
icize the unlucky expert for 
taking that diamond finesse, 
but he was correct there. 
The finesse was a 50 percent 
chance. The play to drop the 
king has to be less than 50 
percent.

The reason is that the odds 
are better than even to find 
the king with the man who 
has the longer holding in the 
suit.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

Levyls Law — James Schumeister

aiMESTOMPEBS TEXTBOOK,
ALTHOUGH CHEAPLY MADE 
ASIAN COUNTERFEITS OF 
BRAND-NAME COMPUTERS 
MAY LOOIC REAL ON THE 
OUTSIDE, THEIR INNER- - 
WORtCINGS ARE A DEAD 
GIVEAWAY

«MW—
i f - #
t t L I  1Mfl I

HIO
=00
H )

MICRO CHIP OF A 
FIDPUUAR COMPUTER

MICRO CHP OFA CHEAP 
A6IAN KNOOCOFF

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrence

A SHORT TIME l a t e r  IN ALBUauERQUE

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

COME OUT OF 
THERE, BOTH 
OF you.' THAT 
AREA 'S  O FF  
LIM ITS '

i r s  DANGER
OUS! THAT'S 
WHY IT WAS 

SEALED  UP 
y e a r s  AGO!

YEARS ACOT.P
GOOD

HEAVENS

LOOK! THEY'RE IT'S ALLEY
DRESSED JU S ly  HOW \O O P  AND OOOLA... 
LIKE THE (  DISGUST- THE FIRST TIME-, 

t e e n -a g e r s .'V ING) y  EXPLORERS!

a l l e y ; I 'v e  
GOT a n  a w f u l
FEELING WE'RE 

SOMEWHERE WE 
SHOULDN'T b e ;

Frank and Ernest — Bob Thaves

IT 'y  fo r
p E t . » N P u E / v r

J-A

r \ ^  \
' sUsiW -

CAj-

The Born Loser — Art Sansom

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormicI

[ r f ?  A GREAT PAY FOR ThE C iTV,
Ba n k e r  b r d w n . m y  l o n g  y e a r s  o f  
p r e l i m i n a r y  r e 6E ar c ;k  a r e  o v e r ; 
EVEN Though  your  b a n k  w a s  u n a b le  
TO PART ioiPATE e a r l ie r , I 'm  o t i l l  
OFFERING f ,R5T CHANGE A"̂  STO CK

--VOTIKI/G STOCK'
^lOlNT

HOOPLE, I  
DON'T OARE 

Y  IF YOU 
'^CAN TURN 

W A T E R  
INTO

v < S A 5 0L IN E :

'  N\Y 
INVENTION

i6

^ O O T - v

['(OUCDIOt UMD0SrANP, 
^ O F F lo e R . I 'M  
,PRgAMW6Aa

Winthrop — Dick Cavalli

'  A z S A lN .  S R O W N  = , . i l

H O W  A B O U T  
T H A T ?  M R S .  

M E L T C N lS  H A I R  
I S  D A R <  A t  
T H E  R O O T S . '

B e iN Q - A K J  
A S T R C X s lA U T  

S U R E  IS  
T O U S H O N O M E iS  

I L L U S I O N S .

PKV

ACROSS
1 Area of 

southern 
Morocco

5 Garment piece
9 Coagulate
12 Damage
13 Similer
14 Madame 

(abbr.)
15 Writing fluids
16 Persians, for 

example
17 Physician's as

sociation 
(ebbr.)

18 Rough
20 Of arm-bone
22 Consume
23 Exclamation 

of surprise
24 Unlikely
27 Bade
31 Clothing 

substance
32 All (prefix)
34 Discourteous
35 Songs of 

praise
37 Outer (prefix)
39 Compass 

point
40 City in 

Washington
42 Test ore

44 Cereal grain
45 Housing 

ageny (abbr.)
46 Habitual
49 Bar
53 Rodent
54 Persian poet
56 Hawkeye 

State
57 Make engry
56 Wyandotte

abode
59 Safari
60 On same side
61 Kill
62 Past time

DOWN

1 Rainbow
2 Extreme 

depression
3 Defense 

missile
4 Foot part
5 Sailing vessel
6 Approve
7 Outfit
8 Came as 

result
9 Government 

agent 
(comp.wd.)

10 Jane Austen 
title

11 Regan's father

Answer to Previous Puzzle
w R 1 T R E N R 0 Y
1 A Q 0 H 0 L E E N E
D R 0 P T A B L E J e
E E R 1 E B A D E 8 8

c A K E t C
J E T 8 E R A A T T U
E L E V E N 0̂ 0 R 1 E 8

A T e R Y N 0 L E
8 T E T M 0 8 N E D

A C E A 8 1 A
1 8 T H M U T 0 E E P 8
R 0 E 8 0 M E T R C
E N T L E N a | N N A
8 8 E E 8 8 e I A C E R

19 Consul of old 
Rome

21 Sinister look
23 Pluck
24 Flying saucers 

(abbr.)
25 Unclothed
26 Vicinity
27 Sometime
28 Baseball 

points
29 Authoress 

Ferber
30 Covered with 

moisture
33 Liquefy
36 Porch
38 Hawaiian 

island

41 Claws 
43 Soundness of 

mind
45 Two score
46 Of liquid 

waste
47 Hindu 

garment
48 American 

Indians
49 House (Sp.)
50 Bull (Sp.)
51 Water pitcher
52 Roue 
55 Honey

(pherm.)

enUFFE MITO BODY
nOUTCU TALCOrrVILLE, CT.

24 HR. TOWING
843-0016

/

•C O M FL ITg  COLLISION NESAIN 
•FO N IIO N  AND AM IK ICAN CARS

Since 1947 
Art Cunliffe, Prop.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 L ■ 20 21

22 ■ 23

24 25 26 1 ■ 28 29 30

31 ■ 32 33 ■
35 36 ■ 38 ■ 39

40 41 ■ 43

44 ■
46 47 48 ■ 49 50 51 52

53 54 55 56

57 58 59

60 61 62
2*

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Coitbfity CH>hm cryplogromo a rt c r t t l td  from quottflono by famouo p top it. p«ot 
•nd prto tn t. Each M it r  In tha dphar otando for anothar. Today's efut. Xaqua/s N .

“ S Y A  J 8 Y A N  H M Q  Z J C N  K X X J B A X S  

l A J l U A  D A N A  F Y J S  K X  X A D  Q J N V  

B K S O .  M L M P K X T .  K S ’F V K X H  JZ 

Y M N H  8 J  Z K X H  Z J C N  K X X J B A X S  

l A J l U A  K X  X A D  Q J N V  B K S Q . "  — 

D K U U  N J T A N F

PREVIOUS SOLUTION:*‘Suburbs are things to come into the 
city Irom." — Art LInkletler

Painting Professionals  
133 Brandy St., Bolton, CT.

6 4 6 - 3 1 1 7
WE SERVICE AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 

HEATING and SHEiT METAL

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

C LY D E  a  M ICKEY  M ILLER 'S
TEL 649-38» p  AUTO

PARTS
“HUTO P4RTS FOR LESS’’

HOURS
8 TO 8 MON.-FRI. 

_____________  8 TO 5 SAT. a SUN.
307 E. CEN TER  ST. (REAR)

M AN CH ESTER  
BEHIND LENOX PH ARM ACY

ICAP -N- CORK PACKAGE STORE
48B-489 No. Main St. 

Manchastor, Conn.
649-0591

R em o d e le d  & Eiilnrged  
To Bet ter  Scree  Ton

LIQUOR - BEER - CORDIALS 
Largo Saloctlon of 

ImDortad & Doiw a t lc  Wlnea 
W6 8MI C0NN. PAILT LST im  T jO B l_______ _

MOHAWK INOUSTRIAL^UPPLY, INC.
.Supplipm  Snfrty rn tlrrlion

•FOUL WEATHER SUITS 
•ROOTS aHOSE 
•QLOVES*TARPS*RESPIRATORS I

MANCHESTER 
HAS IT!

FEATURING THIS WEEK ...
MA K Painting Co.

GENERAL OIL
AARON COOK

HEATING OIL 
QUALITY SERVICE 

CALL 568-3500
763

'M A IN  ST

343-1191
191

MAIN ST 
M AN C H EST ER

643-1900

ENERGY SAVING ,
I STORM PRIME AWNINGS 1
WINDOWS REPLACEMENT

U  DOORS WINDOWS CANOPIES |
YANKEE ALUMINUM SERVICES
Glass & Screen Repairs 

Hardware & Accessories 
alS^-um 6 4 9 -110 6 ^

SID ING _________705 M a in  St. M ancheste r, C t

HOUSE WASHING
High Pressure Power 

l A . Washing Of Vinyi,
Aiuminum And Wood 

Sided Homes.

HOUSE WASHING 643-2659
MAK Painting Company la THE LEADER for exterior pressure 
cleaning of vinyl, aluminum and wood elded homes. Over six years 
experience In the field has made ua experts at what we dol We in
dividually mix chenicals for each specific Job. In addition, wo 
thoroughly scrub the entire outside of your homo. We then use our 
pressure equipment to blast away all your cleaning troubles. Ef
ficient removal of chalk, tree sap, salt crystals, mold, mildew, road 
and dirt flima, will give your home that “Like New ” look againi 
AND we guarantee no damage to sidings or surrounding vegeta
tion.

We also clean and rafiniah old worn out aldings, awnings and 
canopies as well. We’re fully Insured with plenty of good old 
fashioned references!

Call us anytime for a Free Estimate and Demonstration.

“The House Washing Professionals 
Waiting To Serve Youl”

VISA’

Bugs Bunny — Warner Bros.

A
7W fsre/F.

.0

Evei? MAV£ OSIB 0=> 
tMOSE RA>5 WfIECE) 
VOU KEEP SOWS ABXlNDj 
IK CIRCLES?p

K H t T f-PTS

5 Gfen ftd. • Manchester • 643-5107

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
•WE CAN 'T  HIDE BEHIND O U R  PRODUCT"

J.A. WHITE GLASS (H )..
• 4 « - 7 3 a a

OVER 30  YEARS EXPERIEM E 
131 BI88ELL ST. MANCHESTER

•M IRR O RS  »SHO W ER DO O RS •STO R E  FRO NTS 
•S A F E T Y  G L A S S  •BA TH TU B  EN C LO S U R ES  •ETq.

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

M  V X i l l K S T K R

HOME MPMVEMUT 
MV.

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
jy  Nnt to Stop I Shop

M E R C U R Y  AGÊ<:\

Phone 646-2756 * W v '
NO SERVICE CHARGE

B M S m S S M  f w  •  HOMS • A M M ss  •  S tsso isM iM
| 6 2 7 I M n S t r o o t  M w id ia s t a r

W HEEL ALK3NMENT - BRAKE SERVICE • W RECKER SERVICE 
'  GENERAL REPAIRING '

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditioning Service ;

t e l e p h o n e  li.M A IN  STREET .
6 4 M M 1  MANCMESTEBi CONN 06040 I

Decorating Den

\

atA

m'

DECORATING DEN -  The
Colorful Store That Comet To 
Your Door With Over One 
Million Exciting Combinations 
Of D r a p e r y ,  C a r p e t s ,  
Wallcovering, Mlnl-BIInds, Ver
tical Blinds, Bedepreade, 
Swags/Cornices And Shades.

Decorating Den offers you the 
convenience of shopping at home 
from a selection of fine fabrics of 
every description. Our friendly

decorators will work with you to 
create a look that says “ YOf/.”

If you’ve got a question, give 
me a call — Kathy Bolduc, 
owner 643-2072. At Decorating 
Den there’s never a charge for 
our decorating service or 
professional advice.

Call today 643-2072. We come 
to your home, at your con
venience, days, evenings or 
weekends.

Can for f t— I

1^ 2 MAK Painting
643-1659

' ’S e rv in g  M a n ch e s te r F o r O ve r 3 0  Y ears’

Pent\and The Florist
24 B IR C H  ST  ̂
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTEH CHAHGE 
AMEniCAN EXPHESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

^ ^ 0

^Gcowtijig

I SP EC IA L  ORDER 
' C A K E  

( 2 0 3 ) 6 4 6 - 0 2 2 8

191 CENTER ST. 
M ANCHESTER , c o n n . : 

M O N .-S A T . 10-5 
THORS. 10-9

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cem etery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

C A L L  649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
M ANCH ESTER

643-2072
• DRAPERY • CARPET • W ALLCO VERING
The c o lo r fu l s to re  th a t  gom es to  y o u r  door.

DECORATING DEN
• Custom d ra p e ry  * w oven woods * m lni-bllnds * bedspreads  

• vertical blinds • swags/cornices * shades
E ip*ft d«corat ''g advee ol youi convenience vnih tYO obiigoNon 
Appointments days evenings weekends.

i, B. ELECTRONICS
STEREO •  MUSIC AMPS •  TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

1 • ■:—̂  1 (— — m  1_ _  oool

,|ACK BERTRAND 643-1262

iiuectaltMing in  If inea

OLCOTT PACKAGE STORE
654 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CT.

Pine Shopping Plaza

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
I One qt M snchetttr's L a rM il S « lK tlo iia  Ol  Flnure l C«t« nlc« In 
I  Stock. Our Vohim* SavM  Voe M oo«. tSO’o  OI^Spocwl*
I Msshr C lM r»  »Bd Ylss Aeetpttd
I  roM -C fiock.. ■
I  HnssS Omb CmM  e  It tlNJI

M I M T  M W  P R L M  INC;
42J CCMTU IT. • MARCHUTU M6-1777

COMPim PMNTMC A COf YWG SCRVICI
LOW COST PRINTING

W H ILf YOU WAIT (PHOTO M A O Y )
■saus C4M • STITMH • M O  I1IVI

•SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR-NEW 3-M t M  C t fK I I

OSTRINSKY,  INC.
643-5879 643 5735

731 PARKER ST . MANCHESTER

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TRUCK SCALE

L IC E N S E D  P U B L IC  W E IG H TS  
DEALERS IN IRON. M E T AL S .  PAPERS
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O bituaries
Ernetl C. Worden

Ernest C. ‘Bob' Worden, 54, of 147 
Parker St. died Thursday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Doris (Heider) 
Worden.

He was born Aug. 1, 1927, in 
Norwalk and had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past nine years. 
Previously, he had resided in Coven
try and Greenwich.

.He was a World War fl veteran of 
the U S. Army and was a self- 
employed plumbing and heating con
tractor in the .Manchester area.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
his mother, Margaret Kelm of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., one son, Robert E. 
Worden, of M anchester, two 
daughters, .Mrs. William (Christine! 
Kaminsky, of Coventry, Mrs. Wayne 
(Barbara I MacCluskey, of Danbury, 
one brother, Mr. Emerson Kelm, of

Ellington, and one sister, Mrs. Louis 
(Margaret) Hodis, of Thorndike, 
Maine. He is also survived by two 
grandsons.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at 9:45 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be in 
St. Mary's Cemetery in Greenwich. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund of Greater 
Hartford, 310 Collins St.

LIm  Young
Lisa Beth Voung, 16, of 112 Wood- 

side St. died Friday at the Hartford 
H o sp ita l. She w as born  in 
Manchester on April 2,1966. She was 
the daughter of Frederick and 
Audrey (Antolik) Young 6nd had 
been a life long  re s id e n t of 
■Manchester.

Fire calls

Manchester
Friday, 2:45 p m. —Telephone 

pole fire, Adams Street and New 
State Road. (District)

Friday, 6:33 p.m. —Medical call, 4 
Pearl St (Town!

Friday, 6:38 p.m. —Medical call, 
114 Pond Lane. (Town)

F rid a y , 7:21 p .m . —A larm  
malfunction. (Town)

Friday, 9:20 p.m. —Brush fire, 
Hickey's woods. (District)

She was a student at Manchester 
High School and would have entered 
the junior class in September^^he 
was a mem ber of St. MarjTs 
Episcopal Church.

Besides her parents, she is sur
vived by her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Young of 
Manchester, and three brothers, 
Thomas J. Young of East Hartford, 
Mark F. Young and David P. Young, 

■ both of Manchester.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at a time to be announced at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery. Calling 
hours will be Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, Park Street, Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association, 
John Fitch Boulevard, South Wind
sor, or to the Newington Children’s 
Hospital, Cedar Street, Newington.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., is in charge of arrangements.

io o o » a o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o*>

In M em oriam
In sad and loving memory of John 

Kovacs, who passed away June 27, 
1979.

Sadly missed by. 
Wife Ruth and family

T O N i n  
T I L

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 
1 2 - 5

_______ fo r  o u r  biggest
end of month clearance ever!

2-SPEED w a s h e r

c ; e  b r i n c ;s
G O O D T H IN G S

T O L H -K .
NO-FROST FOOD SAVER 

REFRIGERATOR

LANSE

TOURwATen levelSELECTIONS

•  4 cycles, indud 
mg pefmanent 
ptess, knits
• 4 «3ief levels to 
match load st2 e
• 3 v»ash/nn$e 
tempefatuie combi- 
nations

NOW'379

• 20 8 cu ft 
with 6.97 cu. ft. 
Ifwzer
• Moist n Ffesh 
and Cool 'n Fresh 
storage compart
ments and Meals 
'n Snacks pan
• Equipped (or 
automatic ice- 
maker (Optional 
— extra cost)

Reg. *789
NOW m

Half Price Icemaker Sale ONLY *29.95

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER 
REFRIGERATOR

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER 
REFRIGERATOR

• 15 CU ft with 
4.58 cu ft freezer
• 2 vegeiable/fruit 
pans
• Energy saver 
switch

Reg. *599
NOW ’549

17.2 cu tt with 
4 73 cu It. 
freezer
• Moist 'n Fresh 
and Cool n Fresn 
storage compart 
ments and ^aled  
Snack Pack
• Equipped for 
automatic ice 
maker (Optional 
—  extra cost)

Reg. *679
NOW’629

Half Price Icemaker Sale ONLY ‘29.95
QIass shelves

Half Price Icemaker Sale ONLY *29.95

LARGE CAPACITY 
2-SPEED WASHER

•  4 L ydPS 
including perma
nent press knits
• 5 wasti/nnse 
temprfature corrv 
binjitcns
• Variable water 
levels

Reg. *449
NOW ’399

HEAVY DUTY 
COMMERCIAL DRYER

• Permanent press 
and timed regular 

cycles
• 3 heat 
options includ
ing no-heat 
fluff
• Porcelain erv 
amei drumUPFfIDNT

UNTFUBt
Reg. *299

NOW ’ 279

»4.000 BTU 
[ • n s  volts. 7,5 
I amps

9 Easy installation 
' • Lightweight —  

only 43 lbs 
• 10 position ther
mostat.

Carry-Cool'^
Air Condltlonerf

n.

^■ 2 3 . HOW'199 > \ J
eank Plnaneino Available, U n g  Tarm  Payment Plana

• 5,000 BTU
• 115 volts,
7.5 amps.
• Easy installa
tion.
• lOposition 
thermostat.
• 2 fan/2 
cooling speeds.

R «l79N0W’239

445

Haig resigns without warning
G o n lin u e d  fro m  p a g e  1

relations with Eluropean leaders 
while serving as NATO commander, 
had counseled the president against 
publicly censuring the Israelis for 
their invasion of Lebanon and he 
backed the more moderate lines 
followed by Western Europeans in 
dealings with the Soviets.

The president overruled Haig on 
the pipeline question in a National 
Security Council meeting one week 
ago when Haig was absent in New 
York to confer with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko.

But only hours before his resigna
tion, the White House was following 
H a ig ’s p o lic y  of “ no 
r e c r im in a t io n s ’’ a g a in s t the 
Israelis.

Haig appeared to be moved by the 
standing ovation he received from 
the State Department employees 
who gathered  quickly in the 
auditorium when word spread he 
was to make a farewell appearance. 
He bit his lips as he listened, and one 
finger tapped nervously at the text 
of the statement he was about to 
read.

His voice was shaky as he finished 
reading from the letter of resigna
tion, “ I shall always treasure the 
confidence you reposed in me. It has 
been a rgeat honor to serve in your 
administration and I wish you every 
success in the future,"

Reagan, in his letter of accep
tance to Haig, praised his 40 years of

government service, saying he had 
faced "challenges of enormous com
plexity and danger,” including "the 
conclusion of the Vietnam war, the 
transfer of executive authority at a 
time of national trauma and most 
recently, advancing the cause of 
peace among nations.

The nation is deeply in your debt,” 
he said, adding he may call upon 
Haig in the years ahead for “con
tinued counsel” which the secretary 
had volunteered.

Presidential counselor Edwin 
Meese and other aides flatly refused 
to spec ific a lly  say why Haig 
resigned. Spokesman Larry Speakes 
said it was not the pipeline issue, 
and not Middle East policy but “ an 
accumulation of things.”

At the White House, a senior ad
ministration official said Reagan 
regards Shultz as a close personal 
friend and “ the finest man in the 
country to have assume the post of 
secretary of state.” He said Reagan 
has relied on his “wisdom and ad
vice for a good number of years.” 

The official, who declin^ to be 
identified, stressed “ the continuity 
of American foreign policy” despite 
Haig’s impending departure.

A lth o u g h  H a ig  h ad  m o re  
experience in foreign policy than 
any o ther m em ber of the ad
ministration, he was constantly on 
the outside in an administration 
focused on "team players.”

His public image suffered when he 
appeared on television after Reagan

was shot in an assassination attempt 
March 30, 1981 to announce, ‘T m  in 
charge h e re” and indicate in
correctly that he was next in the line 
of succession.

Haig plunged into bureaucratic 
battles with the powerful White 
House staff and National Security 
adviser Richard Allen, who , ul
timately was eased out because of 
his too close relations with former 
Japanese business clients.

H aig c h a rg e d  th e re  w as a 
“guerrilla campaign” against him 
at the White House and his aides 
said the instigator was chief of staf 
James Baker.

On one occasion Reagan was 
forced to call Haig and Allen into the 
Oval Office to demand they stop 
their bickering. The president, at 
Haig’s request, once telephoned 
columnist Jack Anderson to rebut a 
colum n quoting unnam ed ad 
ministration sources critizing Haig. 
Haig also clashed with Vice Presi
dent George Bush, Weinberger, 
U .N . A m b a s s a d o r  J e a n e  
Kirkpatrick and Willaam Clark, the 
current national security adviser, on 
policy matters.

During Reagan’s trip to Europe, 
Haig reportedly had “ shouting 
matches” with Clark, who con
tended the administration was not 
tough enough in its efforts to push 
its European allies to reduce 
governmentsubsidized credits to the 
Soviet Union.

Tonight Til 5, Tues.. Wed., Sat Til 5, Mon., ihurs. til 9,Frl. til 8. Sun.-12-

Al i& ie U ftt^
VIDEO WORLD '  

IFISHER SALE MONTH!

VHS TAPE
SPECIALS
MEMOREX

T-120

SCOTCH
T12 0

Your Choice

S12.99

O P N
SUNDAY 
JUNE 27

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

VIDEO TAPE 
RENTAL tm\

See the Video Experts for 
Special Savings of Fisher 

products durii% our month end clearance
diagonal picture tube ^ H S H E R

HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISlOH
I Stareo audio am plifiers 
I Two evi" woofers, two 2” tweeters 
I Stereo matrix circuitry 
I Vertical Interval FMerence (VIR) processing 
117*l(ey wireless remote control 
I Random acoees channel tuning 
I Quartz-locked P LL  digital synm esinr tuning system 
I Receotion system (or 105 channels: 12 VHF, 70 UHF, 0 midband and 14 

Buperband
I Two sets of vldeo/audlo (R /L) Inputs, one set of video/Audio (R /L) outputs 
I Digital tima/channel display

SALE
PRICED Z 7 i

@ n S H E R ^FISH ER
VHSVBEOCIISSETTEIECOIIDa VHSVIKOCIISSEnEIIECOIIlia

■ t-tar/Ltar/Okiir nMh| |k|Mi •

■ MdMliiriai

■ I n l i M j m
■WimWiiMa
■  44« U uyiiiO i* m  M h r■ iHinMfaiilrtaiiKORilMMv

■ MOar MaaaHi ta r
■ MHM w M  
■ M l dirt ifita

■ IV /W tak ta tar
■ U g ta M ta i

im M IM I)■ fe ta l iM iM M  (M l)■ 44« ihiVdMbta ta I 
■ ta  p ta ta  mfei t a  i

ta lk  FkMnehia AvaUabto, LMig Tarm Payiiwnl Plaiw

440 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER | | | |  M7-fW7 
l-M ixrr TO Kf BNtY ST. 147-NM

Tonite Til 5, Tuea.. Wed., Sat. Til 5, Mon., Thurs. Til 9, FrI. Til 6 fun. 12-6

F O C U S / F e o p l e

Remember Mistretta's, Bidwell's ?

Class of '32 marks its 50th tonight
By Adele Angle 
Focus Editor

It was 1932 and the Diepression 
was in high gear. Times were so 
tough the senior class trip at South 
M anchester High School was 
canceled that year.

“ People just didn’t have the 
money,” recalled Max Goodstine, a 
member of the Class of 1932 who will 
be among those celebrating the 
class’ 50th reunion tonight at ’The 
Colony in Vernon.

’That called-off trip to Washington, 
D.C. so many years ago will likely 
come up as a topic of conversation 
among the 92 members of the 
original 176-member class expected 
to attend.

Class members — plus 84 spouses 
— a re  lik e ly  to  tr a d e  o th e r  
memories, too, of those lean, hard 
years.

THERE WILL BE some sad 
memories. Dominic Squatrito’s 
name is likely to come up.’ He was 
killed in an accident on Class Day. 
The yearbook is dedicated to him. 
M anchester atto rney  Dominic 
Squatrito is named after him.'

There will be happy memories 
traded back and forth, too.

There were the Friday night 
dances at the East Side Recreation 
Center.

“It used to cost us 10 cents to get 
in. Now w e’re  rea lly  dating  
ourselves,” said another reunion 
committee member, Mrs. Margaret 
(Robinson) Nielsen, of Weaver 
Road.

And there was the after school ice 
cream sundaes at Bidwell’s. More 
than one class member remembers 
boxing groceries at J.W. Hale, the 
first self-service grocery in the 
area, and, some say in the state.

IN THOSE DAYS the man in 
charge at South Manchester High
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REUNION COMMITTEE MEET AT THE ARMY & NAVY CLUB 
. . . Class of 1932 to celebrate 50th tonight at The Colony

\

School was a stern-faced gentleman 
named C.P. Quimby.

“We always used to call him CPQ 
— but never to his face, of course,” 
said Beatrice (Perrett) Keith, a reu
nion committee member who’ll be 
at The Colony tonight with her hus- 
b a n d , S t i l lm a n ,  h e r  c la s s  
sweetheart.

She remembers a boy named 
James Britten who was so poor he

used to always wear sneakers to 
school. Britten, a fine tennis player, 
was probably ahead of his time, 
since lots of kids wear sneakers 
today to school.

But Mrs. Keith laughed as she 
recalled that she and a couple of 
other kind-hearted girls at SMHS 
toyed with the idea of buying him a 
pair of winter overshoes.

In those days students at SMHS

walked home for lunch — sometimes 
that meant a mile-and-a-half walk 
each wav.

"And there was no such thing as a 
snow day,” said Dorethy Farrell, a 
reunion committee member.

HUT, PLEASE, don’t get the im
pression it was all sweetness, and 
light and long walks at the high 
school.

More than one male member of 
the reunion committee chuckled 
while recalling the forbidden 
trips to Mistretta’s, a School Street 
barber shop known for its pool table.

‘’You'(j g e t p a s s e s  to go 
somewhere else and end up at 
Mistretta’s, ” remembered Leonard 
Bjorkman, reunion com m ittee 
chairman.

He also remembered the after

school dancing cla.sses— with music 
turned out by an ancient Victrola — 
and riding the open air trolley cars 
which ran down the middle of Main 
Street.

T h e re  w e re  u n fo r g e t ta b le  
te a c h e rs  — E dw ard  L ithw in 
rem em bered Helen E stes, his 
Engtish teacher, and other reunion 
com m ittee  m em bers recalled  
Eugenia Walsh Bent, a popular 
French teacher.

Among the invited guests tonight 
will be former school superinten
dent and Mrs. Arthur H. tiling, and 
Betty Olson, an algebra teacher.

They'll be able to reminisce with 
the Class of 1932.

There will also be a chance to 
celebrate the future, too. Among the 
class members coming will be 
George Marlow, who is expected to 
attend with Lillian Bayer, of 
Manchester, whom he will marry 
Sunday.

Marlow said he's looking forward 
to seeing fellow classmate, John 
Lloyd, a retired prosecutor of Dade 
County, Fla.

Marlow and Lloyd were fellow 
debaters in high school days. 
Lloyd’s father was a former direc
tor of the town’s recreation depart
ment.

•Another old classmate expected: 
James J. O'Leary, former chief 
economist until his retirement with 
the United States Bank and Trust 
Co. and a fo rm er tru s tee  of 
Wesleyan University. O’Leary was 
class president.

About a dozen classmates are due 
to come from Florida. Two will 
come from Colorado, one from 
Arizona and one from Illinois.

Marlow said he wouldn’t dream of 
skipping the reunion, despite the 
fact that he’s getting married the 
following day:

“ After all, i t ’s the 50th — 1 
wouldn’t want to miss it,” he said.

They offered peace, but had few takers
By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

“Suppose there were a war and 
nobody came?” the saying goes. 
Well one night this week in 
Manchester, there was peace, and 
only one person showed.

liiat one person, Lisa Zoppa, a 
Manchester resident and senior at 
the University of Connecticut, came 
for an advertised lecture sponsored 
by the Inner Peace Movement, a 
Washington, D.C.-based inter
national organization with chapters 
in 34 countries.

The Inner Peace Movement has 
nothing to do with armies, nuclear 
control, or foreign invasion.

Rather, it claims to give prac
titioners “tools and techniques to be 
happy all the time,” and claims to 
help them find their true selves and 

llife purposes.
It is hard to define the movement. 

Paradoxes abound. It is non
sectarian, according to lecturer and 
spiritual adviser Judith Lueckenotte 
of Hartford. Religious metaphors 
are used freely, however.

THERE IS TALK of faith  
healing, of the soul, of man’s con
nection with the universe, and of 
guardian angels. On the earthier 
side, however, there is advice on 
se lf-im provem ent, on stre ss  
management, on finding one’s 
“ niche.” There’s even a good 
healthy dose of hedonism — the 
pleasure principal — thrown in.

“When something isn’t fun. I’m 
doing something wrong,’’ says 
Renee Slmeone of Berlin, another 
member of the group who shares 
lecture responsibilities with Ms. 
Lueckenotte.

“Science plus religion equals 
society,” the chart on the wall 
proclaims. “Man developed science 
because we need to understand — we 
need structure,” Ms. Lueckenotte 
says. “But religion was bom of 
feeling. It is riot necessarily a 
church, but the people you are in- 

-volved with.”
Taking that thought one step 

further, she explains that human 
nature is made of two parts, the 
scientific, or intellectual, and the 
religious, or emotional. To achieve 
the inner peace Uie movement 
speaks of, the two halves must be 
brought into balance.

■'m s . l u e c k e n o t t e  says that 
before she entered the movement 
seven years ago, she was controlled 
too much by her intellect.

“But then I learned to follow 
feelings, (to do) what I wanted to 
do,” she says. “I dabbled until I 

found what felt good. You know it’s 
.time to move when doors are 
closing, and it isn't fim anymore.”

Mrs. Lueckenotte is a social 
wo^er involved in administration.

She cred its Inner Peace with 
helping her move from a frustrating 
job working with disturbed children 
into something more suitable for her 
personality — organization.

The other lecturer, Ms. Simeone, 
is a registered nurse who does private 
duty work with psychiatric patients 
and the terminally ill. .

Ironically, though both women 
speak of actively "looking for 
something” before finding Inner 
Peace, and speak of a lengthy 
search for "meaning,” they both 
seem remarkably passive in their 
response to enlarging the move
ment. They are not evangelistic.

"There is no pressure to join,” 
says Ms. Lueckenotte, and in fact, 
there isn’t an ounce of arm-twisting. 
The two women are low-keyed, and 
seem completely unconcerned with 
the turn out for the lecture in 
Manchester.

“You never know what’s going to 
happen,” Ms. Lueckenotte says, as 
she stands to face the rows of empty 
metal chairs in the quiet yellow 
meeting room in the basement of 
First Federal Savings on Middle 
Turnpike.

The title of the lecture is “Man 
and the Universe,” and it is il
lustrated by a stick figure with a 
halo surrounding his head.

“'The halo is the soul, the energy, 
the true you,” Ms. Lueckenotte 
says. It is corinected to the body 
with a silver cord liiat is broken at 
death.”

At death, she explains, the energy, 
or soul, is free to return home, to the 
universe. "But life is an oppor
tunity,” she cautions.

SHE SAYS the ultimate goal is to 
reach the level of “master souls,” 
or people who a t death have 
m as te r^  all the opportunities of 
life, and then become teachers of 
their earthly counterparts.

“Each of us has these spiritual 
helpers, our guardian angels,” she 
says, explaining that the techniques 
of Inner Peace can teach one to 
“develop communication with the 
guardian angels.”

Both women speak of responding 
to auras, or the energy halo tiiat sur
rounds each person. Both aay they 
can see it. "I had an experience 
today.” Ms. Lueckenotte says. .

“I was in a meeting, and a doctor 
came in.' Everyone relaxed and I 
saw everyone’s auras. His, all 
around him, was golden white. If I 
can relax, I can sense that energy.”

They speak freely, too, of past 
lives, and the ability of the soul to 
heal itself, concepts which both 
have religious undertones.

Obviously, this movement is not 
for the cynical.' Some experiences 
the women refer to may stretch the 
logic of the scientific mind.

Yet the two women are sincere. 
Something in the (Movement seems

to be working for them. They have 
had a positive effect on Ms. Zoppa, 
who has decided she wants to con
tinue with the group by becoming in
volved in a group session.

The two women will lecture again 
on July 1 at the Sheraton Hartford 
Hotel, Church and Trumbull streets.

Cost for the introductory lecture, 
which runs about 90 minutes, is 83. A 
three-hour workshop will follow for 
anyone interested in becoming in
volved with the group. Cost of the 
workshop is $10.

After the workshop, study groups 
are planned. The groups meet once a 
week with a consultant. Cost of each 
session is $3, on a “pay as you go” 
basis, and the sessions run for 12 
weeks.

For additional information about 
Inner Peace, call Ms. Lueckenotte 
at 232-2183. Or call toil free 1-800- 
424-3870.
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H era ld  pho to  by P in to

RENEE SIMEONE LECTURED FOR INNER PEACE MOVEMENT 
. . .she came but audience didn’t

With apalagies ta Amana
os«fd to belong, to the medicine 

cabinet school of personality  
analysis. Lately I have changed dis
ciplines. I’m a refrigerator analyst.

Give me a refrigerator — any 
refrigerator — and I’ll give you back 
a g rocery  l i s t  of person a l 
characteristics more accurate than 
any of those silly personality profile 
things they give you when you apply 
for a job.

I USED TO BE hooked on 
medicine cabinets. Few friends es
caped my secret perusal of their 
bathroom cabinets. Prescription 
medicine bottles in themselves are 
endlessly fascinating to a person 
who’s hooked on doctor shows 
since young Dr. Kildare took his 
first pulse.

I love those exotic, labels, es
pecially when they contain direc
tions like: “Apply to affected area 
three times a ^ y  after warm salt 
bath’’ and “only take in cases of 
severe chest pain.’’

And bottles with wonderful soun
ding names like Drlxofal make me 
yearn  to run hom e to my 
“Physician's.Desk Reference.”

But it’s a limited science, really. 
Once you’ve completed the initial 
analysis — sixe of first aid kit (in
dicating cautiousness), and number 
of band aids (Indicating manual^^

I n
F o c u s

Adele
Angle

dexterity while shaving), number of 
lapsed prescription, bottles (in
d ica ting  organ iza tion  sk ills ), 
shaving cream (indicating husband, 
boyfriend), lack of shaving cream 
(ind ica ting  lack of. husband, 
boyfriend) and dust content — well, 
there’s just not much more you can 
Investigate.

NOW, REFRIGERATORS are a 
different story.

Look on the outside of the 
refrigerator. See what's posted 
there.

Adoring overindulgent aunts are 
easy to spot. They generally post 
one construction paper creation 
neatly to the door of the fridge. It 
usually has attached to it one of 
those little magnet tack-on things in 
the shape of a watermelon. It stands 
just Tight. It has a certain style.

Mothers’ refrigerators are a 
different story.

Mothers with more than three

c h i ld r e n  g e n e r a l ly  h av e  
refrigerators that look like they’re 
trying to be bulletin boards at the 
YWCA nursery school. There may 
be one huge fingerpaint creation, 
hanging off a large Crayola drawing 
of a Pac Man followed by three or 
four math papers with stars on them 
followed by a piece of notepaper 
which says "Remember the diet.”

But, of course, it’s not wise to 
waste too much analysis time on 
exteriors. However, before you 
move on, number of postcards, 
number of Polaroid pictures of 
family loved ones, shut-off notices 
from HELCO and subpoenas should 
be noted.

'But the real meat of the matter is 
inside.

Meat of the matter, fish of the 
matter, casserole dish of the matter 
and 104 condiment ja rs of the 
matter.

It’s best to do the analysis the day 
before payday. Refrigerators whose 
owners have just come hack from 
shopping trips have a way of looking 
self righteous and smug: the 
vegetable crisper has vegetables in 
it; the freezer is filled with frozen 
food. Even those little egg con
tainers have eggs in them.

Forget that. Wait until a few days 
pass.

Then take in th«^leftovers. Just a

glimpse and you can see a person’s 
organizational skills laid bare. 
Saran wrap around the leftover 
peas? Or the other end of the scale 
— is there a whole pot of green 
beans thrust in between two con
tainers of sour milk?

It’s easy to tell people’s marital 
status from their refrigerator.

Single people have lots of lef
tovers. They put the leftovers in lit
tle margarine containers. That’s 
because they hav en ’t, go tten  
married yet and no one has given 
them a shower and three different 
sets of Pyrex dishes.

M a rrie d  p eo p le  h ave  le s s  
interesting-looking refrigerators. 
They do not go in for exotic 
mustards. Much of the time the top 
shelf of the refrigerator is taken up 
with jugs of milk big enough to flood 
a basement. And married people 
have a way of never having sour 
milk.

Men who are divorced always 
h av e  th e  s o r r i e s t  lo o k in g , 
refrigerators; men who are about to 
get married have more interesting 
looking re f r ig e ra to rs . T h a t’s 
because the women they are about 
to get married to are generally 
stocking the refrigerator.

Next week: 10 ways to spot manic 
depression through the vegetable 
crisper.
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Mrs. Kevin R. Vonderkall Mrs. David J. Darigo

Vonderkall-Stanton Darigo-Giglio
Leslie Elizabeth Stanton of Wethersfield and Kevin, 

fiobert Vonderkall of Manchester were married May 29 
at St. Mark the Evangelist Church in West Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Stanton 
of Wethersfield. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vonderkall of 19 Mayfield Road

The Rev. Arthur Murphy officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Lois Anderson of Manchester was soloist. 
The bride was given in marriage by her father.

Maid of honor was Elizabeth Suranna of Kensington, 
cousin of the bride. Bridesmaids were Kathleen Hanley 
of Wethersfield. Cathy Hills of Wethersfield, and 
Cynthia Gilchrist of Farmington.

The best man was Dean Hockenberry of Stratford. 
Ushers were Harry Bjorkland of South Windsor; Leigh 
Stanton of W ethersfield, brother of the bride; 
Christopher Datson of Manchester, and Mark Lapenta of 
East Hartford.

After a reception at Lord Cromwell in Cromwell, the 
couple left on a honeymoon to Aruba. They will make 
their home in Hartford.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of the Connecticut 
Institute of Art and Design. The groom is an operating 
engineer for Baier Construction Co. in Hartford.

Noreen Ann Giglio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michele 
Giglio of Bolton, and David J. Darigo of Ridgefield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Darigo of Hamden, were married 
April 24 in St. Maurice Church in Bolton.

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, pastor of St. Maurice, of
ficiated at the mass and double ring service. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

Ellen Alcarez of Hartford was maid of honor. 
Michelle Orsulak of Rocky Hill, sister of the groom, and 
Moira Mullally of Rockv Hill were bridesmaids.

Douglas Puza of Milford was best man. Ushers were 
Glenn Giglio of Bolton, brother of the bride, Larry 
Speiker of East Hartford and Roger Orsulak of Rocky 
Hill.

After a reception at Gordie's Place in Glastonbury, 
the couple left on a wedding trip to Acapulco. They are 
making their home in Ridgefield.

The bride is a graduate of the University of Connec
ticut where she majored in marketing. She works at 
Norelco in Stamford.

The groom graduated from the University of Connec
ticut with a bachelor of science degree in math and from 
the Hartford Graduate Center with a m aster’s degree in 
computer science. He works at National CSS in Wilton.
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Mrs. William W. Britnell

Britnell-Smith
Faith Stephanie Smith and William Walter Britnell, 

both of Manchester, were married June 19 at South 
United Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Glenn 
Smith of 345 Hillstown Road. The groom is the son of 
Julia Britnell of Manchester and Walter Britnell of 
Simsbury.

The Rev. George W. Webb officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

The maid of honor was Brenda Spinnato of 
Manchester. Bridesmaids were Nancy Quinn of Oswego, 
N.Y., Laurie Randolph of Elmira, N.Y, cousin of the 
bride, and Lynne Shedden of Fassett, Pa., cousin of the 
bride. '

The best man was Jeffrey \Berman of Manchester. 
Ushers were B rett Smith and Scott Smith of 
Manchester, brothers of the bride, and Alex Britnell of 
Manchester, brother of the groom.

After a reception at. Willie’s Steak Houm in 
Manchester, the couple left for a honeymoon w  Cape 
Cod. They will make their home in East ^Jflltmrd.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester High School 
and the Creative School of Hairdressing. She is 
employed by Innovations Haircutters of Manchester.

The groom is a graduate of Manchester High School 
^ and the University of Connecticut. He is em ploy^ b j 

Ernest Peterson Inc. of Hartford.

\

Mrs. Bernd R. Knochenhauer

Knochenhauer-
Szalontai
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Mrs. Joseph R. Longo

Longo-Shorts
Terri Lynn Shorts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B, 

Shorts of 76 Bowers St., and Joseph R. Longo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Longo of 92 Winthrop Road, were 
married June 19 at 481 Porter St.

The Rev. Norman Swenson, pastor of Trinity Cove
nant Church, performed the double ring ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by her father.

Tammi Shorts of Manchester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Jan Weerdan of 
Manchester and Katherine Landry of Burlington, Vt., 
friends of the bride. Tracy Shorts of Manchester, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl.

Kenneth Trail of East Hartford, friend of the groom, 
was best man. Ushers were Todd Shorts, brother of the 
bride, Jerry Longo, brother of the groom, and Robert 
DiManno, a friend of the groom, all of Manchester.

After the reception at 481 Porter St., the couple left on 
a wedding trip to Bermuda. They will make their home 
in Manchester.

The bride attended Champlain College in Burlington,
Vt. and is employed by L.M. Gill Welding and Manufac
turing Co. of Manchester.

The groom attended Manchester Community College 
and is employed by Hartford Home Savings & Loan 
Association in West Hartford.

1 ,

Mrs. David B. Needham

1
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Mrs. Barry F. Callahan

Callahan-Connor
Jean Marie Connor of Vernon and Barry F. Callahan 

of M anchester w ere m a rrie d  June  12 a t St. 
Bartholomew’s Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Connor of Vernon. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mts. 
Richard F. Callahan of 49 Coleman Road.

The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.

Maid of honor was Carla Connor of East Hartford, 
sister of the bride. Bridemaids were Karen Press of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, and Ellen Venti of Ver
non, sister of the bride.

Best man was Rick Callahan of Manchester, brother 
of the groom. Ushers were Brad Britney of Manchester, 
John Hogan from South Windsor, brother of the bride, 
and Craig Ogden of Manchester. Ringbearer was James 
Venti of Vernon, nephew of the bride.

After a reception a t the Army and Navy Club in 
Manchester, the couple left for a honeymodn on Cape 
Cod.

The bride graduated from Rockville High School and 
is employed by Manpower in Hartford. The groom 
attends Hartford State Technical College and is 
employed by the Klock Company in Manchester.
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Mrs. Roland L. Rossano

Needham-Bailey Rossano-St. Pierre

Judy Szalontai, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
S z a lo n ta i of R o c k v il le , and Bernd R ob ert  
K n och en h au er, son  of Mr. and M rs. H orst 
Knochenhauer of Vernon, were married June 19 at 
Union Congregational Church.

The Rev. Lyman Reed of Olivett Congregational 
Church, Bridgeport, performed the double ring service. 
Doris Lutz was organist and Maryann Jackson was 
soloist. The bride was given in marriage by her father.

Julie  Spulick of Vernon was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were MaryBeth Szalontai of Vernon, sister 
of the bride, and Petra Findlay of Vernon, sister of the 
groom. Heidi Findlay of Vernon, niece of the groom, 
was flower girl.

Henry Urbach of Rockville was best man. Ushers 
were Curtis Szalontai, brother of the bride, and John 
Bevins. Bernd Knochenhauer Jr., son of the groom, was 
ringbearer.

Following a reception at Rosal’s in Mansfield, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Quebec, Canada. They 
will make their home in -Vernon.

The groom attends the University of Connecticut, 
majoring in physics, lie  is employed by Connecticut . 
Metallurgical Inc. ■*

Eileen Carol Bailey, of Boston, Mass., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. ^ i l e y  of 586 Spring St., and 
David Brigham Needham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Needham Jr. of Belmont, Mass., were married June 5 in 
St. James Church.

’The Rev. ’Thomas J. Barry performed the double ring 
service. Jane Maccarone was organist. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. David B. Boyce of Milford, Mass., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Eldward A. House, of Troy, Mich., sister of the bride, 
and Linda Peracchio and Mrs. Andrew Welch, both of 
Manchester.

Daniel Needham m , of Belmont, Mass., brother of 
the groom, was best man. Ushers were Peter T. 
Needham of Portsmouth, N.H., brother of the groom, 
and Clayton Stobaugh, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Robert F. 
Weeks, Belmont, Mass.

After a reception at the Hartford Club In Hartford, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Sea Pines Plantation, 
Hilton Head Island, S.C. ’They plan to make their home 
in Brookline, Mass.

The bride is a graduate of East Catholic High School 
and Pine Manor College, Chestnut Hill, Mass. She is 
employed by Brookline ’Trust Co., Brookline, Mass.

The groom is a graduate of Belmont Hill School and 
HarvaH University. He is employed as an account, 
executive for Arnold Advertising, Boston, Mass. )
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Nancy Jean St. Pierre of Manchester and Roland 
Louis Rossano of Coventry were married June 12 at 
South. United Methodist Church in Manchester.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. 
St. Pierre of 81 Leland Drive. The groom is the son of 
Hazel Aronson of 212 Lakeview Terrace, Coventry, and 
NicholasHossano of East Hartford.

’The Rev. Laurence HIU officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Organist was James McKay of Manchester, 
and soloist was Robert Gordon of Manchester, uncle of 
the bride. '

The bride was given in marriage by her father. The 
maid of honor was Elaine St. n e r re 'o f  Manchester 
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were Eileen Gordon of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, and Sharon Kunz of 
Manchester. ^

The best man wak Thomas Talamini of Broad Brook. 
Ushers were Edward St. Pierre of Manchester, brother 
of the bride, and Gary Souza of Andover.

After a reception at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton the 
couple left for a honeymoon in Bermuda. They will 
make their home in Coventry.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester Community 
College. She is employed by the Journal Inquirer in 
Manchester. The groom is  employed by h^slel 
American Homes in Blast Hartford.
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Mrs. Benjamin E. A. Phelps

Phelps-Blasko
Candace Jeanne Blasko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald E. Blasko of 19 Bates Road, and Benjamin 
■ Edward Adam Phelps II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Phelps of 39 Delmont Road, East Hartford, were 
married Friday in St. Bridget Church.

’The Rev. Emilio P. Padelii of St. Bridget Church per
formed the Nuptial mass and double ring ceremony. 
Clara Dubaldo of Manchester was organist, and Virginia 
Dubaldo, also of Manchester, was soloist, "rhe bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Cynthia Blasko of Manchester, sister of the bride, was 
■■ maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Deidre McDonald , 

Lynne Haberern and K im berly R isley , all of 
Manchester, and Catherine Phelps of New Britain.

Lawrence Phelps of East Hartford, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were Timothy Mainville 
of Manchester and Mark Temple, Charlie Backus, and 
Wally Backus, all of Costa Mesa, Calif.

After a reception at Willie’s Steak House, the couple 
• left on a wedding trip to Lake George, N.Y. and Niagara 

F a lls , Canada. They w ill m ake their home in 
Manchester.

’The bride is a graduate of East Catholic High School 
and Manchester Community College and is employed as 
a senior secretary in the state Department of Housing in 
Hartford.

’The groom is a graduate of East Hartford High and 
Loomis-Chaffe and attends Manchester Community 
College. He also attended Eastern Connecticut State 
College. He is employed in the printing department at 
Phoenix Mutual in Hartford.

Walker-Horvath
Kathryn B. Horvath, daughter of Rika C. Horvath of 

Dennis, Mass., formerly of Manchester, and the late 
James E. Horvath, and Joseph P. Walker U, son of 
Joseph P. Walker of Dennis, Mass, and the late Alice E 
Walker, were married May 8 in Sacred Heart Chapel 
Yarmouthport, Mass.

The Rev. Robert Donovan of Hyannis, Mass, per
formed the m ass and double ring ceremony. Dottie Lor- 
tie of Centerville, Mass, was organist. The bride was 
given in marriage by her Godfather, Walter Saverick of 
Vernon.

Mrs. James F. (Kristen H.) Sheehan of Dedham, 
Mass., sister of the bride, was matron of honor.

Richard Everson of East Dennis, Mass., brother-in- 
law of the groom, was best man. Ushers were James S 
Byrne of Yarmouthport Mass, and Dan C. Tripp of Den
nis, Mass.

Following a reception at the Playhouse Restaurant in 
Dennis, the couple left on a wedding trip to Hilton Head 
Island, S.C. They will make their home in South Yar
mouth, Mass.

’The bride is the sister of Attorney Leonard M. Hor
vath of Manchester.

Sespaniak-Gebhardt
Donna Irene Gebhardt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

A. Gebhardt of Anthony Road, Tolland and Mathew Paul 
Sespaniak of Crossroad^ Lane, Glastonbury, were 
married June 5 at St. Matthew’s Parish Tolland. The 
bride’s brother, Roy R. Gebhardt of Manchester, was 
best man.

The Rev. Francis O’Keefe performed the mass and 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Harold W. Garrlty of 

! Tolland was soloist. The bride was given in marriage by 
± er  father.

Miss Patricia Gebhardt of Tolland, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy 
Kalagher of Arlington, Texas, sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Debra Gebhardt, of Manchester, sister-in-law and Miss 
Maty Macdonald of Newtonvllle, Mass.

, Rot R. Gebhardt of Manchester, brother of the bride, 
was best man. Ushers were Steve ’Thompson and Bill 
Patterson, both of Boston, Mass., and Dave Voyer of 
Watertown, Mass.

After a reception at the church hall the couple left on 
a  wedding trip to Florida. Ibey will make their home in 
Boston. ' X

H ie bride Is a graduate of Tolland High School and 
' attended Framingham State College. She Is employed as 

a secretary. ,
. The groom Is a graduate of Tolland High School and 
Northeastern University. He is employed by Advanced 
Mechanical Technology Inc. in Newton, Mass, as a 
mechanical engineer.

Pocus/Food on Wednesday
’. Menus, recipes and shopping tips are featured in The 
'M ^ h e s te r  Herald’s Foous/Food section, every

m i
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Mrs. Allan D. Garray

Garray-Hillman
Mona R. Hillman of Andover and Allan D. Garray of 

Woodbury were married May 29 at the Andover 
Congregational Church.

The bride' is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hillman of S3 School Road in Andover. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mro. William Garray of Woodbury.

The Rev. Richard Taylor officiated at the ceremony, 
p e  maid of honor was Lisa Nldernd. Bridemaids were 
Diane Pitchard, L3iu ie Hesselbach and Deborah Sham 
Flower girl was Jessica Scorso.

Ib e  beri m w  was Robert Nidemo. Ushers .were Sean 
McLaughlin, Jam es Hlllinan and Roy Garray.

After a reception at Flano's Restaurant in Bolton, the 
Muple left on a honeymoon -bniise to the Caribbean 
They will make their home in Vernon.

The bride Is employed as a cotAputer operator a t J.C. 
Penney in Manchester. The gropm is employed as a 
benefit consultant with Heritage Benefit Consultants in 
Hartford.
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Mrs. Robert L. Russell

Russell-Nettleton
Wendy Jean Nettleton of Manchester, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Alden Nettleton of East Hartford, and 
Robert Lyman Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. 
Russell of East Hartford, were married May 22 at South 
United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Gordon Bates and the Rev. Dr. George Webb 
performed the double ring service. David Morse of 
Manchester was organist and Beatrice Shields of East 
Hartford was soloist. Roger Murtha of Ellington was 
trumpet soloist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
mother and father.

Helen L. Monti of Newark, N.J. was maid of honor 
and Nancy J. Nettleton of Manchester, sister-in-law of 
the bride, was matron of honor. Chalise Marie Nettleton 
of Manchester, niece of the bride, was flower girl.

Jonathan C. Russell, of East Hartford, brother of the 
groom, was b e s t man. Stephen A. Nettleton of 
Manchester, brother of the bride, was head usher. Other 
ushers were Jeffery D. Russell and Lee A. Russell, both 
cousins of the groom, and both of Glastonbury.

After the reception a t Veteran’s Memorial Club 
House, the couple left on a trip to Rhode Island.

The bridegroom is a graduate of George J. Penney 
High School and attended Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N.Y.

Tbe bride is also a graduate of Penney High and Drew 
University in Madison, N.J. She is employed as a 
librarian for the town of East Hartford. The groom is 
employed as a computer programmer at the Hartford 
Insurance Group.

Mrs. Joseph A. Tymecki

Tymecki-Neumann
Sally Marie Neumann of Manchester and Joseph 

Anthony Tymecki of Essex Junction, Vt., were married 
June 12 at South Congregational Church in East Hart
ford.

The bride is the daughter of Ruth K. Squadrito of 17 
Marion Drive and the late C. William Neumann The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tymecki of 
Essex Junction, Vt.

The Rev, Joseph Zezzo officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Donald Hallquist of East Hartford was 
organist.

The bride was given in marriage by Victor Squadrito 
of Manchester, hei stepfather. Maid of honor was 
Christina Cerauskis of Springfield, Vt.

Bridesmaids were Lori Neumann of Burnt Hills, N.Y., 
sister-in-law of the bride; and Regina Pena of Virginia 
Beach, Va., sister of the groom.

Best man was John Tymecki of Williston, Vt., brother 
of the groom. Ushers were Timothy Neumann of Ac- 
cokeek, Md., and Thomas Neumann of Burnt Hills, 
N.Y., both brothers of the bride.

After a reception at Fiano’s in Bolton, the couple left 
for a honeymoon on Nantucket and Boston. They will 
make their home in Essex Junction, Vt.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of Manchester High 
School. She has a degree in veterinary office assistance 
from Vermont Technical College, and she is employed 
at River Love Animal Hospital in Williston, Vt.

The groom graduated in 1981 from Vermont Technical 
College with a degree in engineering technology elec
tronics, He is employed at IBM in Essex Junction, Vt., 
and he is a part-time disc jockey at WVMT-AM.

m ■
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Senior citizens

Center 
has trip 
openings

This column^ is prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior Center, It appears in the Herald on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.
By Joe DImlnIco 
Activities Specialist

Greetings!
There are still a few openings for the Elizabeth Park 

Rose Garden trip scheduled for July 1.
'The trip is free and individuals are encouraged to 

bring a lunch. If you have never been to Elizabeth Park, 
please take advantage of this trip and taken in ail the 
beauty and splendor that the park has to offer.

There are a few openings for the Connecticut River 
Boat and Train ride scheduled for July 15. Transporta
tion, dinner at the Gelston House and boat and train ride 
all for $22.

We will be having a trip on July 22 to Rocky Neck 
State Park. Individuals interested in going are reminded 
that we will have registration on July 5 starting at 9:30 
a m. The trip is free and again, individuais are en
couraged to bring a lunch.

DON’T FORGET our lunch program will begin this 
Monday. During the month of July, meals will be served 
every day except Tuesday.

I had the opportunity the other day to sit down and 
chat with the senior residents of the Hop River Homes 
in Andover in reference to developing programs for the 
residents. Many of the residents had heard about our 
center and were interested in coming to the center, not 
only to see what it has to offer, but in hopes of picking up 
new ideas.

I invited the seniors to our picnic on July 8. I’m sure 
we will all be looking forward to meeting them and 
showing them around oUr center. The menu for the day 
will be hamburgers and assorted salads, all for $1.25.

Any individuals with a birthday in the month of June 
are urged to leave their name at the front office so that 
we may include you at our birthday party on June 30 
after lunch.

Gene Enrico, Joe Karvelis, Lou Brignano and Walter 
Klein have been working hard building picnic tables in 
the hobby shop. Any indivdiual wishing to purchase a 
table is urged to contact me at the center. The tables 
are all bolted and reasonably priced. Quanties are 
limited and orders will be taken on a first come, first 
served basis. All proceeds will go to the center.'

In the last column I mentioned that the Lutz 
Children’s Museum was looking for carpenters to do 
some renovation work at its new facility, the South 
School,

Well, as things turned out, some local contractors 
have volunteered their services to do the renovations. 
However, that will not complete the work.

The committee asked me if there would be any seniors 
willing to help out with painting. Please contact me at 
the center. If the seniors can pitch in, it would expedite 
matters so the kids in this community will be able to 
enjoy the new museum in the near future, '

BRIDGE SCORES: Tom Regan, 5,220; Nadine 
Malcolm, 4,910; Gerald McCarthy, 4,370; Doris 
McCarthy, 4,010; Carl Popple, 3,900; Irene Foisey, 3,- 
610; Betty Brady, 3,430.

Pl.N’OCHLE SCORES: Mary Hill, 729; Bob Hill, 613; 
Marge Reed, 579; Dorn Anastasia, 569; Sam Schors, 562 
Kitty Byrnes, 552; Martin Bakstan, 551; Lottie Lavoie 
548.

MENU FOR WEEK:
Monday: beef noodle soup, tuna salad sandwich, pud
ding, beverage.

Wednesday: hot dog on a bun, baked beans, potato 
chips. Birthday cake, beverage.

Thursday: baked corned beef hash, rye bread, jello, 
beverage.

Friday: fresh vegetable soup, egg salad on whole 
wheat bread, dessert, beverage.
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK:

Monday: 7:30 a.m. golf league: 10 a m. bingo, chess 
and checkers; lunch; 12:30 p.m. pinochle; bus pick up at 
8 a.m., return trips at noon and 3 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for shopping; 12:30 p.m., return 
from shopping.

Wednesday: 9 a.m. public health nurse by appoint
ment; 10a.m. Friendship Circle; pinochle; lunch; 12;30 
p.m. bridge games; 1 p.m. craft class; bus pick up at 8 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 10a.m. orchestra rehearsal; noon lunch; 10 
a.m. bus leaves for Rose Garden. Mini bus will pick up 
regular route; bus return after surprise program.

Friday: 9:30 a.m. cribbage; 10 a.m. kitchen social 
games; 12:45 p.m. setback games; bus pick up at 8 a.m. 
return trips 12:30 and 3:15 p.m.

A b o u t Tow n
i. >

Mrs. Richard K. Brewer

Brewer-Lane
Kathlyn Marie Lane of East Hartford and Richard 

Kent Brewer of South Windsor were married June 19 at 
St. Mary’s Church In East Hartford.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Lane of East Hartford. ’The groom is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Brewer of 56 Dartmouth Road.

, ’The Rev. James Nock officiated at the double ring 
mass. The bride was given in marriage by her father.

Maid of honor was Margaret Lane. Bridesmaids were 
Jacqueline Cote, Sharon Brewer, Susan Bannon and 
Elizabeth Perusse.

The best man was Preston Symonds. Ushers were 
Michael Lane, Stanley Lewandowski, Kevin Reilly and 
Nicolas Truncali.
After a reception at the Army and Navy Club in 

Manchester, the couple left for a honeymoon in Ber
muda. They will make their home In Ellington.
_  employed as a secretary with United
Technblogies Research Center. ’The groom Is employed 
as a  technical programmer at Travelers Insurance 
Company.

Birth class offered
The Family Oriented Childbirth Society (FOCIS) will 

sponsor a free class to prepare children for the arrival 
of a new baby on Thursday at 6 p.m. at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital conference room C.

’The class w^l include a slide presentation, reading 
books, coloring, a discussion, and a tour of the materni
ty floor.

The class is open to all children age 3 and older. Pre
registration is required. Call Anne Haveles at 646-2284.

Dinner canceled
The ham and strawberry shortcake dinner sponsored 

by Temple Chapter O.E.S. for Sunday has been 
canceled. For refund information, contact Mrs. Donald 
Dean at 647-9100.

About collecting
Russ MacKendrick write about stamps, coins and 

almost anything collectible — In “Collectors' Corner,” 
every Tuesday in The Herald’s Focus/Leisure section.

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald’s Open Forum provides space 

for reader dialogue on current events. Address letters to 
the Open Forum. Manchester Herald, Herald Souare 
Manchester, CT 06040. ^
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Advice

Pooch from first marriage 
now a bone of contention

DEAR ABBY: Before I 
entered into my second 
marriage, I had a small 
d o g . T h e  d og  is  
housebroken, does not get 
on the furniture, rarely 
barks and is in no way 
destructive.

Now, after four years of 
marriage, my husband in
formed me that he has 
never liked dogs in the 
house, and he insists that 
the dogs be put outside on a 
permaent basis. He issued 
an ultimatum — either the 
dog goes or he does.

Naturally, I am heart
broken over this. My hus
band gave no indication of 
his seemingly deep-rooted 
fe e lin g s  p r io r  to our 
marriage, or even during 
the time we have been 
married up to now.

We’ve always taken the 
dog on trips whenever 
possible, and it was so 
well-behaved  that one 
hardly knew a dog was 
around.

I am wondering whether 
to let my marriage go 
down the drain over a dog, 
or if I have to give up my 
beloved pet. My husband 
was well aware that I had 
an “ inside dog”  when he 
married me. Please com
ment but don’t use my 
name or city.

IN THE DOGHOUSE

DEAR IN: It strikes me 
as strange that your hus-

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

band has l i v e d  un
com plainingly for four 
years with a dog in the 
house, and suddenly he’s 
giving you an ultimatum — 
the dog or him.

If you really care for 
each other, you will get 
counseling and resolve the 
real problem.

I think your husband is 
using a four-legged animal 
as an excuse to take a two- 
legged walk.

DEAR ABBY: My best 
friend and I have been 
h a v in g  a s e x u a l 
relationship for the past 
eight months now. It ’s the 
natural result of our being 
close, confiding friends. 
We are both married, have 
young children and our 
w iv e s  a re  a ls o  good  
friends.

Since we started this 
relationship, we both feel 
better about ourselves. In 
fact, we fee l we have 
become closer and more 
sensitive to our wives as a

result. Also, we both feel 
an improvement in our sex 
life with our wives. I must 
add that our sex life with 
our wives was very good 
even prior to the start of 
this relationship.

We find nothing wrong 
with this; we love each 
o th e r , our w iv e s  and 
children very much. Is 
there anything wrong in 
our being so contented? 
Signed . . .  „

CONTENTED

DEAR CONTENTED: 
If you don’t think there is 
anything “ wrong,”  why 
are you asking?

froip breathing secondhand 
smoke. What do you think?

GRANDMA

DEAR GRAND M Ai Let 
me put it this way: Recent 
studies show that 
secondhand smoke can be 
almost as damaging to the 
lungs as firsthand smoke, 
and I think your daughter- 
in -law  is ju s t i f ie d  in 
protecting her child.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
a big problem in our fami
ly. Our daughter-in-law 
does not want her child 
(our 2-year-old grandson) 
to be around his grand
fa th e r  when G ram pa 
smokes — and Grampa 
smokes a whole lot.

She said she read that a 
person could get cancer

DEAR ABBY: A while 
back you had a letter from 
an actress who deplored 
the bad manners of people 
who leave  the theater 
while the cast is taking 
curtain calls. I share her 
annoyance wholeheartedly. 
I t ’s not only bad manners 
to the cast members who 
have spent hours enter
taining, but also to those of 
us who remain seated until 
the curtain calls are over.

The same applies to 
baseball games. I detest 
having my feet walked on 
by peop le le a v in g  the 
ballpark during the ninth 
inning!

I once witnessed a bail 
gam e where the home 
team was behind 7-0. In the 
last half of the ninth inning 
the home team got eight 
runs and won the game! 
What a thrill those early- 
leavers missed. 
P O R T O L A  V A L L E Y  

FANS

Could hysterectomy cause 
increase in brown spots?

DEAR DR. LAMB: I
am very much interested 
in finding help for brown 
spots, so-called age spots. I 
am 60 y e a r s  o ld , in 
excellent health and can do 
eight hours of household 
chores and attend to a 
large garden daily.

1 had a hysterectomy 12 
years ago beceuse of a 
tumor of the uterus. Could 
this surgery cause an in
crease in brown spots?

DEAR READER: Skin 
color, whether it is all over 
or just in spots, is deter
mined by melanin pigment, 
This brownish to black pig
ment is formed by special 
cells called melanocytes. 
When these cells produce 
an excess amount of pig
ment the skin darkens.

A freckle is simply a spot 
on the skin where there is 
an e xc e ss  d ep o s it o f 
melanin pigment. Those 
brown spots you are con
cerned about are also spots 
of excess pigment but they 
are larger than freckles. 
Sometimes they may be 
raised a little because the 
cells over the spot are 
thickened. Some people 
call these liver spots. If 
you happen to injure the 
skin or develop a small

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.O.

hermorrhage in the skin, 
that may contribute to 
developing them.

Characteristically they 
develop on the backs of the 
hands and face. Technical
ly they are called len- 
tigines and because they do 
occur more often in older 
people they are sometimes 
called “ senile lentigines.”  
As doctors who see these 
le s io n s  g e t  o ld e r .  
themselves they are more 
apt to just call them len
tigines or brown spots.

As far as the brown spots 
you now have are con
cerned, I prefer that they 
be seen by a doctor. What 
you think is a simple brown 
spot may be something 
different, such as actinic 
(solar) keratosis. Some of 
these can progress to skin 
cancer. Ordinary brown 
spots do not.

In  an y  c a s e  d e r 
matologist can usually help 
with both. Even brown 
spots may be removed with 
c h e m ic a ls  o r  l iq u id  
nitrogen. Meanwhile, I am 
sending you The Health 
Letther number 7-10, Your 
Skin: Sun, Aging, Spots and 
Cancer. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

In c id e n t a l l y ,  y o u r  
hysterectomy is unrelated 
to your brown spots. Men 
also have brown spots.

DEAR DR. LAM B: I 
would like to know if  
h a v in g  s ex  o f t e n  is  
damaging to the health. If 
so in what way? I will be

Thoughts

, V w Herald photo by Pinto

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT D. AMES HONORED 
. . . celebrated 45th wedding anniversary

G^uple celebrates 45th
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Ames of 

64 M cKinley St,, were honored 
recently at 45th wedding anniver
sary open house given by their 
daughters, Carol Hartnack of 
Stuart, Fla., and Roberta Johnson of 
Manchester. The party took place at 
Mrs. Johnson’s home.

M any re la t iv e s  and fr ien d s  
tended. A highlight of the party was 
the g i f t  o f  a c o l le c t io n  o f 
photographs of the couple’s wedding

and subsequent family events.

'The couple was married on June 5, 
1937, at the home of the bride’s 
parents in West Hartford. Mrs. 
Ames, the former Lois F. Newton, 
is employed at the John A. Ingersoll 
Agency in Hartford. Ames is retired 
from.Universal Design where he was 
employed for a number of years as 
design engineer and welding consul
tant.

Engagements

married next month and 
my husband-to-be likes sex 
every day. Will it cause me 
to h ave ca n ce r?  I ’ m 
worried to death. By the 
way, I  have had a hysterec
tomy and I can’t have any 
more kids. I ’m 30 years 
old.

DEAR READER; Even 
if there is any relationship 
between sex and cancer 
you have no worries. It 
would be related to the cer
vix of your uterus and you 
don’t have one. ’There are 
studies that suggest that 
women who have sex early 
in l i f e  w ith  m u lt ip le  
partners are more likely to 
develop cervical cancer. 
Of course women who have 
had little or no sex can also 
get cancer of the cervix.

Urinary tract infections 
do occur more often in 
some women because of 
sex. That is why some 
women develop “ honey
moon cystitis,”  a problem 
with bladder infections. It 
is not a venereal disease, 
either.

Otherwise sex usually 
produces relaxation and 
helps to build closeness. 
You might say it is a good 
tranquilizer.

Palmer-Sharp
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Palmer of 40 

Wales Road in Andover announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Bren
da Palmer, to Michael D. Sharp, son 
of Maryanne Welles of Enfield and 
Edward Sharp of Andover.

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate 
of RHAM High School in Hebron.
She is employed by the South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Co. in South 
Windsor.

TTie prospective bridegroom is a 
1979 graduate of RHAM  High School 
in Hebron. He is employed by 
Sudden Service Corp, in South Wind
sor.

A May 1983 wedding is planned.

Supermarket Shopper
Brenda Palmer

’The survivors who had to decide* 
the disposition o f Mr. Cohen’ s 
remains were severely perplexed.. 
’They all felt a strong desire to honor 
his wishes, yet they knew that their 
religion forbade cremation. ;

’The questions they could no longei? 
ask him were these: Did he know 
cremation was forbidden? Did h©̂  
khow that if  he were cremated, his* 
ashes could not be buried in the 
cemetery plot he owned? Would he 
have directed cremation if  he knew 
it would upset his w ife to such â  
degree?

Additionally, the sons wanted to. 
know how Judaism interpreted the, 
com m andm ent to honor one’ s 
mother and father. What does one do 
if honoring parents comes into con
flict with another religious prin
ciple? Suppose, for example, your,! 
father asked you to join him in a 
robbery. Would honor due parents; 
demand that you accede to h i» 
request or would the commandment 
f o r b id d in g  s t e a l in g  ta k e  
precedence?

The classics of Jewish religious 
law direct that a parent’s wishes 
must be disregerded if  a parent 
directs a child to do a transgression,. 
On this basis, and because of con^ 
cern for their mother, and because 
they sincerely believed the father 
would not have directed cremation 
if he had ail the facts at the time, 
two of the sons arranged for a stan
dard religious burial. ’The third son 
withdrew from  participation in
dicating his conviction that an in
justice was being done. Ultimately, 
this third son applied to the courts to 
order that the will be carried out 
even now, many months after th e : 
funeral. The court decided against 
the third son and ruled that the 
deceased shall remain hurled where 
he is.

Rabbi Richard J. Flavin 
Temple Beth Shoiom

Powers wins
HARTFORD — Elected as presi-. 

dent and chief executive officep of. 
the Greater Hartford Arts Council! 
for the next two years was John A. 
Powers of Farmington, senior vice 
president for Alcoholic Beverages- 
a j Heublein Inc. DeRoy C. Thomas, 
of West Hartford, outgoing presi-; 
dent of the council, was elected; 
chairman for a two-year term.

The election took place at the arts! 
council’s annual meeting, held at; 
the Greater Hartford Chamber o f  
Commerce.

Life not always roses 
tor wife of refund king

After six years together, 
wedding is embarrassing

By Martin Sloane
D EAR  M A R T IN : My

husband could probably put 
the coupon queens to 
shame. He is definitely the 
“ King of Refunding.’ ’

On one shopping trip we 
bought $247 w o rth  o f 
groceries for $74. When a 
store in this area was offer-* 
ing triple coupons, our 
purchases totaled $474 and 
we paid only $151.

Even without double or 
triple coupons, my husband 
manages to save one-half 
or more on our grocery 
bills. He has record books 
to prove it!

One of the ways my hus
band gets his coupons is by 
buying as many as 20 
newspapers when the food 
section is full o f them.

He gets most of his box

to p s  and la b e ls  by 
“ trashing.”  ’The local self- 
service laundries know 
w h en  he has s tru c k  
because their trash had 
disappeared.

He goes out late at night 
to go through dumpsters 
and doesn’t come home for 
hours. When he does, my 
job is to clean the boxes 
and soak o ff the labels.

Four years ago he leaned 
o v e r  th e  e d g e  o f  a 
dumpster and fell in head 
first. He scraped his upper 
body and legs just to get 
one Skippy Peanut Butter 
label.

My husband’s couponing 
and refunding has become 
a continuous process. What 
do you think about this? — 
D.’T. from Lebanon, Pa.

DEAR D .T.: You don’t 
sound “ o verjoyed  about 
having a refunding king 
around the house. But I 
know that many readers 
would love to have a hus
band who helped them save 
SO percent on their super
market bills.

His late-night “ trashing”  
may giye you some extra 
work in the morning. But 
any man who comes homes 
at 1 a.m. smelling like the 
inside of a dumpster can 
certainly be trusted.

D EAR  M A R T IN ; My 
two favorite stores have 
“ ancient”  cash registers 
that cannot mark a date 
past 1974. Each week my 
register tapes range from 
1970 to 1974. As you may 
have guessed, I live in a 
small town.

My problem is that many; 
of the best refund offers; 
ask for a dated register* 
tape. I am embarrassed to; 
send In these tapes with; 
their old dates. What do; 
you recommend doing in a* 
case like this? — Paula 
from Corralitos, Calif.

DEAR P A U LA ; I  would 
just write “ register mis
take”  and then the proper 
date on the tape. You 
shouldn’t have any trouble 
with tapes that are marked 
in this way.

I f  an offer asks for a 
receipt or tape showing a 
purchase within a specific 
time period, I  would ask 
the store manager to make
up a special receipt for you 
so that there w ill be no 
question of the exact date 
of purchase.

Clip ‘n file refunds
DEAR DR. BLAKER;

After living together for 
six years my boyfriend and 
I finally decided to get 
married. I had wanted to 
take the step for several 
y ea rs  but he a lw a ys  
resisted.

Needless to say, I was 
very happy when he finally 
gave in. He also let me 
have the big wedding I had 
always wanted even though 
he hates large social af
fairs. A ll in all, I  was in 
heaven making the plans 
and thinking about the 
event.

’Then came the wedding 
and it was a disaster. He 
was very short with my 
family and friends and he 
treat:^ me with very little 
respect in front of these 
people who are so impor
tant in my life.

On the honeymoon, he 
was his old sweet self 
again and wouldn’t admit, 
he had been such a creep 
the day of the ceremony.

What shall I tell the peo
ple at the wedding to 
explain his behavior?

DEAR READER: Isn’t 
it possible that your hus-

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen.Blaker, Ph.D.

band m ay h ave  been  
having a reaction to getting 
married — particularly in 
front of all those people?

Just because he agreed to 
00 It all your way, doesn’t 
mean he was able to handle 
it w h en  i t  a c t u a l l y  
happened. Even with the 
best of Intentions to make 
it a lovely day for you, be 
mayhave succumbed to his 
fears and anxieties.

Most people at the wed
ding probably were not as 
sensitive to his behavior as 
you were but even if  they 
did notice something, they 
most likely chalked it up to 
the nervousness of the 
groom.

Put the wedding behind 
you and concentrate on

enjoying your marriage, 
ft's  too bad it didn’t fulfill 
your dreams but weddings 
rarely do.

DEAR DR. B LA KE R : 
My husband has been living 
in a foreign country for 
three years. He never calls 
or writes and my efforts to 
c o n ta c t  h im  th rou gh  
friends are unsuccessful.

A t this point, 1 really 
don’t know what to do to 
salvage my marriage. It  is 
the most important thing in 
my life.

DEAR READ ER: What 
marriage?

Maybe because It is such 
an in ^ r ta n t part of your 
life you are not being very 

^  realistic about the bad

state your marriage is in at 
this point in time.

Professional counseling 
might help you see that you 
had better begin accepting 
the r e a lity  that your 
marriage is over. Now is 
the time to look toward the 
future and establishing 
yourself as an individual.

Divorcing? Write for Dr. 
B la k e r ’ s n e w s le t t e r  
“ H e lp in g  Y o u r  C h ild  
Accept Divorce.”  Send 50 
cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
B laKer in care  o f this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N .Y. 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
tbe above address. The 
volume of nnail prohibits 
p erso n a l r e p l ie s ,  but 
questions o f general in
terest w ill be discussed in 
future columns.

Got a news tip?
I f  you have a news tip or 

story idea in Manchester,, 
contact City Editor Alex 
Girelli at ’Die Manchester 
Herald, telephone 843-2711.

Dairy products, oils, m argarine, diet 
products (File 2)

Clip out this file  and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be aveilable in all areas o f the coun
try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

’The following refund offers are worth $14.50. ’This 
week's refund offers have a total value o f $46.45.

This offer doesn’ t require a form;
DOLLY MADISON Snoopy K ite Offer, P.O. Box 

5041, Kalamazoo, Mich. 49003. Receive a Snoopy 
kite. Send one Universal Product Code symbol from 
any Dolly Madison p ro ^ c t and a check or money 
order for 75 cents made out to “ Snoopy K ite O ffer.”  
There is no lim it on the number of kites you may 
order. Ehq>ires July 31, 1962.

These offers req W e  forms;
ESTEE Refund. R eceive a f l  refund. Send tbe 

required refund form and the Universal Product 
Code symbols from three different Estee products.
Ehmires June 30, 1983.

HOOD Down East Chowder. Receive a 50-cent re
fund. Send tbe i 
seals from Ho 
Oct. 31, 1982.

Soup, candy, snack food (RIa 3)
’This o ffer doesn’t require a form;
NESTLE Initial Pendant Offer, Sutton P lace 

Creations, 7 E . 48th St., 6tb Floor, New Y o it ,  N .Y . 
10017. Receive a gold electroplated initial on an 18-

incb chain. Send two complete wrappers from any 
5-ounce Nestle King Size Bars and a $1 check 
payable to “ Nestle Pendant.”  The following letters 
are not available; O, Q, U, X, Y, Z. Expires Dec. 31, 
1982.

These offers require forms;
A P P IA N  W AY $1 Refund. Send the required re

fund form and either three box tops with price 
circles from Applan Way Thick Crust Pizza or five 
box tops with price circled from any combination of 
Appian Way Regular or Thick Crust Pizza. Expires 
Aug. 31, 1982.

BRACK'S Chelsea Chips Refund Offer. Receive a 
$1 refund. Send the required refund form and the 
words “ Chelsea Chips”  from the fronts of three 
boxes and-or bags. Expires Aug. 31, 1982.'

NATU RE  SNACKS Offer. Receive a $1 coupon 
for Sun-Maid Nature Snacks. Send the required re
fund form  and the ounce designations from the 
fronts of three 5-, 7 or 8-ounce Nature Snacks 
packages. Expires Dec. 31, 1962.

NESTLE King Bar Refund. Receive a $1.50 re
fund. Send the required refund form and three 
wrappers from any Nestle K ing Size Bars. Expires 
Sept. 30, 1962.

TOTTNO’S PIZZA. Receive a refund of $1 or $1.50. 
For $1, send the required refund form  and two 
proof-ofpurchase panels from Totlno’s Classic P iz
za. For $1.50, send the form and three panels. 
Expires 'Dec. 31, 1062.

Here’s a refund form to write for: Rave Hair 
Care Center, P.O. Box 4021, Jefferson City, Mo. 
85102. Send a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
with your request. Requests must be received, by 
Nov. 30, 1082. This $1 o ffe r expires Dec. 31, 1982.

North Africans 
cry foul at Cup
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work for Martina, Shriver
WIMBLEDON, England (U P I) -  

M artina N avra tilo va  and Pam  
Shriver patiently waited out a four- 
hour rain delay Friday, then made 
quick work of their opponents to 
move into the fourth round at the 
Wimbledon tennis championships.

Navratilova, feeling “ loose as a 
goose”  when she finally got to play, 
defeated Anne White 6-1, 8-4, and 
Shriver first played nurse to Kathy 
Rinaldi, who was stung by a bee, and 
then knocked her out, 6-4, 6-1.

Two other seeded women won 
second-round matches, but No. 14 
Andrea Leand, after jumping to a 4- 
2 lead, fell victim to 6foot West Ger
man Claudia Kohde, 7-5, 6-2.

Barbara Potter, seeded 10th, beat 
Kim Steinmetz, 6-2, 6-3, and No. 15 
Virginia Ruzici beat Petra Delhees 
of Switzerland, 6-3, 7-5.

A persistent rain, the eternal 
curse of Wimbledon, fell virtually 
ail day and threw the dampened 
Khedule into further turmoil. Of 70 
matches scheduled only eight were 
played, and there are now some 120 
matches to be made up.

In what amounted to a sarcastic 
gesture, the sun made its first 
appearance at Center Court just a 
few minutes before 7 p.m.

Navratilova, in sta ll^  as the top 
seed after winning nine of 10 tour
naments this year, raced through 
the opening set in 20 minutes, drop
ping only the fourth game.

White offered more resistance in 
the second set, breaking service in 
the second game. But Navratilova 
made the decisive break in the ninth 
game and wound up the match in 52 
minutes.

Wimbledon

“ I didn’ t get that psyched up to 
begin with because I thought it 
would rain, but when I needed to 
play I did,”  Navratilova said. “ I 
was on an even keel all afternoon. 
When the sun came out in the second 
set I just about fainted.”

Shriver, seeded seventh, was ner
vous when she first strode onto 
Center Court and dropped her ser
vice to open the match, but then 
broke back in the second game. 
Rinaldi had two break points for 5-4, 
but Shriver gamely held, then ended 
the set with a break in the next 
game.

Rinaldi, who last year at 14 years 
and 91 days was the youngest person 
to win a match at Wimbledon, again 
had double break point in the third 
game of the second set. Once again, 
though, Shriver held and she then 
broke in the fourth and sixth games, 
ending the match in 56 minutes.

It was early in the fifth game of 
the second set that Rinaldi was 
stung by a bee under her left arm, 
and Shriver came to the rescue. 
First she removed a big stinger, 
then she applied cream from a jar 
that someone threw out from the 
stands.

“ What a sportswoman,”  Shriver 
joked later.

Rinaldi managed only one point in 
the three games after the sting and 
said she was “ a little shocked it 
happened, I tried to do my best after

that.”
“ Getting this one over is a big 

relief,”  Shriver said. ”  I feel a lot 
better mentally. This was a tough 
one.”

Only the women got to play 
Friday, and other second-round 
winners included Sabina Simmonds 
of Italy and Anne Smith. Simmonds 
beat Mary Lou Piatek, 7-5, 6-4, and 
Smith defeated Australias Sue Leo, 
6-4, 6-4.

Because of all the matches 
washed out, the starting time for 
Saturday and Monday has been 
moved up two hours to noon (7 a.m. 
EDT), the third time in five years 
that rain forced such a break in 
tradition.

“ Were still on target of playing all 
the finals on the correct days,”  said 
Fred Hoyles, who has been tourna

ment referee since 1976 and was an 
assistant referee for nine years 
previous. “ We will have a very, very 
full program for tomorrow, Monday 
and Tuesday.”

Hoyles agreed these were the 
worst circumstances he has en
countered at Wimbledon, adding, “ 1 
don’t remember so many days with 
so much interruption.”

Despite the day-long gloom that 
hung heavy over the All England 
Club, the attendance was 26,616. 
Many of those people waited for 
hours, umbrellas up, sometimes 
singing, in the hope of seeing at least 
one match.

If they hadn’t, they would have 
been com p le te ly  out of luck. 
Wimbledon does not issue refunds or 
rainchecks, even on days when no 
matches are played.

Frenn's skein threatened
Four times, husky A1 Hall has been a participant 

in the Olympic Games, Giant Bob Backus also 
proudly wore the red, white and blue colors of Un
cle Sam in Olympic competiton. competition. 

Muscular George Frenn is a world champion in 
"  his speciality — the 56-pound weight throw.

All three weightmen are due to display their 
wares in the 56-pound weight throw this afternoon 
starting at 2 o ’clock at Manchester High’s Pete 
Wigren Track.

l ^ i l e  the trio w ill be spotlighted in the only 
national championship on the two-day 66 -event 
Manchester Community College-sponsored New 
England Relays this weekend a Connecticut man 
may steal the thunder.

Bill Borden , at 22, and a resident of Noank, is the 
brightest young weight thrower in the United 
States. The Southern Connecticut State College 
strongman was second to Frenn the last two years 
and has improved each year in four previous 
appearances.

His first toss five years ago measured only 34 
feet. Last June, the blond Nutmegger was credited 
with a toss of 43 feet, 10 inches. Frenn, who hold 
the world mark of 49 feet, 8Mi inches, set in 1971 in 
Des Moines, Iowa, won with a heave of 45 feet, 1 in
ch.

Frenn will be trying for an unprescedented 10th 
national title in his weight speciality. He has never 
been defeated since leaving the ranks of the 
hammer Uux>wers.

Borden won the NCAA Division I I  hammer throw 
last month in California with a toss of 205 feet, 10 in
ches to retain his title.

Hall, Backus and Frenn are all former national 
hammer champs while Hall and Backus at one time 
held the national 36-pound weight throw crowns as 
well.

The 39-year-old Frenn, a graduate of California 
Satte University at Long Branch, is a guidance 
(eacher in the Los Angeles school system.

Hall, who graduate from Cornall, ow from 
Cornell, operates his own insurance agency in 
Charlton, ^ s s .  He was in the Olympic Games in 
1956 in Australia, 1960 in Rome, 1964 in Tokyo and 
1968 in Mexico City. The 47-year-old Bay Stater is a 
one-time resident of Southington.

Herald Angle
Earl Yost. Sports Editor

“ I still enjoy the competition. I now compete with 
myself. I set a goal and try to accomplish that. I 
really enjoy watching the performances of others, 
like George (Frenn) and the youngsters, (B ill ) 
Borden and (B ill) Sutherland.”  Hall said.

‘To be successful in the 56-pound throw,”  Backus 
related,’ ’you have to have two things going for you, 
strength and you have to be a top technician. It ’s 
the toughest event that exists. Strength is 
everything.”

Backus should know about strength for at one 
stage in his life  the current 6-5,265-pounder was a 6- 
5 weakling who weighed 145 pounds. A graduate of 
Tufts College, Backus operates with his wife, a one
time Finland Olympic javelin thrower, a health 
center in Wayland, Mass. Several years ago he was 
inducted into the Track Hall of Fame. At 55, Backus 
w ill be the oldest entrant.

Before Frenn came along. Backus the ruled the 
roost among the 56-pound tossers, rolling up nine 
titles.

The three veteran 56-pound weightmen have ac
cumulated 21 championships and overall boast 43 
weight titles.

"T h ere  are 20 recognized 56-pound weight 
. throwers in the country and nearly all will be in 

Manchester, “  Irv  Black, chairman of the TAC 
committee reported.

“ I  don’t come cross country to lose,”  Frenn said 
last year after showing the way to his competitors.

Maybe this year Borden will snap the California’s 
skein.

Answer w ill be known about 3:30 today.

Hot Bob GildeHeods

George still threatens

HARRISON, N.’\. (U P I) -  Bob 
Gilder, completing one of the finest 
two-round series in PGA history, 
fired a 7-under-par 63 Friday and 
Peter Jacobsen moved within three 
strokes of the lead with a record- 
tying 62 in the $400,000 Westchester 
Classic,

The tournament is sponsored by 
Manufacturer’s Hanover.

Gilder’s opening 36-hole total of 
127 was one short of the all-time 
record set by Tommy Bolt in the 
1954 Virginia Beach Open. It was 
also the lowest consecutive round 
total since Ron Streck’s 125 closed 
the Texas Open in 1978.

Later in the day, Jacobsen burned 
the 6,329-yard Westchester Country 
Club course even more with 30- 
32—62, which featured five birdies 
on the front nine — and no bogeys. 
That mark tied the course record set 
Ijy Dan Sikes and Jimmy Wright in 
1967.

Tom Kite also trailed Gilder by 
three shots after a 64 for a 130 total. 
The next closest competitors, Mark 
Lye and Jim Colbert, were seven 
strokes back.

Gilder, who is 15th on this year’s 
:noney list with $124,198, had only 
one bogey over the first two days. 
’I’hat came on the 470-yard par-4 15th 
Friday and followed a streak of 23 
straight par or better holes.

“ 1 feel like 1 hit the ball better off 
the tee today than yesterday. 
Gilder said, “ and 1 putted awfully 
well. If 1 keep hitting it like this I ’m 
going to make it tough on the rest of 
them. I ’m just swinging away and 
the ball is going where I ’m aiming.

“ Today I felt like I had to keep 
getting birdies, and I did. When you 
have everything going for you — 
your driver, putter, irons — that’s 
what’s going to happen.”

Jacobsen, who is from Portland, 
Ore., while Gilder is from Corvallis,

V f-’*-.*

U PI photo

BOB GILDER AND CADDY 
. line up putt at seventh hole

said: "Those Oregonians are hot 
this week, aren’t they?

U.S. Open champion Tom Watson 
shot a 2-over-par 72 for a 142, failing 
to make the cUTTw one stroke.

Lead ing m oney w inner C ra ig  
Stadler moved up with a 67 for 138, 
and defending champion Ray Floyd 
had 71 for 140.

• COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P I) -  New 
York  Yankees principal owner 
George Stelnbrenner said Friday he 
intends to closely watch his players 
the next few  days — particularly 
veterans Oscar (Jamble and Jerry 
Mumphrey — and may order some 
lineup changes.
■ “ In the next few days some people 
have some things to prove to us,”  
said Stelnbrenner. “ I f  they don’t, 
Jre’re going to look at some of our 
young people.”
>. He s p e c if ic a lly  r e fe r re d  to 
Mumphrey and Gamble, noting that 
Marshall Brant, who is with the 
Columbus Clippers, the Yankees’ 
International League farm team, 
could replace Gamble.
; He said one of the most serious 
problems all season has b ^ n  at first 
base.
„  He noted that he bad made a trade 
with Texas, sending Gamble to the 
Rangers for A1 Oliver. But Gamble 
Mterclsed his veto option. Oliver 
SSUed up in Montreal, where he is

batting .318. Gamble is hitting .222.
“ A1 Oliver would have made a big 

difference to the Yankees this year. 
It would have meant at least five 
games,”  Stelnbrenner said a l the 
annual meeting of the Ohio UPI 
Sportswriters Association.

The Yankees 5-2 home loss to 
Cleveland Thursday night was their 
fifth  in the last seven games, 
leaving them only one game in front 
o f la s t-p lace  T oron to  in the 
American League East.

Stelnbrenner defended Yankees 
manager Gene Michael, noting that 
“ he has had some problems because 
of injuries to players such as Greg 
Nettles and Dave Winfield.

“ Up until now, you can’t fault 
Gene,”  he said. “ But most of the in
juries have healed. Now will be a 
r e a l te s t o f  G ene M ic h a e l ’ s 
managerial ability.”

Stelnbrenner added that there is a 
lack of discipline among some of the 
Yankees.

"T h e r e ’ s no m ore im portant

fJet play schedule 
Iqdvanced by rain

WIMBLEDON, England (U P I) -  > 
^ t b  rain having fallen on four of 
!the f iv e  days thus fa r o f the 
iWlmbledon tennis championships, 
.tqumament officials decided Friday 
•to advance tbe start of play two 
.libttrs for at least the next two days 
,of competition.
,„,.On Saturday and Monday the 
t i^ t io n a l  2 p.m. start w ill be, 

'.imved up to noon (7 a.m. E D T), 
marking the third time in the last 
f iv e  yea rs  such a m ove was 

‘^necessitaM.
'"•. Only seven of the scheduled .70 

were completed Friday,

and there are some 120 matches to 
be made up. In addition, Bimbl Holt, 
vice chairman of the All England 
aub, esUmated that the club thus 
far has lost $270,500.

“ We’re sUU on target o f playing 
all the finals on the correct days,”  
said Fred Hoyles, the tournament 
referee since 1976. “ We will have a 
v e ry , v e ry  fu ll p rogram  fo r 
tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday.”

With the seven matches Friday, 
130 have been played in five  days, 
and there are 451 remaining. The 
women’s final is scheduled for July 
3 and the men’s final for July 4.

quality than discipline,”  he said. “ In 
baseball, in anything you do. I ’m 
going back to New York to give 
them some of that discipline. There 
is no substitute for winning. It cures 
all ills.”

Stelnbrenner was asked about the 
recent revelations concerning drug 
use in professional sports.

“ I don’t believe that since I ’ve 
been in baseball that anything has 
posed a bigger threat,”  he said. 
“ Every day it ’s another story.”

He said the drug problem should 
be stopped at the source, but said 
that can only be done when the top 
people In law enforcement have the 
money to do the job.

He added that sport writers must 
provide a sense of direction and con
tinue to expose such problems.

The controversial owner also 
defended the right of Cleveland area 
sportsman Edward J. DeBartoIo to 
buy a baseball franchise. DeBartoIo, 
whose son owns the San Francisco 
49ers, was prevented from buying 
the Chicago White Sox because of 
allegations concerning underworld 
connections.

Stelnbrenner, a native of Ohio, 
said he would support DeBartoIo if 
he tried to buy the Cleveland In
dians. ;

Dozen enter 
golf tourney

Twelve youngsters have entered 
the annual Insurance Youth Golf 
Classic Tuesday morning at the 
^ n ch es te r  (Country Club.

Pairings: 8 a.m. - McNamara, 
Pencurrel, G.Bogglni, Wallace; 8:07 
- A.Bogginl, l^ d o n , Hohenthal, 
Greenwood; 8:14 - Martin, Heaney, 
Ahn, Shrider.

Post-entries properly filled out 
w ill be accepted prior to tee o ff time 
Tuesday, Tom Crockett reports. ».

Radiol

SATURDAY
1.30 Red Sox vs. Brewers, 

Channels 30, 38, WTIC

3.30 Golf: Westchester Classic, 
Channel 3

3.30 Bow ling. Showboat 
Doubles, Channel 8

4.30 Tennis: Wimbledon, 
Channels 22, 30

4 .30  Box i ng ;  Juni or  
featherweight bout —Jamie Garza 
vs. Carmelo Negro, Channel 3

S Boxing: Lightweight bout 
—Cornelius Boza Edwards vs. 
Roberto Elizonda, Channel 8

5.45 Mets vs. Phillies, Channel 
9, WINF

8 Yankees vs. Indians, Channel 
3, WPOP

8 NASL: Whitecaps vs. Row
dies, ESPN

SUNDAY
1 ;30 Mets vs. Phillies, Channel 

9, WINF
2 Tennis; Wimbledon cham

pionships, Channels 22, 30
2 Yankees vs. Indians, Channel 

11, WPOP
2 Red Sox vs. Brewers, Channel 

38, WTIC
2.30 Golf: Westchester Classic,

Channel 3 ‘
4 .30  Box i ng ;  WBC 

Cruiserweight Championship 
—Carlos DeLeon vs. S.T. Gordon, 
Channel 3

earner opens edge 
over foes by five

P ITTSFO R D , N .Y . (U P I )  -  
JoAnne Garner moved one step 
closer to the LPGA Hall of Fame 
Friday, shooting a 4-under-par 68 to 
extend her lead to five strokes over 
a quartet of pursuers m idway 
th rou gh  the $200,000 L P G A  
Rochester International.

Garner, the tour’s all-time leading 
money winner, needs just one more 
win to become eligible for the LPGA 
Hall. She has a 36-hole total of 9- 
under-par 135 on the par-72, 6,149- 
yard Locust Hill Country Club 
course in the Rochester suburb of 
Pittsford.

She had four birdies — all on the 
back nine — in pursuit of the $30,000 
first prize, including a 45-foot putt 
on the 382-yard, par-4 14th hole.

Garner, affectionately known as 
“ Big Mama,”  has played flawless, 
bogey-free golf throughout the tour
nament.

D efend ing cham pion Nancy 
Lopez, veterans Pat Bradley and 
Hall of Famer Sandra Haynle and 
rookie Patti Rizzo were five shots 
back at 4-underpar 140. The 43-year- 
old Garner had a one-stroke lead 
after the first round.

“ It ’s a long hitter’s dream,”  the 
43-year-old Garner said of the lush 
course, which features slick and 
treacherous greens.

Garner said she does not plan on

Dave Cowens
M ILW AUKEE (U P I) — Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson Mys he has 

been denied permission by the Boston Celtics to talk to retired center 
Dave Cowens, who wants to make a comeback in the NBA.

Nelson, who played with Cowens in Boston, Thursday said Celtics’ 
General Manager Red Auerbach will not let him dicker with Cowens.

“ I asked Red, and he said no, not until we get closer to a deal. I ’m 
just going to wait to see if Red calls me back,”  said Nelson. “ He 
didn’t seem too interested in having Cowens go to Milwaukee.”

taking it easy despite the five-shot 
bulge.

“ I got to move out,”  she said. 
“ Everybody’s getting hot.”

Lopez, who has won in each of her 
three appearances at Locust Hill, 
shot her second straight 2-under-par 
70 Friday. Her round was marred by 
a double bogey 5 on the 123-yard, 
par-315th hole, which was caused, in 
part, by a photographer who clicked 
his shutter while Lopez was at the 
top of her backswing.

Lopez was livid about the distrac
tion.

“ I don’t mind cameras at all,”  she 
said, “ but not at the top of my 
swing. It ’s happened to me before.

“ When I got to the 16th tee, I took 
a few deep breaths and talked to 
myself. I told myself not to be mad.
I didn’t want to bogey 16,”  Lopez 
said.

R izzo, a 1981 co lleg ia te  A ll- 
America at the University of Miami 
( F la .) had a 4-under-par 68 to tie for 
second. The 21-year-old rookie’s 
round included an eagle, three bir
dies and two bogeys. She missed two 
birdie putts of atraut 5 feet each.

Rizzo’s eagle 3 came on the par-5, 
450-yard 17th hole.

“ I  was so successful in amateur 
golf that it ’s hard to comprehend 
^ in g  on the bottom,”  said Rizzo, 
who is 44th on the LPGA money list 
with $19,655. “ I ’m very impatient 
but I ’m trying to learn to be patient. 
1 realize sooner or later I will work 
myself to the top.”

In third place, six shots back at 3- 
under-par 141, is 1982 money leader 
Sally L itt le . H ollis Stacy was 
another shot back at Itt.

The field was cut to the top 70 
scores after Friday’s round.
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manchester community college

ueweuf/laud reisiys
By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

Planning which started 
la s t  S e p te m b e r  w ill 
become a reality today 
when the seventh annual 
Manchester Community 
College-sponsored New 
England Relays starts its 
tw o-day  sc h e d u le  a t 
Manchester High's Pete 
Wigren Track at 9 o'clock.

rotal of 66 events will be 
o ffe red  includ ing  the 
Connecticut 10-Kilometer 
Championship Race Sun
day morning starting at 10 
o'clock on the campus of 
Manchester Community 
College, riiis will also be 
the finishing point.

Thanks to a generous 
fin an c ia l boost from  
United Technologies, plus 
Travelers and Connecticut 
Travel Service the 1982 
relays are the most attrac
tive ever.

T'or .some lucky athlete 
each day, he or she will 
receive an all-expense trip 
to the 1984 Summer Olym
pic Games in Los Angeles. 
The names will be selected 
from among the con
testants each day.

Pat M istretta, relay 
coordinator, reports over 
700 medals and items of 
m e rc h a n d is e  w ill be 
offered the approximate 1,- 
500 athletes.

Six hundred are expected 
in today's track and field 
competition at Wigren and 
another 600 in the distance 
run. plus 300 in the Junior 
Relays which start off the 
program this morning at 
the school track.

The program each day 
will be presented rain or 
shine and has been sanc
tioned by the TAC (The 
Athletics Congress!.

Post en tr ie s  will be 
accepted for Sunday's race 
but not for today.

T h e re  a r e  a m p le  
b le a c h e r  s e a t s  a t  
.Memorial Field.

. Finals in the major 
events will start at U:30 
with the last race set for 
4:45.

RUNNING EVENTS
9:00 A.M. 4 X 100 Relay 5th ,& 6lh Grade Boys (Trials)*

4 X 100 Relay 5lh & 6th Grade Girls (Trials)*
9:20 4 X 100 Relay 7th & 8lh Grade Boys (Trials)*

4 X 100 Relay 7fh & 8th Grade Girls (Trials)*
9:45 100 m Hurdles MO. WHS Trials and semi-finals

10:00 110 m Hurdles MO, MHS Trials and semi-finals
10:15 100 m Dash WHS, WO, MHS, MO Trials and semi-finals
11:15 100 m Hurdles WHS, WO Finals

110 m Hurdles MO, MHS Finals 
400 m Dash WO, MO Finals
4 X 100 Relay 5th & 6th Grade Boys (Final)
4 X 100 Relay 5th & 6th Grade Girls (Final)
4 X 100 Relay 7th & 8th Grade Boys (Final)
4 x 100 Relay 7th & 8th Grade Girls (Final)

2:35 too m Dash WHS, WO, MHS, MO Final
1:00 Opening Ceremonies
1:10 4 X 100 Relays WHS, WO, MHS, MO
1:50 200 m Dash (Trials) WHS, WO, MHS, MO*

2:30' 1500 m Run WHS, WO, MHS, MO
3:10 Sprint Medley
3:25 200 m Dash Final WHS, WO, MHS, MO
3:45 800 m Dash Final WO, MHS, MO
4:10 4 X 400 WHS, WO. MHS, MO
4:45 4 X 800 MO

FIELD EVENTS**
10:00 A.M. Long Jump WHS, WO

Shot Put MHS
Javelin WHS, WO
High Jump WHS, WO
Pole Vault MHS, MO Starting

11:15 Long Jump MHS Height 12

11:30 High Jump MHS.
Shot Put WHS, WO
Javelin MHS

12:30 P.M. Long Jump MHS

1:00 Javelin MO
High Jump MO
Shot Put MO

1:45 Triple Jump MHS, MO

2:00 56 Lb. Weight Throw

* Top 6 times to finals
** Long Jump, Triple Jump, Polo Vault:

Former Saint indicted
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Former 

New Orleans Saints running back 
Mike Strachan, facing a second 
round of grand jury indictments, 
pleaded innocent Friday to five ad
ditional counts of selling cocaine.

Shortly before his arraignment, a 
federal grand jury added the five 
drug counts to seven it leveled 
against the former running back in

May. U.S. M agistrate Marcel 
Livudais released Strachan on a 
$50,(X)0 property bond posted after 
the first arraignment.

Strachan, who ended his career 
with New Orleans last year and 
went into real esUte, originally was 
scheduled to stand trial on the drug 
charges July 1. However, his at
torney said he would seek a con-

MB's stay on top 
with 6-4 triumph

Making it a maximum of a three- 
way tie, Moriarty Bros, topped the 
Im agineers, 6-4, in Twilight 
Baseball League play last night at 
St. Thomas Seminary.

The Gas Housers, 7-3, temporarily 
moved into sole possession of first 
place in the league with 14 points. 
The Imagineers, 6-3, are a step back 
with 12 points. Society for Savings 
and Langan VW also had 12 points 
going into Friday's play.

Moriarty's resumes action Sunday 
night against Katz Sports at Ceppa 
Field in Meriden at 7 o'clock.

Ray Gliha had a big night for 
Moriarty's going 3-for-3 including a 
double that stared a one-run second

inning. Bill Chapulis had a two-run 
double and Gliha an RBI single in a 
three-run third inning.

Manager Gene Johnson in a rare 
appearance on the field served as 
the designated hitter and blasted a 
two-run homer in the fourth to cap 
Moriarty’s run-making.

The Imagineers scored one run in 
the second and three in the fifth.

Craig Steuernagel went the dis
tance for Moriarty’s to collect the 
win. He issued four walks and 
struckout 10.

Mike Johnson, Chapulis and Tony 
Mitta added two hits apiece for the 
Gas Housers.

Junior Legion wins
M anchester Jun io r Legion 

’ baseball team broke into the win 
column with an 11-2 decision over 
Allen, Russell & Allen in JC-Courant 
League Senior Division play last

Youth bow ling  
slated Monday

M a n c h e s te r  R e c re a t io n  
■ D epartm en t’s sum m er youth 

bowling program starts June 28 at 
Parkade Lanes. Buses will pick up 
participants.

The price is $3.25 a week. This in- 
• eludes three games, rental of shoes, 
' a soda and hotdog and bus transpor

tation to and from playground 
areas.

The bus schedule follows: Every 
Monday at 9 a.m.. Highland Park, 
Charter Oak, Martin, Nathan Hale, 
St. James, West Side, Keeney Street 
and Verplanck.

At 12:30 Waddell, Robertson, 
i Bowers, Buckley and Green.

night at MCC.
The win was the first after a loss 

and a tie for the defending Senior 
Division champs. AR&A is now 0-3.

The locals scored one run in each 
of the first and second innings, 
added three runs in the third and 
continued with a four-run fourth in
ning. They capped their scoring with 
two runs in the sixth.

Winning pitcher Dave Vilga 
scattered one hit in four innings. He 
walked three and struckout eight. 
Jay Cuiien hurled two innings and 
Mickey Garbeck twirled the final 
frame.

Brian Feshler had three hits in
cluding a double, Paul Mador 
singled and hom er^  and Brendan 
McCarthy had two doubles to 
highlight a IS-hit attack for the 
Ju n io r L eg io n , f*’****'**'-*, 
McCarthy each collected'two RW.

Next outing is Sunday against 
nors of West Hartford in an exhibi
tion tilt at Manchester High at 1 
o’clock.

S o c c e r

UPI photo

AUSTRIAN GOALIE FRIEDRICH KONCILIA CRESTFALLEN 
... as West Germany’s Horst Hrubesch celebrates goal

Cup controversy erupts

tinuance in the case.
Strachan pleaded innocent to the 

original 12 charges on May 22, dis
puting prosecutors’ claims he par

ticipated in drug transactions 
between February 1980 and June.

If convicted  on all counts, 
Strachan could be jailed up to 180 
years and fined a maximum of $300,- 
000, assistant U.S. Attorney A1 
Winters said.

O bservers predicted  several 
Saints players woud be called as key 
prosecution witnesses in Strachan’s 
trial because some of the alleged 
drug transactions listed in the in
dictm ent involved presen t and 
former New Orleans players.

The in d ic tm e n t, b ille d  by 
prosecutors as part of an indepth in
vestiga tion  into drug use in 
professional sports, came in the 
wake of an admission by NFL 
rushing leader George Rogers that 
he bought more than $10,000 worth 
of the drug during his record- 
breaking rookie year.

In a copyright story. The Times- 
P icay u n e  — The S ta te s i te m  
reported Friday Rogers and ap
proximately one dozen other Saints 
players told investigators they 
bought drugs either from Strachan 
or convicted cocaine dealer Joselyn 
Bruno.

The newspaper quoted anonymous 
sources who said Rogers, the 1980 
Helsman Trophy winner, told In
vestigators he paid for cocaine on 
several occassions with personal 
checks.

M A DRID , S pa in  (U P I)  -  
Algeria’s top soccer official Friday 
accused West Germany and Austria 
of fixing their soccer game and 
demanded their disqualification 
from the World Cup.

Ben Ali Sekkel, president of the 
Algeria Soccer Federation, said his 
organization filed an official protest 
with FIFA — world soccer’s gover
ning body — about the performance 
of the two teams in Friday’s crucial 
Group 2 game at Gijon.

An llth-minute goal by Horst 
Hrubesch provided West Germany 
with a 1-0 victory and a second- 
round berth alongside Austria, its 
German-speaking neighbor.

The West Germans, Austrians and 
Algerians all finished with four 
points, but the North Africans were 
eliminated because they had a 
poorer goal aggregate.

All three of Friday’s games, 
which ended the 36-game first 
round, resulted in 1-0 scores and 
completed the field of 12 teams that 
will advance to the next stage.

The best performance came from 
Northern Ireland, which played with 
10 men for the last half-hour yet 
managed to edge Spain at Valencia 
thanks to Gerry Armstrong’s goal. 
The victory took Northern Ireland 
unexpectedly to the head of Group 5, 
with Spain qualifying as the second- 
place squad.

Earlier, England completed its 
Group 4 program with a perfect 
record by coasting to a 1-0 victory 
over Kuwait at Bilbao with Trevor 
Francis scoring the winning goal. 
France finished runner-up in the 
group.

The lineups and sites for the se
cond round, starting Monday:

Group A: Poland, Soviet Union, 
Belgium — at Barcelona.

Group B: West Germany, Spain, 
England — Madrid.

Group C: Italy, Brazil, Argentina 
— Barcelona.

Group D: A ustria, Northern 
Ireland, France — Madrid.

The West Germany-Austria game 
tr ig g e re d  a c c u sa tio n s  from  
German-speaking reporters that the

AAets swept 
by Phillies

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I)  -  
George Vukovich doubled home two 
runs and Ed Farmer won in his first 
s ta r t  since 1978 Friday night, 
helping the Philadelphia Phillies to 
a 5-3 triumph in the nightcap that 
completed a sweep of their douhle- 
header.

The Phillies won the opener l-O 
behind the three-hit pitching of Dick 
Ruthven.

Farmer, making his first start 
since June 30, 1979, when he was 
with the Chicago White Sox, pitched 
5 1-3 innings to raise his record to 2- 
4.

Pete Rose, who hit safely in both 
games to raise his hitting streak to a 
National League season-high 18, 
walked to triggger a four-run fourth 
against loser Pat Zachry, 4-3. Gary 
Ntetthews singled and both runners 
scored on Vukovich’s double to 
right-center.

two squads colluded to a produce a 
score that would advance both 
teams to the next round. The charge 
was vehemently denied by both 
managers.

“Their scandalous behavior was 
an insult to any sportsman and es
pecially to the public who had to 
watch this scandalous gam e,’’ 
Sekkel said.

The Algerian socer official was 
asked whether he believed there 
was an agreement between the two 
teams to keep the score down so that 
both qualified for the second round.

“ I cannot answer that question 
because I am biased,” he said. “ I

MIDGET
Stings 2 (Tim Garrity, David 

F ra n co lin e ), A pollos 2 (M att 
Belcher 2).

Astros 2 (Keith Wolff 2), Sounders 
1 (Jennifer Moir).

PEE WEE'
Jaguars 4 (Tommy Strano 2, Matt 

Deveiro, Dean Violet), Dolphins 0.
Chargers 2 (Corey L arsen), 

Patriots 0.

INTERMEDIATE 
Chiefs 3 (Steve Logan 3), KnighU 

1 (Bruce Rosenherg).
R acers 3 (Carl Skoog, Allan, 

Myers, Kenny ChAng), Hurricanes 
0.

am affected by the result. But ask 
millions of television viewers, in
cluding the Austrians and Germans, 
what they think about it.”

“We have filed an official protest 
with the FIFA demanding dis
qualification of West Germany and 
Austria because they violated the 
principal of sportsmanship by their 
lack of am bition and fighting 
spirit,” Sekkel added.

“ We also filed a protest against 
the referee who, according to the 
rules, should have stopped the game 
and warned the two captains about 
their lack of effort.”

Legion in rally 
to stop Enfield
Coming from behind with three 

runs in the top of the sixth inning, 
plating the winning run on a suicide 
squeeze, Manchester edged Enfield, 
8-7, in American Legion Zone Eight 
baseball action last night at Fermi 
High. The contest was called after 
six innings because of darkness.

The win lifts Post 102 to 3-2 in the 
zone and 4-5-1 overall while the loss 
sends Enfield to also 3-2 in Zone play 
and 4-2 overall.

Paul Peck’s suicide down the third 
base line scored Chris Morianos 
with the winning run and capped the 
three-run uprising. Chris Petersen 
led off the inning with a single and 
Bob Piccln reached safely as his 
perfect doubleplay ball to second 
base was boot^.

Morianos in a pinch-hitting role 
walked and Bill Masse walked to 
force in one run and Doug Whitaker 
singled to center to tie matters. 
Peck then won it with the bunt.

Each side scored one run in the 
first with Piccln singling home the 
Manchester run. The locals scored 
four times in the third with a Ken 
Krajewski single to right and sub
sequent error scoring three runs. 
Krajewski scored on a single by

Mike McKenna.
Enfield took the lead with a  five- 

run third inning, chasing starting 
hurler Krajewski. Whitaker came 
on in relief and went the last 3 1/3- 
innings to pick up the win.

The home cluh scored once in the 
fourth and had runners at the cor
ners before Whitaker struckout the 
side. Enfield had a leadoff double in 
the sixth only to see IVhitaker retire 
the last three in a row to end 
matters.

Petersen and Piccin each had two 
hits, for Manchester, which is idle 
until Monday night when it is at 
Windsor Locks in a Zone Eight clash 
at 6 o’clock.

Alexander says 
no to Yankees

NEW YORK (U P I) -  D oyle  
Alexander, who in anger broke the 
small knuckle on his pitching hand 
May 9 in Seattle, Friday refused to 
pitch anymore at Columhus of the 
International League, where he had 
been sent under a 20-day rehabilita
tion nlan.

S o ftb a ll

Disabled list 
for Lansford

BOSTON (UPI) -  ’The Boston Red , 
Sox Friday placed third baseman 
(barney Lansford on the 18<lay dis
abled list with a sprained left ankle.

Third haseman Ed Jurak has been 
recalled from the Red Sox AAA 
Pawtucket farm team to replace 
Lansford.

Lansford, the defending Amerclan 
L ^gue batting champion, injured 
the ankle Wednesday n i^ t  in a 
home plate collision with Detriot 
catcher Lahce Parrish.

Jurak was batting .285 with seven 
homers and 30 RBI at Pawtucket of 
tjie International League.

NORTHERN
Manchester JC Blue stopped Dean 

Machine, 8-4, last night at Robert
son. Dwight Fielder had three hits 
and Roger Harwood and Ted and 
Bob Brindamour two apiece for the 
Blues. Four players collected one 
hit each for Dean.-

WEST SIDE
Elliot Gun Shop stung Purdy 

Corp., 3-2, last night at Pagani. Jim 
Birtles had two hits and five others 
one each  for E llio t . M ickey  
Coulombe and Ron Garrison each 
stroked two hits for Purdy’s.

Standings: Purdy 7-1, Buckland 
Mfg. 7-1, EUiot Gun Shop 6-2, Ward 
Mfg. 5-3, Belliveau Painters 4-4, 
Manchester Police 2-6, Red Lee 1-7, 
Elks 0-8.

SENIOR GIRLS
Lisa Nason, Cindy Boulay and 

Kelli Reyngoudt each had two hits 
as the Hawks topped the Elagles, 12- 
11, at Charter C)ak. Sheryl Veal had 
the lone safety for the Elagles, which 
benefitted by a bundle of walks.

NIKE
DesI Plssa registered an 8-3 win 

over Nels Johnson Insurance last 
night at Nike. Dennis Tomesak 
singled and doubled and blasted a 
thre^run triple and Lloyd BoiatiUer, 
Glen Sweeney and Jim CoUa added 
' 'o hits apiece for Deal’s, (^hrls 
Cooper slapped two hits for the In- 
surancemen.

Standings; Washington Social 
Cluh 6-2, Moriarty Fm I 6-2, NMs 
Johnson 5-2, Tunmike IV  44 , B.A. 
Club 4-4, Desl PJxta 4-4, Reed

Construction 2-6, Mota’s  0-7.

KEC
Nelson EVeightway was awarded 

a 7-0 forfeit win over Garden Sales 
at Nike Fiqld when the latter failed 
to field a team.

Standings: Main Pub 7-1, Nasstff 
Arms 8-2, Nelson’s  5-2, Vittner’s 5-3, 
Oak St. Package Store 3-4, M(X̂  
Vets 3-5, Telephone Society 1-7, 
Garden Sales 1-7.

INDY
Vernon Cine'scored five runs in 

the fifth inning to upend Flo’s Cake 
Decorating, 7-6, at Fitzgerald Field. 
Frank Rizza had three hits and Paul 
Phllbrick and Bob and John Quagila 
two apiece for Cine. Harry ROy 
lashed three hits and Bob Bombar
dier, AI Morse, Larry Bloch two 
apiece for F lo ’s. Bom bardier 
homered.

CHARTER OAK 
Manchester JC’s  topped Highland 

Park Market, 8-3, at Fitzgerald 
Field. Al Menashian stroked three 
hits and Dave DlClantia, Frank 
Prior, and Mickey .Sdiller tm> apiece 
for the JC’i .  Pete Devaney and 
Bruce Thieling had three and two 
hits respectively for HPM.

Standings: Farr’s  8-0, ’liem ey’s 5- 
3, LaStrada Pizza 5-3, Manchester 
JC’s  4-4, Manchester Pizza 3-5, 
H ig h la n d  P a rk  M a rk et 3-5 , 
Manchester Oil Heat 2-6, Army It 
Navy 24.

FELINE
Anderson Bros. Amoco 60, Tidy 

Car 34, Main Pub 34, Clark P a l t^ -
5. a

!S\
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Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Night games not included)
East

W L Pet. GB
Boston 42 25 .027 —
Detroit 36 29 .554 5
Milwaukee 37 30 .562 5
Baltimore 35 31 .530 6Mi
Cleveland 33 33 .500
New York 31 34 .477 10
Toronto 32 37 .464 11

West
California 42 28 .600' —
Kansas City 39 28 .5® IVt
Chicago 38 29 i07 2W
Seattle 36 35 .507 6V̂
Oakland 30 42 .417 13
Texas 25 38 .387 m
Minnesota 17 54 .239 2£W$

Friday's Games 
Minnesota at Toronto, n i^ t 

, Detroit at Balliinore. nignt 
•■Milwaukee at Boston, night 

Cleveland at New York, night 
Oakland al Texas, night 
Kansas. City at CaUfnrnia, night 

...Chicago al Seattle, n^ht
Saturday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Minnesota (Havens 3-6) at Toronto 
lU al 5-5) 1:30 p m 

Detroit (Wilcox 5-3) at Baltimore (D. 
Martinez 741. 7:36 p.m.
' "Milwaukee (Haas 44) at Boston (Tudor 
>51. 1:50 p.m.
, ('leveland (Waits 0-5) at New York 
•(Righetti 5-5). 8 p.m.

Oakland iKeough 6-91 at Texas (Hough 
5-5). 8:35 p.m.

Kan.sas City (Blue 4-5) at Calilomia 
iRenko 7-1), 10 p.m.

(’hicagu (Burns 7-3) at Seattle (Perry 
5-6i. 10 35 p.m.
. Sunday-s Games

Minnesota at Toronto 
•-•Milwaukee at Boston 

Oakland at Texas 
' Detroit at Baltimore 

..('leveland at New York 
(’hicagu at Seattle, night 
Kansas City at Calilornla. night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By I'nited Press Inlernational 

(Night games not included)
East

W L Pet. GB
Montreal 38 28 .576 -
St Dmis 40 30 .571 -
Philadelphia 35 32 .322 3>/%
New York 35 33 .515 4
Pittsburgh 30 34 .469 7
(’hicago as 44 . 371 14

West
Atlanta 41 27 .603 -
San Diego 37 30 .562 3Vk
Lon Angeles ^  34
San Francisco 32 39 .451 10^
Cinrinnali 30 30 .435 UW
Houston • 29 40 .420 12>A

Friday s Results 
St Umis at (’hieago 
New York ht Philadelohia, 2. twi-night 

.Pittsburgh at Montreal, 2, twi-night 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, night 
1-os Angeles at H<)u.ston, night 
San Diego at San Francisco, night 

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

-St. Umis (Lapuint 3-1 and Kaat l-l) at 
Chicago (Bird 4-7 and Ripley 2-0). 2. l:(fi 
p m

New York (Scott 5*5 and Jones 64) at 
Philadelphia (Bystronv 1-0 and Christen
son 341, 2. 5:35 p m. '
“ Pittsburgh (Moskau 1-3) at Montreal 
(Lea 6-2), 6:35 p.m
'.Atlanta (Dayley 3-3) at Cincinnati 
(Scjver 3-8), 7:06 p.m.

Los Angeles (Stewart 24) at Houston

(Jurtis 54) at San
(Sutton 7-3), 1:50 p.m.

San Diego (Curtis 54)
Francisco (Fowlkes 3-2), 4:06 p.m. 

Sunday's Games 
St. I.A)uis at Chicago 
Sun Diego at San Francisco 
New York at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Los Angeles at Houston, twilight

..ifr. 1X)UIS CHICAGO
a b rh b i ab rh b l

LSmith If 4 110 Wills 2b 40 00 
McGee cf 4 0 10 Kenndy 2b 0 0 0 0 

‘Hrnndz lb 3 0 12 Sandbrg Sb 4 110 
Porter c 2 00 0 Bucknr lb 3 1 1 0  
lorg rf 4 0 10 Durham cf 3 2 11 
Oberkfll 3b 4 110  Johnstn rf 3 113 
Ramsey 2b 4 0 0 0 Morelnd If 3 0 0 0 
OSmith ss 40 11 Woods If 1000  

-Andujar p 2 0 00 Davis c 40 11 
Braun ph 11 1 0  Bowa ss 4 0 3 0 
Bair p 0 0 0 0 Jenkins p 2 0 10 
iindrek ph 10 0 0 
Totals 33 3 7 3 TuUIs 31 5 9 5 
St I^uis 000001011-3
Chici^o 000 300(Bx—5
_  LOfr-St, Louis 6, Chicago 6. 2B— 
Oherkfell HR—Johnstone (5). SB— 
McGee, Bowa. L. Smith. S—Jenkins, 
Buckner. SF—Hernandez.

IP H RERBBSO
St. Louis

Andujar (L 6-5) 7 6 3 3 1 4
« Bair 1 3 2 2 1 0
*'■' Chicago
tJenkins (W 5-8) 9 7 5 3 2 4
K.̂  Balk-Jenkins, T-214. A-W.414.

S c o r e b o a r d
Brewers poyver 
past Red Sox, 9-3

ATLANTA aNClNNATl
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Butler cf 5 3 3 0 Milner If 4 0 11 
Hubbrd 2b 3 110 Oester 2b 5 0 10 
Wshngtn “f 3 0 2 4 Conepsn ss 3 0 10 
Murphy If 5 0 3 0 Cedeno cf 3 0 10 
Homer 3b 5 110 Driessn lb 2 0 0 0 
Royster 3b 0 00 0 Walker rf 4 0 0 0 . 
Chmbls lb 4 0 10 Bench Sb 3 10 0 
Benedict c 3 0 0 1 Trevino c 4 0 0 0
Ramirz ss 3 0 10 Berenyl p 2 0 0 0
Nlekro p 4 0 0 0 Hayes p. 0 0 0 0
Hrabsky p 0 0 0 0 Barmc m  10 0 0

Harris p 0 0 0 0 
Biittaer ph 1111 

Totals 35 5 12 5 ToUls 32 2 5 2 
Atlanta 101001200— 5
Cincinnati OOOOOOOCQ—2

DP—Cincinnati 1. LOB-Atlanta 10, 
Cincinnati 9. 2B-Cedeno. Washington, 
Blillner. Milner. SB-Butlcr 2. Washing
ton. S—Hubbard, Benedict. SF—Washing
ton.

IP H RERBBSO
Atlanta

Nickro (W 6-2) 82-3 4 2 2 6 2
Hraboskv 0 1 0 0 0 0
Garber (S 12) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Cincinnati
Bcrenyi (L 54) 6 11 5 5 2 4
Hayes I 0 0 0 1 0
Harris 2 1 0 0 0 3

Berenyi pitched to 4 batters in 7th, 
Hrabosky pitched to 1 batter in 9th.

HBP-by Harris (Washington). T-2:23 
A-20513.

DETROIT BALTIMORE
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Trmmll ss 3 0 0 0 Bumbry cf 3 0 0 0 
Cabell 3b 4 0 10 Dauer 2b 4 0 0 1
Gibson cf 4 0 0 0 Singletn rf 2 10 1
Parrish c 4 12 0 Lownstn If 10 11 
Herndon If 4 0 10 Murray lb 4 0 0 0 
Ivie dh 3 12 2 Crowly dh 3 111 
Leach dh 1 0 0 0 Ripken 3b 4 0 2 1
Lemon rf 4 p 1 0 Roenick rf 4 0 0 0
Wcknfss lb 3 0 2 0 Notan c 110 0 
Hebner ph 1 0 0 0 Dempsey c 2 0 10 
Brookns 2b 3 0 10 Sakata ss 2 2 10 
Whitakr ph 100 0 
Totals 35 2 10 2 Totals 30 56 5 
Detroit 010001000-2
Baltimore OQ20Q210x-5

DP—Baltimore 2. LOB—Detroit 7. 
Baltimore 6. 2B-Ripken. Dempsey. HR— 
Ivie (8).

IP H RERBBSO
Detroit

Petry (L M ) 6 4 4 4 3 1
Underwood 2 - 3 2 1 1 1 0
Sosa 1 1-3 0 0 0 1 0

Baltimore
Flanagan (W 64) 7 9 2 2 1 3
Stoddard (S 6) 2 1 0 0 0 4

WP—Flanagan. Balk—Stoddard. T— 
2:21 A-25^».

MILWAUKEE BOSTON
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Molilor 3b 5 12 1 Remy 2b 5 13 1 
Yount S5 5 2 1 0 Evans r l  5 12 0 
Cooper lb 5 2 3 3 Rice If 4 0 3 1 
Simmons c 5 2 3 1 Perei dh 4 0 11 
Thomas cl 5 12 2 Slapleln lb 5 0 0 0 
Ogllvie If 5 0 2 1 Hoflmn ss 5 0 2 0 
bfiiney dh 5 0 10 Allenson c 10 0 0 
Romero 2b 4 12 0 Ystrzm ph 10 0 0 
Moore rl 4 0 0 0 Gedman c 2 0 10 

Boggs 3b 4 12 0
Nl^ols cl 4 0 10

Totals 43 9 16 8 Totals 40 3 15 3 
Milwaukee 200 012 400— 9
Roston 001010 010-3

B-Boggs 2. Cooper. DP-Mllwaukee 2, 
Boston 2. LOB-Milwaukee 7. Boston 13. 
2B-Perez, Romero, Simmons, Boggs, 3B 
■-Molilor. HR-Cooper (13), Thomas (15).

IP H RERBBSO 
Milwaukee _ „

I .erch 4 9 2 2 2 0
Slaton (W 5-1) 5 6 1 1 1 4

Boston . „Hurst (L 2-21 51-3 8 5 4 0 2
Aponte  ̂ 1 1 ? 2Ojeda 3 3 0 0 0 3

lerch pitched to 3 batters In 5lh, 
Aponte pitched to 4 batters in 7lh.

T-i:52 A-32,666.

Tennis

(First Game)
:;NKW YORK PHILADELPHIA
n ab r h bi ab r h bi

• -Wilson cf 4 0 10 Dernier cf 4 0 0 0 
’ 'Bollor 2b 4 0 10 Rose lb 4 12 0 

Foster If 3 0 0 0 Mattbws U 3 0 10 
'Kingmn lb 3 0 00 Schmidt 3b 3 00 0 
Steams c 2 0 0 0 Diaz c 4 0 3 0 
Valentin rf 3 0 10 Robltim rf 3 0 0 1 
Brooks 3b 3 0 0 0 TrIIlo 2b 3 0 0 0 
Gardntar ss 3 0 0 0  Dejesus ss 3 0 0 0  

iiFalcone p 3 0 00 Ruthven p 3 00 0
. Totals 28 0 3 0 ToUls 30 1 8 1
'•'Two out when winning run scored 
‘New York OOOOOOOOO-O

{, Philadelphia 000(01001-1
E-Diaz. DP-New York 2, Phlla- 

•-delphia 1. LOB-New York 2, Phila- 
■ delphia 8. SB-Wllson, Steams.

IP H RERBBSO
■" New York
o'Palcone (L 4-4) 82.3 8 1 1 3 2

Phllsdelphia
‘■Ruthven (W W) 0 3 0 0 2 5

T-2:08.

t game)
• .PITTSBUBGH MONTREAL

ab r h bi ab r h bl
“ Moreno cf 3 0 00 Ralnea If 40 11 
:  Ray 2b 4 0 2 0 Gates 2b 4 0 0 0 

. vMadIck 3b 4 0 0 0  Dawson cf 4 1 1 0  
Thmpsn lb 3 0 0 0 Oliver lb 4 1 0  0 

‘•nrkCT rf 4 0 0 0  Carter c 20 0 0 ' 
LEasler If OOlO.Cromait rf 4 0 1 1  

c 4 1 2 2  WaIU3 lb 4 1 1 0  
- Berra ss 3 110  Spder u  1 0 1 0  

Robinson p 3 112 Sandersn p 2 01 0  
Hills pb 10 0 0  

”  ' Schatsdr p 00  0 0
■ ToUls 3147 4 Totals 11373
.pitUburgh 001(80(00-4

' ’Montreal OOlflOOOOZ—2
Bl-Raines, Hay. DP-PitUborgb 2, 

vMontreal 1. LOB-PIttiburgb 3, Montreal 
4. HR-Pena 2 (5), Roblnion (1). SB- 
Wallach.

IP H RERBBSO
Pittsburgh

Robinson (W 73) 0 7 2 1 1 4
-■■Montreal - '
Anderson (L *5) 0 0 4 4 2 0
^ ^ t i e d e r  1 1 0 0 0 0

*HBP-by Robipaon (Carterl. T-2;10.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

CLEVELAND NEW YORK
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Bannistr If 4 2 2 1 Rndlph 2b 2 110 
Harrah 3b 3 0 0 0 Murcer ph 0 0 0 0 
Dybznsk ss 1 0 0 0 Robrtsn 3b 0 0 0 0 
Hargrv lb 3 0 2 1 Griffey rf 5 0 0 0 
Page) lb 1 00 0 Collins rf 00 00 
Thorntn dh 4 0 2 1 Mmphry cf 5 2 2 0 
Bando c 2 0 0 0 Wlnfiela If 5 2 4 1 
Nahrdny c 2 0 0 0 Gamble dh 5 2 3 2 
Hayes >f 40 10M ybrry lb 5 00 1 
Mannng cf 2 0 0 0 Wynegar c 2 111 
Craig rf 2 0 0 0 Espino c 0 0 0 0
Fisenlin ss 4 0 10 Nettles 3b 3 2 11 
Percont 2b 3 10 0 Smalley ss 3 114 
Totals 35 3 8 3 Totals S  1113 10 
Cleveland
New York 0®

E>-Smalley, Nettles. DP-New York L 
LOB-Cleveiand 6, New York 7. 2 ^  
Gamble 2, Winfield. HR-Bannlster (3), 
Nettles (4). Smalley (8). SB-Flschlln. 
SF—Wynegar. Winfield.

 ̂ IP H RERBBSO
Cleveland

Barker (L 8*4) 22-3 7 8 8 3 3
Anderson 51-3 6 3 3 2 1

New Yort j
John (W 54) 8 7 3 3 1 3
LaRoche 1 I 0 0 0 1

WP-Anderson 2. T-2:27. A-21.948.

By United Press International 
Including games played Thursday. June 

24. 19B2
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Individual Batting
playr.clb ab r h 2b 3o hr rbi avg.
Harrah. Civ 254 56 9611 2 14 37 .374
Bonnell. Tr 187 37 06 13 1 4 28 353
Wilson. KC 186 23 63 5 7 1 17 .339
Hrbek. Mnn 226 39 7611 4 IS 48 .336
McRae. KC 253 36 85 19 3 10 56 .336
Ystrzmsk 197 25 64 8 1 9 42 .325
Herndn. Dt 251 42 81 7 8 14 41 .323
CiKiper. Mil 249 38 8018 1 12 46.321
White, KC 227 34 7219 4 2 20 ,317
cCiirew. Cal 232 37 7312 1 0 18 .315
Murray. Bit 182 27 57 14 1 9 34 313
Paciork. Ch 230 27 72 15 3 4 29 .313
Gantnr. Ml 194 18 60 8 I 3 17 .309
Upshaw. Tr 237 37 73 11 5 10 37 308 
Lu7in.sk, Ch 258 42 79 18 0 10 ® 306
Garcia. Tor 281 36 86 16 1 3 22 ,306
Yount. Mil 243 36 74 17 6 11 42 .306
Rrell KC 244 45 74 14 5 9 35 300
Thrntn. Civ 244 47 74 12 0 18 58 303
Bell Tex 244 '24 73 11 0 7 30 299
Otis KC 242 43 72 17 2 7 49 298
Hire Bos 229 38 68 9 I 9 35 .297
Parrish, Dl 159 29 47 7 i 9 24 .296
lore. Tor 150 15 44 10 2 0 14 293
BfK’hte. Sea 246 24 72 9 0 5 31 .293

Individual Pitching
pitcher cib w I ip h bb so era 
Spillner. Civ 5 4 60.2 38 22 37 1.34
Qvnbrrv. KC 3 2 622 51 3 21 2.01
Hoyt, ('hi 10 4 1 99 18 56 2.27
Stanley. Bos 5 1 75.0 63 22 42 2.52
Barker. Clev 8 3 III 1 78 45 79 2.59

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
individual Batting

plaver. cIb ab r h 2b3b hr rbi avg, 
Oliver. Mtl 245 37 78 16 1 9 47 .318
'Sterns, NY 230 33 73 16 2 3 20 .317
Thmosn. P 227 42 72 16 0 15 46 .317
('edenn, Cin 219 29 69 16 1 6 34 315
Hav. Pitt 256 39 81 13 3 5 31 .314
Mornor. Atl 221 42 69 16 911 39 312
Pena. Pitt 215 19 67 13 2 3 33 312
Dawsn. Mtl 268 53 63 18 1 10 39.310
Bailor. NY 155 20 48 6 0 0 16 .310
bines. SD 230 46 71 II 1 9 41 .309
Sfhmdt, P 179 41 56 12 2 6 20 .307
Madick. Pit 232 37 71 16 0 6 39 .306
I acv. Pitt 155 30 47 6 1 2 U .303
Cuerrr. LA 264 37 80 11 5 12 47 .303
Knight. Hou 268 36 81 15 3 4 35 .302
IliH’knr. Ch 277 39 83 13 2 4 38 .300
I.Smln. SlL 261 56 78 19 3 5 37 .299
Maddx. Phi 154 16 46 13 1 3 26 .299
Sax LA 292 43 87 10 3 0 22 .296
Baker. LA 242 25 72 6 1 13 40 .296
Dtaessn. Cn 24233721218342SB 
Landrx. LA 195 32 58 7 3 2 22 .297
Cncficn. Cn 257 25 7611 4 1 »  296
Mav. SF 166 12 49 9 0 4 17 .295
Ramsy. StL 1.39 12 41 6 2 0 9 .295

Individual Pitching
■litiher.clh w 1 ip h bb so era 
Tekulve. I’ilt 5 2 5^0 47 15 30 l.ll
Hogers. MU 9 3 124.0 97 29 88 1.74
Bedrusn. Atl 3 1 56.0 41 28 44 2.09
Andujar. SlL 6 4 119.2102 22 56 2.26
l..iskev. SF 6 4 772 67 17 39 2.43
B-irr. SF 1 2 56.2 47 10 20 2.45

By United Press International 
Wimbledon Championships 

At Wimbledon, England, June 25 
(Seedings in parentheses) 

Women's singles 
Second rouM

Barbara Potter. U.S. (10). def. Kim 
SteinmeU, U.S., M . M ; Anne Smith. 
U.S., def. Sue Leo, Australia, 6-4, 6^; 
Claudia Kohde, Weddt Germany, def. 
Andrea Leand, U.S. (14), 7-6, 64; ^bina 
Simmonds, Italy, def. Mary Lou Piatek, 
U.S.. 7-5. 6<4; Virginia Ruzici, Romania 
(15). def. Petra D e lb ^ . Switzerland, 6*3, 
7-5: Wendy White, U.S., led Corlnne 
Vanier, France, 7-6. M , In unfinished 
match.

Third round
Martina Navratilova, U.S. (I), def. 

Anne White, U.S., 64. 64: Pam Shriver, 
U.S. (7), def. Kathy Rinaldi, U.S., 64, 6-

S o c c e r

At Gljon, Spain 
West Germany 1, Austria 0 

Group Four

England
Al Bilbao, Spain 

1. Kuwait 0 
Group Five

Cubs 5-3
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Jay Johnstone 

hit a three-run homer in the fourth 
inning to back the seven-hit pitching 
of Ferguson kins and give the 
Chicago Cubs a 5-3 victory Friday 
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

The victory was Chicago’s first 
against St. Louis this season after 
six straight losses.

Pirates 4-3
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Tony Pena 

hit two home runs and pitcher Don 
Robinson added a two-run homer 
Friday night, leading the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 4-3 victory over the 
Montreal Expos in the first game of 
a double-header.

Robinson scattered seven hits, 
walked one and struck out four in 
raising his record to 7-3.

Braves 5-2
CINCINNATI (U PI) -  Phil 

Niekro allowed only four hits in 8 2-3 
innings and Claudell Washington 
knocked in four runs Friday night to 
lead the Atlanta Braves to a 5-2 
triumoh over the Cincinnati Reds.

Dodgers call 
up Marshall

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The Los 
Angeles Dodgers have called up 
Mike Marshall from Albuquerque of 
the Pacific Coast League to replace 
injured Derrel Thomas.

Thomas was placed on the 21-day 
disabled list with a broken left leg 
suffered in Thursday night's game 
in Atlanta.

Marshall, 22, plays first base, 
third base and the outfield, playing 
right field this season for the Dukes. 
In 66 games this season, Marshall 
hit .389 with 14 home runs, 58 RBI 
and 11 stolen bases. He was the 
minor league Player of the 'Year in 
1981, winning the PCL’s triple crown 
with a .373 batting average and a 
league-leading 34 homers and 137 
RBI.

19th hole
BLACKLEDCE

Most pars or better - Staknis, 8; 
Burnham 7, Burroughs 7.

BOSTON (UPI) — Cecil Cooper 
drove in three runs with a single and 
a two-run homer and Gorman 
Thomas added another two-run blast 
F r id a y  n ig h t to  pow er th e  
Milwaukee Brewers to a 9-3 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox.

Milwaukee, which has won eight 
of its last nine games, raised its 
road record to 23-13, best in the 
American League.

Cooper, who had three hits to pace 
a 16-hit attack, connected for his 
13th homer in the first inning off 
loser Bruce Hurst, 2-2, to give the 
Brewers a 2-0 lead.

The Red Sox cut the lead to 2-1 in 
the third on singles by Dwight 
Evans and Jim Rice and a double by 
Tony Perez, but the Brewers made 
it 3-1 in the fifth on a double by Ed 
Romero and a trip le by Paul 
Molitor.

Boston pulled within 3-2 in the 
fifth on singles by Jerry Remy, 
Evans and Rice to knock out Randy 
Lerch. Jim Slaton, 5-1, relieved and 
walked Perez to load the bases but 
retired Dave Stapleton, Glenn Hoff
m an and p inch  h i t t e r  C arl 
Yastrzemski on pop-ups.

The Brewers increased their lead 
to 5-i in the sixth on a oneout double 
by Ted Simmons and Thomas’ 15th 
homer of the season and Milwaukee 
closed out its scoring in the seventh 
with a four-run uprising. Singles by 
Molitor, Robin Yount, Cooper, Sim
mons and Ben Oglivie accounted for 
three runs and the fourth run scored 
on a throwing error by Evans.

Boston sdored its final run in the 
eighth when Wade Boggs reached on 
a fielder’s choice, moved to second 
on a Reid Nichols’ single and scored 
on Remy’s third single of the game.

Yankees respond 
to verbal abuse

World (’up Soccer 
By United Press International 

' June 25 
First round

(Played at various sites in Spain) 
Group 1

W T L GFGAPts. 
X Poland 1 2 0 5 1 4
x ltaly ' 0 3 0 2 2 3
C'lineriKjn 0 3 0 1 1 3
Peru , 0 2 1 2 6 2

Group 2
X West Germany 2 0 1 6 3 4
X Austria 2 0 1 3  1 4
Algeria 2 0 1 5 5 4
Chile 0 0 3 3 6 0

Group 3
X Belgium 2 1 0  3 1 5
X Argentina 2 0 1 6 2 4
Hungarv 1 1 1 12 6 3
El Salvador 0 0 3 1 U 0

Group 4
x-Kngland 3 0 0 6 1 6
x-Krance 1 1 1 6  5 3
Czechoslovakia 0 2 1 2 4 2
Kuwait 0 1 2 2 6 1

Group 5
X'Nor. Ireland 1 2 0 2 1 4
xSpain 1 1 1 3  3 3
Yugoslavia 1 1 1 2  2 3
Honduras 0 2 1 2  3 2

Group 6
x-Brazll 3 0 0 10 2 6
x-Soviet Union 1 1 1 6  4 3
Scotland 1 1 1 8  B 3
Now Zealand 0 0 3 2 12 0

X advance to second round.
Friday's Results

West Germany 1, Austria 0, Gijon 
England 1. Kuwait 0, Bilbao 
Northern Ireland 1. Spain 0, Valencia 
Second round groups for play starting 

Monday:
Group A — Poland, Soviet Union, 

Belgium, at Barcelona.
Group B — West Germany, Spain, 

England . 'at Madrid.
(irnup C — Italy, Brazil. Argentina, at 

Barcelona.
Group D — Austria. Northern Ireland, 

France, al Madrid.
Winners of those four groups advance 

to semifinals in Barcelona and Seville 
July 8. The third-place playoff Is in 
Alicante July 10 ana the final in Madrid 
July n.

World Cup Soccer Results 
By United Press International 

First Round 
Group Two

Dailey put 
on probation

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  
Univerzlty of San Francjzco bazket- 
ball star Quintln Dailey, who was 
accused of raping a USF coed but 
pleaded guilty to a lesser count, was 
handed a suspended sentence and 
put on three years probation Friday.

Game postponed
TORONTO (U P I) -  Friday  

night’s game between the Toronto 
Blue Jays and the Minnesota Twins 
was postponed because of rain.

’The contest will be made up as 
part M ' a tw i-ni^t doubleheader 
Sept. IS. V

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Roy 
S(nalley’s grand slam capped a five- 
run third inning Friday night and the 
New York Yankees, responding to 
dub owner George Steinbrenner’s 
pre-game tongue-lashing, went on to 
crush the Cleveland Indians, 11-3.

Oscar Gamble, singled out by 
Sleinbrenner as a major disappoint
ment, and O-for-17 going into the 
game, had three hits, including a 
pair of doubles, in five at-bats, 
scored two runs and had two RBI.

Tommy John, 5-6, scattered seven 
hits in eight innings to get the vic
tory with Dave Latloche pitching 
the ninth. John had a stretch durinng 
which he retired 10 batters in a row 
from the fifth through the eighth in
nings. Eighteen of the 24 outs he 
recorded caine on ground balls.

Alan Bannister opened the game 
with a home run into the left field 
stands and the other tw'o Cleveland

Orioles 5-2
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Terry 

Crowley and Cal Ripken Jr. hit 
back-to-back run-scoring singles in 
the sixth inning Friday night to lead 
the Baltimore Orioles to a 5-2 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers.

Mike Flanagan, 6-5, yielded two 
runs on nine hits over seven innings 
to gain the victory, with Tim Stod
dard hurling the last two innings to 
notch his sixth save.

runs came in the fifth on Mike 
Hargrove’s RBI infield out and An
dre Thornton’s RBI single.

The Yankeees got three runs in 
the second inning on an infield single 
by Dave Winfield, a ground-rule 
double by Gamble, an RBI out by 
John Mayberry, a sacrifice fly by 
Butch Wynegar and Graig Nettles’ 
fourth homer of the season and 299th 
of his career.

In the third, with one out, Winfield 
and Gamble hit backto-back doubles 
off Cleveland starter and loser Len 
Barker, After Mayberry Hied 
out. Barker walked Wynegar and 
Nettles to load the bases. Smalley 
followed with his second grand slam 
of the season and fifth of his career.

Lion signee 
seen evicJence

PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -  The 
Detroit Lions signed their top three 
draft choices Friday and No. 1 Jim
my Williams of Nebraska said he 
had seen evidence of drug use on the 
field.

“ I have been in situations where ' 
there was drugs, " the 6fool-3 
Nebraska linebacker said. When 
asked if it was on the field or off the 
field he replied, “On and off.

“ But I’m too great an athlete to 
let that get in my way. ' said 
Williams, who signed a 4-year con
tract.

At Valenci*. Spain 
Northern Ireland 1, Spain 0

B a s e b a ll
COLT INTERTOWN 

Windham took a 6-4 decision from 
M anchester “ B" last night at 
Moriarty Field. Al Harber had three 
hits including a two-run homer for 
the winners. John Tracy fanned 10 
and Tim Chevalier doubled to pace 
Manchester.

L ittle  L e a g u e
AMERICAN

Pair of three-run bursts powered 
American Legion past Bob’s Gulf, 
11-2, last night at Waddell. Rob Stan
ford hurled a four-hitter and 
struckout 12 to lead Legion. JsUn 
Dyer and Peter Gallasso each had 
two hits for Legion. Scott Dibiase 
had two homers for Bob’s. k

A  SAVE!
Al Sieffert^s the truck

GAS GRILL
TRUCKIOADSALE

OVER 100 QRILLS 
PISCOUHTEOl 

" ‘ "^ C lS a rD ro ii
FREE ROTISSERIE!

•  270 sq. In. cooking area
•  Dual H - stainless steel burners
•  24,000 BTU’s (12,000 per side)
•  Post mounted dual controls
•  20 lb. LP gas tank, hose, regulator

S I  ^  A O O

FREE FIRST FILL 
FRfE20lb.PII0rMETUIR

jrHh ever} frill!

AmbwUght
•SUIn leM  stoel btiriMr 
•Cast aluininum slMil 
•to,000 BTU 
•Dual bumar

MVE

lOIL

WE HAVE THEM  A L L.
F R E E  C O O K IN G  

D E M O N S T R A T IO N

SAT. 11-4
F R E E  FO O D  
S A M P L IN G

4 « I  r

F R E E
IFIRST FILLII

Charbroil
•  Cast Iron cooking grates
•  469 sq. In. cooking area
•  Dual stainless steel burner
•  30,000 BTU’a (15,000 per 

side)
•  20 lb. LP gas tank, hose, 

regulator
•  Qas Vue gauge
$ 1 9 9 0 0

FALCON

Amberllght
Top Quality 

oTwin controls 
o(bst alummiffl shea 
oStaMoss steel burners 
oS yr. warranty 
oPorcelain Grate

BONUSI
FREE ROTTI88ERE 
FREE TONQ A TURNER 8ET 
FREE 8KEW ER8

M i r l i l

SAV E $40

445 HARTFORD RD. W II MANCHlSfER S M B  
n i  M O M  mo o»M€ roo i  ow p o k is  t  mosommi sionct

r tIM II  MIAUUl'S 
18CATM. kM  TO 
EUM T ST. im
H u n o f n m
PMMm

647-9997
647-9098

TiNiigtit til 5, Tues. Wed Sat {il 5, M o n ^ rs  til 9, Fri. til 8
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Pioneer hoping 
Jetwing will soar

MANCHESTER HERALD, Sat., June 26, 1982 -  19

By Raym ond T. D eM eo 
Herald Reporter

The recession has not spared 
Pioneer Systems Inc. Industrial 
orders lor its textile and textile- 
inanufactiirinf! products are down, 
n.e U S government isn't buying 
parachutes and alrcralt recovery 
systems the way it used to.

But the market tor high-priced 
loys is showing unprecedented 
strength.

The .letwing inotorized hang- 
glider isn't exactly a toy. The U.S. 
.Army .sees a potential military use 
lor the fleet, colorful aircraft, which 
looks like a tricycle with wings and 
with a propeller powered by a snow
mobile engine.

But the new device, the latest in 
Ihe product line of the Manchester- 
based Pioneer International Cor- 
[loration. is geared primarily lor 
sale to the recreational market — 
the people who can afford to pay $4,- 
illHI to .fiS.OOO for a ride in a winged 
canopv - says Richard K .lagoutz, 
Pioneer Internatoinal's vice presi- 
ilent for manufacturing.

l•l^M;l;lt i \ n ; i { \  \
a subsidiary of Pioneer Systems 
Hull produces iiarachutes. recovery 
svstems, and now. hang gliders, 
demonstrated a prototype of the 
.letwing and its headquarters near 
Ihe South Windsor line Friday.

The .letwing was developed by 
I'light Designs Inc,, a .Salinas, Cal - 
based' firm that Pioneer purchased 
last .July lor a sum that company of- 
licials won't reveal.

Flight designs is also working on a

prototype of an ultralight aircraft, a 
machine that's a little more than a 
hang glider and a little less than 
Piper Cub that Pioneer hopes will 
eventually attract wide popularity. 
The ultralight, when it’s ready for 
marketing, will probably sell for 
around $9,000, company officials 
say. I

M U:ill,Ni;.S LIKE the Jetwing, 
meanwhile, are just beginning to 
catch on in the U.S. They've gained 
some popularity in places where 
popular trends get started, like 
California. But the primary market 
lor the gliders is Europe, says Alan 
II (Ireenstadt, assistant to the 
president of Pioneer Systems Inc. 
Ureenstadt says “ there’s a very 
large soa rin g  com m u nity  in 
Europe.’ ’

WITH F L K lir r  DESIG.NS un
der its wing. Pioneer International 
embarks in a new direction — in 
marketing, at least — that will bring 
it into competition with a gaggle of 
small, strong firms that have 
already recognized the potential of 
the “ soaring’ ’ market.

In manufacturing, the new direc
tion isn’t so radical. According to 
(Ireenstadt, the construction of hang 
gliders and light aircraft “ will 
utilize resources that are already 
available’ within the company and 
its subsidiaries.

The “ wings ” of the aircraft, for 
example, are produced by the 
Putnam-Gellman Corp., a Putnam- 
based Pioneer subsidiary that 
produces dyed sailcloth for leading 
sailboat manufacturers.

l ) ' I'

FLYING HIGH IN A JETWING
pilot takes craft for a test spin at Pioneer International headquarters

Hanid photo by Tarqulnlo

Research and development on the 
u ltra lig h t  co n tin u e s  at the 
Manchester plant, where 150 people 
are employed, mostly in the design 
and manufacture of parachutes for 
both recreational purposes and for 
the U.S. military and NASA.

The ultralight's design "went 
back to the drawing board," says 
Jagoutz, when Martin R. Alaneda, 
then president of Flight Designs, 
crashed and died in a test run of the

aircraft at Windham Airport on 
March 5.

lagoutz says “ it still hasn’t been 
determined”  what went wrong 
during Alameda's test flight. Since 
then, however, the ultralight has 
gone through severa l design 
changes. It is scheduled to go on the 
market next spring.

MEANWHILE, PIONEER’ S
parachute manufacturing operation 
continues in full swing, despite a 24

percent drop in sales the company 
reported at the end of 1981, com
pared to two years previously.

Company officials express con
fidence that the slump is a tem
porary one. The Reagan ad
ministration's generosity toward 
the defense budget has “ given us a 
shot in the arm ," Greenstadt says.

Pioneer retains several long-term 
contracts for developing recovery 
systems on the B-IB bomber and the

F-111 jet. It's also under contract 
with NASA to produce chutes and 
recovery systems for the space 
shuttle.

The company hasn't paid a divi
dend to its stockholders in a 
“ number of years,”  Greenstadt 
says, and he says that will probably 
remain the case in the foreseeable 
future. “ We'd rather use the money 
to make the company grow,”  he 
says. ■

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the 
day before publication.

Deadline for Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

Classified 643'2711
N O T IC E
1 — Lost and fo und
2 — Personafs
3- -Anro unce m pn ts 
b — Auctions

FINANCIAL
0—Mortgage Loans 
9 -P e r s o n a i  Loan s * 

10— Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13— Help Wanted
14 — B u s in e ss Opportunities
15— Situation W anted

EDUCATION
18—  Private Instructions
19—  Sc h o o iS 'C ia sse s
20 — instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE

22— Condominiums
23—  Hom es lor Sa le
24—  Lo is-Land  lor Sale 

Investment Property
26—  B u s in e ss  Property
2 7 —  Resort Property 
26— Real Estate W anted

MISC. SERVICES
31— Se rv ice s Ottered 
32 — Painting. Papering 
33— Buiid ing-Contracling 
34 — Rooting -Sid ing

35 — Heaim g.Plum O ing 
36— Flooring
37 — M oving-T fuc it ing-S lo rage  
38— Serv ices W anted

MISC. FOR SALE
40—  Household  G ood s
41—  Articles for Sa le  
42 — Building Supp lie s
43—  P e is-B ird s -D o g s
4 4 —  M usica l Instrum ents
45—  Boats & Acce sso rie s

4 6 —  Spo rting  G o o d s
4 7 —  G arden  Products
48—  Antiques
49—  W anted to Buy
50— Produce

RENTALS
52—  R o o m s tor Rent
53—  Apartm ents tor Rent 
54 — H om es tor Rent
55—  O tfices-Stores lor Rent
56—  Resort Property lor Rent
5 7 —  W anted to Rent

58— M isc  lor Rent 

59*-Homes/Apt8. to Shqjre

AUTOMOTIVE
61—  A utos for Sa le
6 2 —  Trucks lor Sa le
6 3 —  H eavy Equ ipm ent tor Sa le
6 4 —  M o io fcyc ie s-B icycle s
6 5 —  Cam pers-T ra iie rs -M ob ile  

H om e s •
6 6 —  Autom otive Service
6 7 —  A u tos lor Ren t-Lease

UVERTISING
RATES

Minimum Charge 
15 Words

PER W ORD PER DAY

1 DAY ............14q;
3 DAYS 13q;
6 DAYS 12tt
26 D A YS  1 U

Lost and Found 1

1.0.ST ■ S m a ll m a le  
mongrel, part Poodle and 
l.hasa Apso. with green 
collar While Vicinity of 
Blsscll Street 649-7243.

LOST - Last Friday. June 
18th. vicin ity  Trotter 
Street - small black preg
nant cat. Answers to 
Scrudge, Finder please call 
646-4826 or 647-9071.

FOUND - 16 " Bicycle at 
■MRS. Owner may have by 
paying for this ad. Call 
Norman I.aRose, 647-3555.

FOUND: Three month old 
orange male kitten Vicini
ty East .Middle Turnpike, 
”  rker Street. Telephone 
643-2320.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wented 13 Help Wanted 13 □ REAL ESTATE Lols-Land tor Sale 24 Sarvicea Ottered 31 Building Contracting 33

NEED A SUMMER JOB?
Sell Avon 
Great $$$ 

Great People 
Call 646-3685 or 

523-9401

Morigaye Loans B
•••••••••
N E E D  D O L L A R S ?  
Property owners dial 529- 
5553 and ask Frank Burke 
for help - good credit non- 
essential.

• •••••••• • ••'• •••••••••••
Help Wanted 13
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WORK AT HOME jobs 
available' Substantial ear
nings possible, call 504-641- 
8(M)3, extension 494, for in
formation

SECBETARY- 
RECEPTIO.NIST in long 
care facility. 40 hours. 
Excellent benefits. Plea
sant  e n v i r o n m e n t .  
Excellent typing skills a 
must Medical background 
helpful Salary commen
surate with experience. 
.Manchester area. Send 
resume to: Box R, c /o  
.Manchester Herald.

TEACHERS - Are you 
tired of working too hard 
for too little and not even 
being appreciated? Your 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  and 
organizational skills make
you the perfect candidate 
tor a rewarding career in' 
real estate. Call Ed Gor
man to discuss the first 
s tep  tow a rd  a m ore 
satisfying future. Ed Gor
man Associates, Realtors - 
646-4040.

CARPENTER - Full time. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  in
renovations and small 
structures. Electrical and 
plumbing experience a 
plus. Mail inquiries to Box 
S, c /o  The Manchester 
Herald.

CIRCULATION CLERK - 
full time. Contact Jeanne, 
647-9946.

HALF TIME French in
structor. Call Bolton High 
School for an application at 

•643-2768.

I'EACHER - Business 
education. Conn, state cer
tification required. Dual 
certification in a foreign 
language desirable. Con
tact Dr. Michael Blake, 
Principal. Tolland High 
S c h o o l .  A p p l i c a t i o n  
deadline, July 1, 1982.

BOOKKEEPER - For con
struction office. Mature, 
knowledgeable in one write 
systems. Part time in the 
beginning, full time later 
on. Call Don at 649-8000 for 
appointment.

BRIGHT, Enthusiastic, 
mature person required for 
busy Chiropractors office. 
Permanent position with 
good prospects. Varied and 
interesting duties, flexible 
hours required, salary 
o p e n  a c c o r d i n g  to 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  and 
experience. For interview 
appointment, 646-3489, 9 
a m.-11 a m., 2 p.m.-5 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING- 
Laundry Supervisor, part 
t i me  w e e k e n d s .  The 
,'Vleadows Convalescent 
C en te r  is s e e k i n g  a 
qualified individual to 
s u p e r v i s e  o ur
housekeeping and laundry 
departments. This is a 16 
hour per week position. 
Experienced preferred. 
Apply in person. Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 333 
B i d w e l l  S t r e e t ,
Manchester.

CARPENTRY FOREMAN 
- Must be experienced in all 
phases of remodeling and 
able to run complete job. 
Call Robert Jarvis, 643- 
6712.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY - Medical 
s e c r et ar y  part  t ime.  
Typing and insurance 
lorms. Reply Box TT, c /o  
The Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY - Part time
1- 5 p.m. E xperienced. 
Typing, telephone, make 
appointments. Please call 
643-1211 for an appoint
ment.

REFINED CAPABLE lady 
to assist with older woman
2- 3 hours, daily. Must have 
recent references. Please 
call 649-8552 after 4 p.m.

D R A F T S P E R S O N  - 
Knowledge of cable equip- 
m e n t  and d r a f t i n g  
techniques. Experienced 
drawing with ink on mylar, 
leroy lettering. Call 646- 
7177.

HOUSEWIVES - Be an 
area advisor and earn 
extra money with your own 
part time job. Need gwn 
car. Salary plus m ile^e. 
20 Hours per week. Call 
647-9946.

RN, or LPN- 11 to 7 shift. 
Call DNS, Crestfield Con
valescent Home- Fenwood 
Manor 643-5151.

Homes For Sale 23

Business
Opportunities 14

SERVICE STATION 
Maciianlc

Full time and part time. Must 
have own tools. Apply in per
so n : 252 S p e n ce r  S treet 
between 1 pm and 6 pm.

P A R T  T I M E
Needlecrafters - Earn up 
to $10 to $15 per hour. 
Openings - management 
and consultant positions. 
Flexible hours, excellent 
training. Call after 5 p.m. 
for an interview, 649-4799.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Part time. Manchester of
f i c e .  E x p e r i e n c e d  
preferred. Please call 643- 
0133.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted 
part time. Mornings 10-1 
p.m., evenings 5-9 p.m., 
S a t u r d a y  11-3 p . m .  
Experience necessary. 
Call Command P erfor
mance of Manchester, 643- 
8339 - ask for Manager.

PERSON OVER 19 to work 
Saturday and Sundays at 
the M e m o r i a l  C orner 
Store. Apply in person 352 
Main Street, Manchester.

B E A U T Y  S A L O N  - 
M a n c h e s t e r  c e n t e r .  
Professional building. 25 
years established business. 
Eight stations, six with ' 
shampoo bowls. Telephone 
872-4180 evenings and Sun
days.

HAIRDRESSER 
Partnership available in 
Manchester salon. Call 643- 
4476 after 6 p.m.

7-11 F R A N C H I S E  
A V A I L A B L E  in
Manchester. Call 643-4077 
after 12 noon. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wanted IS  
••••••••••••»•••••••••••
AVAILABLE NOW! A 
reliable, energetic, honest 
woman to clean your home 
or ofHce on a regular basis. 
Good references. Phone 
Able Aids, 646-7917.

□ EDUCATION
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Private Instructions 18

M A N C H E S T E R  
Northfield Green - Im
maculate three bedroom 
condo - central air, 2 ‘/2 
baths, pool and tennis. $73,- 
000. Ed G o r m a n  
Associates, 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Autumn 
Street. Absolutely spotless 
five year old colonial. 
Aluminum siding, three 
bedrooms, I'/z baths, eat-in 
size kitchen with sliders to 
deck. $73,900. Ed Gorman 
Associates, 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Parker 
Street - Home needs com- 
p l e t e  p a i n t i n g  and 
redecorating, but at $58,000 
this is a super buy! Three 
bedrooms, I'A baths, gar
a g e ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
fireplaced living room. Ed 
Gorman Associates, 646- 
4040,

OWNER NEEDS Sale on 
charming and immaculate 
cape. Centrally located - 
special financing. $59,900. 
Ca l l  643-4931
evenings/weekends. 646- 
0172 days.

VT LAND BARGAIN 
LAKE MOREY AREA 

10 Acres-$7,900 
$1,590 Down 

Vk hours - Hartford
Beautifully wooded 10 acre 
parcel located in historic town 
close to several lovely lakes
and ski areas. Golf close by. 
Bank has appraised for 807o 
financing, warranty Deed
p r o v id e d .  C a ll P & F  
Associates, 802-694-1581 8:30 
am • 8:30 pm Mon-Fri or till 3 
pm Sal. &. Sun.

VT LAND BARGAIN 
LAKE MOREY AREA 

$3,900
Only $780 Down 

2Vi hours - Hartford
Lovely 1'^ acre building site 
located near fabulous Lake 
Morev and several ski areas. 
Kxcellent site for buildings or 
travel trailer. Only 2'A hours 
from Hartford in historic town 
of Bradford. Bank has ap
praised for 80'% financing. Call 
P&F Associates, 802-694-1581. 
8:30 am - 8:30 pm Mon-Fri or 
till 3 pm Sat. & Sun._________

••••••••••••

SERVICi STATION 
AttMidaiit

For day and night ahltta. Apply 
In person; 252 Spencer Street 
between 1 pm end 8 pm.

PART TIME Evenings - in
teresting work making 
telephone calls from our 
new office. Good voice a 
m u s t .  S a j a r y ,  c o m -  
mi.ssions, and pleasant 
working conditions. Work 
from 5 pm to 9 pm and 
Saturday morning. Call 
Mr. Taylor at 647-9946.

I N F O R M A T I O N  ON 
Cruise Ship Jobs. Great in
com e potential. All oc
cupations. Call 312-741-9780 
Dept. 2423 - call refun
dable.

TEACHER - Instrumental 
music - Connecticut state 
ce r t ifica tio n  requ ired. 
R e s p o n s i b l i t l e s : the 
teaching of instrumental 
m u s i c  to  s e c o n d a r y  
students. Other classes 
assigned m ay include 
th ea tre  a p p re c ia tio n , 
guitar or other music 
r e la t e  courses Contact 
Dr. Michael Blake, Prin
cipal, Tolland High School, 
872-0561. A p p lica tion  
deadline July 9,1982. Posi
tion to sUrt September 1, 
1982. E .O .R_____________

NEWSPAPER DEALER 
needed in Glastonbury, 
Telephone 647-9946.

C E R T I F I E D  M A T H  
Instructor - All subjects. 
Grades 6-12. Your home. 
A u t h o r i z e d  P r i v a t e  
Summer School Make-Up. 
S A T ,  E n r i c h m e n t ,  
Rem^iation. 649-5453.

SUMMER Tutoring ser
vice, elementary grades 
through 9th grade. English, 
m ath, reading, socia l 
studies, science. 643-6223.

TUTORING - Basic Rus
sian and German. Call Mr. 
Wilson - 643-7429.

CERTIFIED Swimming 
instructor will give private 
lessons - your pool. Ages 3- 
adult. Call 649-5168, ask for

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Condomlnlumu 22
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
MANCHESTER- Owner 
must sell! Spotless unit 
with parking. Gas heat. 
Ideal for the couple just 
starting out. Earn equity, 
not rent receipts. $42,900. 
Carsan Realty,522-1605; 
Sam 521-8311.,

MANCHESTER - “ new 
l ist ing”  on cape code 
sty led  house with 3-4 
bedrooms, first floor fami
ly room, full basement, 
treed lot and excellent 
location to church and 
schools. $60’s ’ Century 21, 
Lindsey Real Estate, 649- 
4000.

E L L I N G T O N  - N e w 
listingt on beautiful 1 1/2- 
acre treed Ipt and a run
ning brookt!! Four rooms, 
walk-out basement and 
detached garage. Don't 
miss it! $43,900. Century 21, 
Lindsey Real Estate, 649- 
4000.

MANCHESTER - contact 
two fam ily with vinyl 
siding, appliance carpeting 
and separate furnaces. 
Owner will help finance. 
$64,900. Gordon Realty, 
643-2174.

FLORIDA'S Finest Adult 
Golf and Country Club 
CommuniW. Trees - lakes - 
security. iTivate, uniquely 
designed manufactured 
homes. From $35,900! Lake 
Fairways, P.O. Box 4535, 
N. Ft. Myers, Fla. 33903; 
or toll free 1-800-237-8909.

F O R  S P A R K L I N G  
W O O D W O R K ,  T I L E ,  
GLASS AND PAINTED 
SURFACES, add three 
tablespoons of washing 
soda to a quart of warm 
water and wash. No rinsing 
required.

□ BUSINESS
and SERVICES

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Services Ottered 31 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
R E W E A V I N G  B UR N 
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas repairM. window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 86'7 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h i m n e y  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated! Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
Picket, Split Rail, SUke 
Fences installed. 528-0670.

S M A L L  L O A D S  O F 
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
and p o o l  s a nd  
DELIVERED. Telephone 
644-1775.

A T T IC S , G A R A G E S ,  
CELLARS CLEANED - 
Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed. 
Call 643-1947, 649-2335.

CONCRETE WORK Done - 
Sidewalks, patio, walls and 
floors. Free estimates. 
Telephone 875-0572.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain
ting, driveway sealing, 
e x p e r i e n c e d .  Co l l ege  
senior, references. Call 
Peter Krupp, 643-0468. 
Free estimates.

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
Graduate starting own 
housecleaning service. 
Dependable, energetic. 
References available. Call 
Julie at 649-1627.

AVAI LABLE NOW! A 
reliable, energetic, honest 
woman to clean your home 
or office on a re^ la r  basis. 
Good references. Phone 
Able Aids, 646-7917.

RESUMES - Professional 
written or updated. Today 
a current resum e is a 
MUST. Cover letter and 
c o p i e s  i n c l u d e d .  
Reasonable rates. 872-1385.

WILL BABYSIT for one 
child weekdays in my 
home. Call 646-1927. , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Painting-Papering 32 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywalf Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! Fully insured. 
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  and 
R e p a i r s .  ■ F R E E  
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

THINKING OF HOME Im
provements? Call the Mar
tin and Rothman Home 
Remodeling Service. From 
garages, siding, rec rooms, 
dormers to new homes. 
Call today for prompt 
courteous service. Free es
timates anytime. 646-4144.

CARPEN TRY WORK - 
Doors, Windows, Roofs, 
Concrete Work et cetera. 
“ No Job Too Small” . Call 
David 643-8996.

R.E. MILLER & SON - 
Rem odeling, additions, 
roofing, rec rooms, pan
eling, gutters, aluminum

I N T E R I O R  A N D  
EXTERIOR Paintine and 
Paperhanging. Ceilings 
repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  M a r t i n  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

HOWROYD-ZACCARO 
H o u s e  p a i n t e r s .  
P r o fe s s io n a l w ork  at 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. Call Steve 643-6368 
or Jack 647-1669. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Building Contracting 33

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile, dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er
cial. 649-4291.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! U cen s^ . ^11 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

SIDING AND ROOFING - 
replacement windows, all 
phases of remodeling, n e e  
estimates. Telephone 643- 
6478 after 6 p.m., ask for 
Mike.

and vinyl siding installed - 
year round. Telephone 649- 
1421 or 649-2954. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Heating-Plumbing 35 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

M &M  P l u m b i n g  and 
Heating, Manchester. 649- 
2871. S m a l l  r e p a i r s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  heat ing ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Flooring 36
••••••••••••••••••••••••
FLOORSANDING- Floors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfaille, 
646-5750.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hou90hold Qood$ 40 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

BEDROOM SET - Queen 
bed, triple dresser, two 
mirrors, chest, two night 
stands. 872-1434 days; M6- 
3108 evenings.

REFRIGERATOR, 
STOVE, D R Y E R  - All 
G Es. Good con d ition , 
reasonable. Call 644-2740.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artlelaa tor Sale 41 
•••••••••••••••••••••••*

ALU MI NUM SH EETS 
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28W  . SOc each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. onlj .̂

Artlelaa tor Sale 41 Free ClaaaHlad Ada

DARK LOAM - 5 yards BLACK AND White televi- 
delivered, $60. plus tax. sion, 19 inch with roller 
Sand, Gravel, Stone & stand.  R . C. A.  $98.00. 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504. Teleplione 644-0348.

DogB-BIrds-Pata 43

SIX WEEK old 
predom inatlv 
Shepard mixed breed. $5.00 
64M127.

Apartmania tor Bant S3 Wanted to Bant 57

1 puppies, 
Germ an

FILM BARGAIN - Out-of- 
date Kodak Verlchrome 
Pan 126 film, 12-exp9sure 
ro l l s  f or  I ns ta ma t i c .  
TwenW-five rolls for $5. 
Call Doug Bevins at The 
Herald, 643-2711, after 1 
p.m.

PHOTO ACCESSORIES - 
Two Nikon 35mm film  
cassettes and one Contax 
35mm film cassette. $5 
e a c h .  T w o  G r a f l i t e  
flashbulb guns, $5 each. 
Call Doug Bevins at The 
Herald, M3-2711, after 1 
p.m. '

COLONIAL COUCH and 
chair, excellent condition, 
$350. or best offer. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 649- 
6925.

MOVING - MUST SELL! 
Beautiful  three p iece  
bedroom set. Cost $1500, 
asking $850. Call 646-1089.

NIAGRA MASSAGE chair 
with attachments. $650.00 
firm. Telephone 643-4373.

HALF PRICE ANTIQUE 
GLASSWARE SALE! Red 
Goose Farm Antiques, 
Coventry. June 25 th. thru 
28th., 12 to 5. Fantastic 
^Bargains! 742-9137.

HAYWARD Perflex filter 
system  - Model EC40. 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
$150.00. 643-0738.

ALL-SAVER Saturdays - 
During the month of June
all Saturday dealer spaces 

.(including multi-family tag 
sales) wul be only $5.00.

; The Eastern Connecticut
• Flea Market (Junction 31 
: and 32, Mansfield) is now 
- open ^turdays and Sun- 
: days. No reservations 
; necessary. Have your tag
• sale here. Nothing to it — 
: but to do it.

; FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
‘ Double bed, mattress and 
: spring, (white with blue 
; trim), two chests, two bed-
• side tables, corner desk, 
I chair and lamp, all painted

antique blue. $450. KLH

SKI BOOTS size 81/2, used 
twice, like new, color - red. 
$30.00. Call 643-5336.

GAZELLE 27”  10-speed 
bike. Needs new tires. 
$20.00. Please call 649-5841.

T H R E E  B U R N E R  
Coleman stove, $15.00. Cali 
646-0454.

GAS STOVE - 20 ’ apart
ment size. Kenmore, good 
condition, white with win
dow in oven door. Asking 
$95.00. 643-6630.

MAHOGANY PAINTED 
Dining room table and 
Chippendale side board, 
needs refinishing. $99.00. 
Call 646-0867.

TAG SALES
TA G  S A L E  
Miscellaneous. 33 Hollister 
Street, Manchester. Satur
day and Sunday, 8 a.m.-7 
p.m.

GIGANTIC Tag and estate 
sale - many antiques, oak 
and m iscellaneous. 423 
Center Street at Minit-Man 
Pr int ing a c ro s s  f rom 
Willie’s Steak House in 
Manchester, Saturday, 
June 26th, 9 a.m. till dark, 
catered.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
June 26th, 9 to 4. Red & 
White Stand, corner of 
McKee & West Center 
S t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Benefit :  South United 
Methodist Church Chancel 
Choir, European Concert 
Tour Fund.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
JOne 26th, Sunday, June 
27th, 9-3. 124 Strawberry 
Lane. Draperies, curtains, 
baby items, girls clothing, 
households, tires, m is
cellaneous.

BLUE EYED - Female 
H u s k i e  S h e p h e r d ,  3 
months, some snots, affec
tionate, fund loving, calm 
temperament. $55.00. 643- 
0849.
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Sporting Goods . 48

R E M I N G T O N  30-06 
automatic with scope. I ’A 
years old. 742-8162 or 875- 
6300,
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Antiques 48

BARN FULL of collec
t i bl es ,  Country Barn 
Collectibles, 1135 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor. 
Open every Saturday and 
Sunday 8:00 a.m.

Produce SO

BERRY PATCH Farms - 
Strawberries - pick your 
own. Free containers - 
Open daily 8 am - 8 pm or 
until picked out. For 24 
hour information, call 644- 
2478. Oakland Road, Route 
30, South Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES - pick 
y o u r  o w n .  C h a p o n i s  
Brothers, Clark Street, 
South Windsor. Free con
tainers. Open from 8 am - 8 
pm or until picked out. No 
children under 14 years of 
age. Call 528-5741 for up-to- 
date picking information.

STRAWBERRIES - pick 
y o u r  own.  E x c e l l e n t  
picking - John Patrick 
Farm s, 224 Hil lstown 
Road, Manchester. Open 9 
a.m,-8 p.m.

• and s p e a k e r s . I 1 0 0 .
; walnut turntable, amplifier

■ spi ■
Colonial bedroom chair, 
cranberry, $75.00. Call 649- 
6260 after 5 p.m.

Free Classllled Ads

:TENT Heater - Coleman 
■5000 BTU, $25.00. Auto 
luggage rack - for van or 
la rge  w agon, 51 x 84 
aluminum and stainless 
steel, $50.00. 646-3067.

G.E. 32" Coppertone stove. 
Good condition. $50.00. C9II 
after 4 p.m., 649-1488.

GRUNDI G MAJESTIC 
Walnut console AM-FM 
short wave stereo, $75.00. 
Phono needs tube. Call 646- 
8536 after 5 p.m.

KROLL BABY CRIB with 
mattress for sale - natural 
hardwood with animal 
d e c a l s  on h e a d  and 
backboard. Asking $50.00. 
Call 643-4325.

20 CUBIC FOOT Freezer - 
sound (gra tin g  condition. 

Telephone

TAG SALE - 14 Wilfred 
Road (off Hartford Road 
across from Lynch). Satur
day and Sunday, 10-5.

TAG SALE - June 26 & 27, 
10 to 5. Freezer, kids pin
ball machine, bike, stereo, 
speakers, TV games, skis 
and boots ,  c h i l d r e n ’ s 
clothes, baby furniture, 
toys, gowns, household
foods, shoes and boots. 103 

' a l k n o r  D r i v e ,
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
26th, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Rain 
or shine. Antiques, chain 
saw, coloT  'TVs, lawn 
mower, clothes et cetra. 
No e a r l y  b i rd s  - no 
previews - no checks. 30 
Oakwood Lane, Tolland, 
Conn.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
J u n e  26th,  9-5.  64
L a m p l i g h t e r  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.  Women ’ s 
clothing, household items.

INSIDE Tag Sale - 875 
Parker Street. Friday 
t hrough M on d a y  9-6. 
Lamps, fans, old radio, 10 
cent paperbacks, tools, 
herb plants, much more.

TAG SALE - June 28th, 9-4. 
128 A u t u m n  S t r e e t ,

U PICK AT THE
CORN CRIB

8trBwb«rry patch

BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Opanad dally •

Sam till pickad out

RENTALS

$98.00. Telephone 649-1944. items.

THREE PIECE Wrought 
iron den set with two tier

Manchester. Babv clothes, 
by item s, children ’s 

clothing and miscellaneous

matching table. $75.00. 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
Telephone 649-2320.

TIRES (Set of four) 70x15. 
$50.00. Telephone 643-0702.

SIZE 8D Golf shoes, $15.00. 
Size 13 navy four piece suit, 
$20.00. Telephone 568-5926.

LARGE CAGE, excellent 
for litter of puppies. $30.00. 
Telephone 643%73.

BUREAU, Tiger-stripe 
maple veneer, not hard 
rocK. Good condition . 
Colonial $80.00. 50 years 
old, 646-7082, keep trying 
 ̂aftemoons-eveniiigs.

'ADDING A room or porch - 
Jalousie storm door 38 x 80, 
good condition, $50.00 or 

_ E^t offer. Call 649-0942.

‘'GIRL’S Raleigh 5-speed 
highrise bike. Excellent 

''condition. ^ .0 0 . Call 643- 
1008.

•"AVON IT E M S - J a r s ,  
'.'decanters, et cetra. Some 
"in original boxes. $12.00 for 
all. CaU 643-4223.

GIRLS 26 inch 10-speed 
,hike - Sears Huffy. ^ .0 0  
't>r best offer. Telephone 

643-6136. ■ ■ \
DOUBLE FOLDING can- 

Ivas  bed - aluminum frame, 
•sets over bed in tent trailer 
*to make upper bunk. $K.00. 
Telephone 649-2071.

./RALEIGH Men’s 3-speed,
' hand brakes, pump, light 
and generator, back rack, 
966.00. or best offer. 10- 

>>speed frame with pedal 
wanks, $20.00. 643-2831.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
June 26th, 27 Galaxy Drive, 
M anchester (R edw ood 
Farms) 10-4. Stereo, fur
niture, clotljtng, Honda 70, 
c u t t i n g  t o r c h ,  T . V . ,  
cameras and household 
goods.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
26th, 9 to 4. Battista Road, 
6 families! Refrigerator, 
furniture, F isher-Price 
toys, children clothes, 
much more!

MULTI FAMILY tag sale - 
June 26th. Comer Center 
Street and Salem Road. 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m.

TAG SALE - Sunday only to 
4. Washing ma ch in e,  
kitchen set, small leather 
couch, buzz box welder, 
t r a i l e r  f r a m e ,  351 
Cleveland engine, ’73 Mer
c u r y  M o n t e g o ,  snow  
mobile, El Camino parts 
’70, 305 Honda "1966’\ off 
road dune buggie, much 
more miscellaneous! 86 
Jan Drive, Hebron. 646- 
1523.

TAG SALE BOLTON 7 
Volpi Road, Saturday and 
Sunday, June 26th, and 
27th. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
From remodeling; Doors, 
windows, sink, boxes and 
numerous miscellaneous'.

TA G  S A L E  S U N D A Y  
FIN A LLY ! 191 B olton . 
C enter R oa d , B olton.. 
’Three families, much mis
cellaneous!

TAG SALE TODAY-79 Ed
mund S treet, 10 to 4. 
Books, bikes, 'metal china 
cabinet and much mis
cellaneous. '■

Booms lor Bent........ 52

MANCHESTER - N ice 
r o o m  w ith  k i t c h e n  
privi leges.  (Gentleman 
preferr^. $50.00 weekly. 
Security. Telephone 643- 
1878,

MANCHESTER - Room on 
Center Street. $50.00 week
ly plus s ec ur i ty  and 
references. Call 644-0019.

CLEAN, QUIET room in
cludes furnished kitchen, 
living room, private en
trance, parking, on busline. 
References. 649-1237.

S H A R E  IVz B a t h s  - 
Kitchen privileges with 
owner, one other tenant, 
b oth  m e n .  D e p o s i t ,  
references. 649-7630.

PLEASANT ROOM for 
mature gentleman, willing 
to do some yard work for 
part of rent. Near bus line, 
p a r k i n g ,  k i t c h e n  
privileges. R eferences. 
647-9033.

ROOM FOR Woman - 
kitchen privileges, washer 
and dryer, private en
trance. Ask for Ann - 649- 
9521.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Apartments lor Bent S3 
••••••••••••••••••«•••••
MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a i l a b l e .  C e n t r a l l y  
located on busline near 
s ho p p i n g  c e n t e r  and 
schools. For further details 
call 649-7157.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
p l e a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm or 
after 5 pm and weekends, 
649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
s e c u r i t y .  T e n an t  i n 
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

472 MAIN STREET - 5 
rooms. $320 monthly plus 
utilities. No appliances. 
Security, tenant Insurance. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 
weekdays.

FOUR R(X)M Apartment - 
Second  f l o or .  Mature 
adults. No appliances, no 
pets, references, security. 
One car. Telephone 649- 
1265.

MANCHESTER - Ray
mond Village - Unusual 
“ brand new”  spacious one 
b e d r o o m  t r i - l e v e l  
townhouse units now being 
completed. Available July 
1st. Includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
c a r p e t i n g ,  c a t h e d r a l  
ceiling with paddle fan, in
dividual basement with 
hookups, patio,' parking. 
$495 per month. Damaio 
Enterprises, 230-A New 
State Road, Manchester. 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Four 
rooms, second floor. Newly

Eainted. Appliances, heat, 
ot water and garage. $395 

monthly plus security. 643- 
1878.

V/z ROOMS. Like private 
home.  Working single 
adult, married couple. No 
children, pets. Lease. 643- 
2880.

AVAILABLE July 1st - 
Three rooms, heat, hot 
water,
appliances. References, 
security. Call after 6 pm, 
646-3911.

MANCHESTER - Three 
room  apartment with 
a p p l i a n c e s .  $290 p er 
mo nth .  S e c u r i t y  and 
references required. Call 
644-0019.

M A N C H E S T E R  .. 
Available immediately - 
five rooms, two bedroom 
apartment. Com pletely 
renovated to perfection. 
Fully applianced kitchen, 
No pets. References and 
security.  $370.00 plus 
utilities. 649-4003.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Conveniently located one 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Appliances and heat in
cluded. $355. No pets. 
S e c u r i t y  and l e a s e  
required. 643-2629 after 9 
p.m.

149 OAKLAND Street - 
Three rooms, heated. $260 
monthly, no appliances. 
Security, tenant insurance. 
Call 646-2426 weekdays 9-5.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex, 
appliances, $400 monthly. 
No c hi ldren  or  pets.  
Telephone 649-7829.

ROOMATE WANTED to 
s h a r e  a p a r t m e n t  in 
Manchester. Call 646-8787.

SPACIOUS, Clean four 
r o o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Appliances not included - 
utilities extra. Security 
and references. Absolutely 
no pets. Call 646-6637.

FIVE ROOM Apartment - 
convenient location. $325 
monthly plus utilities. 
Available im m ediately. 
Call 646-1927.

TWO BEDROOM Apart
m e n t ,  s e c o n d  f l o o r ,  
redecorated, gas and gas 
s t o v e .  S e c u r i t y  and 
references. $285 monthly. 
Telephone 64^1189.

MANCHESTER - North 
End. Small 3 room apart
ment. Heat included. Fur
nished or unfurnished. $240 
monthly. Security deposit 
require. 647-1889. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homes lor Bent 54 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
COVENTRY - seven room 
cape,  four bedroom s, 
fireplace, on one acre of 
land. $500 per month plus 
two months security. 742- 
8162 or 875-6300.

EAST HARTFORD - Large 
six room s plus. Cape. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
centrally located near 
churches,  schools  and 
busline. $475 per month

Otitces-Stores 
for Bant

MMiCHESTER
Office for rent - furnished. 
Desk, typswriter, bond 
eopier, etc. $75.00

Call Jana 649-6930 
Of aftar 7 pm - 

678-7119

HEBRON - Two bedroom 
apartment - appliances, 
parkiiw, $390 monthly - no 
pets. 'Telephone 649-2871.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. 2-4 rooms. Heated. 
Hot water. Appliances. No 
pets. Security. Parking. 
523-7047.

(HOUSE SOLD - Need 
rent.) Three bedroom rent 
want^ - prefer 8th utilities 
district. Call between 3 
p.m. and 10 p.m. daily, 649- 
5043.

PROLONG THE LIFE 
OF CUT FLOWERS in 
your home by snipping 
stems at an angle. This 
provides more stem sur
face to absorb the water.

Autos For Sale 61

58

Homea-Apts. to share 59 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
RESPONSIBLE Person 
wanted to share house in 
Manchester. Telephone 
647-1031 evenings.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Parts For Sale 60

1975-80 FORD VAN Parts - 
engine and transmission, 
$150.00. Fenders, doors, 
hood, grill, brakes. 644-3203 
after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale 61

rr
utilities.

^curity  deposit. No pets. 
Telephone 289-4084 after 5 
p.m.

GLASTONBURY - Six 
rooms. Convenient loca
tion, three bedroom s, 
appliances, wall to wall 
c a r p e t i n g ,  g a r a g e ,  
fireplace. Telephone 633- 
6180.

W O R K S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially z.all 872- 
1801, 10 to 5.

NEW LY REN OVATED 
310 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
l o c a t i o n  wi th a m p l e  
parking. Call 649-2891.

OFFICE SPACE for lease - 
Enfield Industrial Park. 
5200 sq. ft. of new office 
» a c e  available in mid- 
July. May lease in whole or 
in part (&00 sq. ft./2000 sq. 
ft.) Etasy access to Route 
91. Contact Phil Cloutier, 
203-741-2261. ^

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS Car-inv. value 
$2143, sold for $100. 7816. 
Call Refundable.

1972 DODGE Coronet, 90,- 
000 miles. Power steering, 
power brakes. $1500. or 
best offer. 742-7482.

1975 D O D G E  D a rt  
Swinger, 6 cyl., automatic, 
power steering, air. One 
owner. Call evenings after
6 p.m., 643-9046.

TOYOTA CELICA, 1976. 
Standard, air-condition, 
AM-FM, very nice condi
tion. Best offer. Call 742- 
5562.

1972 VW SUPER Beetle- 
AM-FM, white, automatic, 
new muffler, 643-9641 after 
5 p.m.

1976 T-BIRD. Excellent. 
Automatic, electric, air 
conditioned. Sacrifice for 
$3200. Telephone 643-8471 
between 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

1973 FORD L.TD - V-8, 
automatic. Loaded. High 
mileage. $595, 1970 Mer
cury,  2 door hardtop. 
Florida miles. $595. 1968 
Chevy Ca ma ro .  V-8, 
a u t o m a t i c .  P o w e r  
steering. Like new. $3500. 
firm. Call 742-6027.

TOYOTA CORONA - 1974. 
Two door, four speed. 
$1500. Telephone 646-7449.

Heavy Equipmennt lor 
Sale 63

BOLEN RIDING Mower -
7 h.p., Kohler cast iron 
engine with snow plow. 38” 
cut. $450.00. Call 646-7276 
after 6 p.m.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Call:  C larice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE-For all your 
m otorcycle needs, call 
us.Competitive rates.  
Friendly service. Fine 
companies. Ask for Janet 
or Judy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

1970 FORD VAN- Stan
dard. $600.00 or best offer. 
Excellent running condi
tion. 646-1516. ,

750 HONDA, red. Excellent 
condition. Vetter Fairring, 
and horns, many extras. 
M u st  s e l l .  289-4288 
evenings.

HONDA 1981 Twinstar, 200 
cc, maroon. Like new. Low 
m ileage, luggage rack, 
engine guard. 742-7805.

YAMAHA 360 1973 - 3rd 
b ike .  E n g in e  t o t a l l y  
rebuilt. 75 percent of bike 
redone. $650. firm. 643- 
2573.

1971 KAWASAKI 350 Big 
Horn. Street and trail bike. 
Excellent condition. 8700 
or i g i na l  mi l es .  $450. 
Telephone 646-3383.

1979 HONDA XL185, trail 
and street bike, mint condi
tion, 1300 m iles with 
helmet. Must sell. Best 
o f f e r .  C a l l  646-0027 
anytime.

1981 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Sportster, 2800 miles, oil 
cooler, back rest, foot 
^ s ,  extras. $3200. 649-

Campars-Trallers-Moblle 
Homes 85
••••••••••••••••••••••••
1973 DODGE CAMPER 
Van - $1800. Good condition. 
Call 646-3108 evenings; 872- 
1434 days._________________

One of the best ways to 
find a. bargain is to shop the 
Classified.ads every day.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

The Manchester Public Schools 
so lic its  bids for  STU D EN T 
INSI RANT.F. for the 1982-1983 
school year. Sealed bids will be 
received until June 30, 1982. 3:30 
P.M.. at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserv^ to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms may 
bo secured at the Business Office. 
45 N. School Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut. Raymond E Demers. 
Business Managcc 
054-06

315 Center SI., Manchester
"W e M oan A Lot To 

A Lot o f  P eop le "

S a fe  Buy 
Used Cars

TAKE A 
RIDE 

BEFORE 
YOU 

DECIDE!
79 BOBCAT *3195
4-speed, nicely equipped

78 DATSUN*3595
510 Haichbach 2 docM 5 
speed A M 'FM  radio

80 AMC *3695
Spiril.4cyl 4 speed

77DATSUN *3895
2 x jSX ,  low iTiiiei

80 DATSUN*41952-0 nu;ev C'Ui'ipcec'
79 POHTIAC *4595
U 'M j r s  Vvagirn, o'jiornal>» 
AW. F M  ladiO,

80 DATSUN*4595
5 l0  2-Doof Sedan 4 cyi 4 
speed. tfi>e economy

7 8  HONDA *4995
Accord. 5-speed. A M  FM. a 
real beauty

f o r  Y our 
Icen om U al 
V a ca tion !

81 LYNX
3-Door

AT Atr, A M / F M  rad io  
StK. t f2 D 7 9 6  sta rt in g  at

^ 4 9 9 5

81 LYNX
STATION WAGON

Automatic, air condl 
tlon. AM/FM radio. Stk 
#20799 starting from

•5195

14 door sedan&f. Most 
equipped with air cond., 
ps, stereo, automatic. 
Starting at

81 COUGAR

•5395
020676

EXTRA 
HIGH 

TRADE
ALLOWANCES 

FOR CLEAN 
USED 
CARS

1981 COUGAR
4 doo' sedan chmer 
ot 3  all e o 'j ip p c d  
with a i ' condition ing 
pow er sleenrg,. ster 
eo a i. io m a iic  5 
more

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
1 9 8 1  Capris

cht.iceol j
Lqui|ar;cd with atr con 
djiitar.Q aleiK). i». «f 
o e tfostji. automaiic
lieiiHm.cvion i:)owoi sleu'n.'g A iiirre

• 6 8 9 5

81 FORD *6995
Granada, 6 -c y l. auto . air 
conditioning, pewer steer 
ing. power ̂ aK e s. power 
windows, cruise control, 
low miles

80 MAZDA *6995
, b 26  Coupe, automatic, air 

conditioning, 8 .200  miles,

79 LINCOLN *8495
Town car CB. loaded with 
typical Lincoln accessories 

M ust be s<*en!‘

M A N Y  M O R E  
TO CHOOSE  

FRO M  
F IN AN C IN G  
A R R A N G E D
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Japanese Parts Connection
30-50% Discount

(nieuii-Honda-Toyoia
This Week’s Specials

DATSUN:
OllfiMertimottmodala) .................... ............ . . S 2 .n
A ir fill«*2 8 0 -2 X .......................... . M . M
Atrfllltrs310/QX. F-10 .......... .. $3.88
Pick-up fenders (front) .................... .888.88
Pick-up bumpers (fr o n t ) .............. .848.88
N.G.K. Spark plug. - (m oil heal ra n g * .) ...................... . . .9 9 c

C A L L  646-1832 after 6 P.M.
A ll O .E.M . Parta

C o n n  s O ld e s t  Lincoln 
M e r c u r y  M a i d o  D eole i

m o r i a W t y  r iWJt h e r s

3tS U N T II ST 
M&NCMfSTES M ^ S n S

W(‘ M o a n  A l o t  
To  A l o t  Of  P c o p i o

Selling 
items you 
no longer 
need or 
use is 
profitable 
to both 
buyer and 
seller.

This man 
just found 
the used car 
he's been 
searching for 
in the 
fast-action 
Classified 
Ads.

Make It & Save

in Booh

I '
Q-138

f r e s h e n  L EM ONS .  
L e m o n s  w h i c h  h a v e  
hardened from long stan
ding can be freshened by 
coveriling them in boiling 
water and letting them 
stand for a few minutes. 
Looking for a good buy? 
T ry  r e a di n g  t o d a y ’ s 
Classified Ads.

I N V r r  VTION T O  BID
The .Manchester Public Schools 
solicits bids for M I'J. O il. for the 
IUH2-1983'schfMil year Sealed bids 
will be received until July 20, 1982, 
.3:00 P M t̂ which lime they will 
he publicly opened Tlie right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms may 
he secured at (he Business Office, 
45 N School Street, Manchester, 
Connef’ticut Kaymond K Demers. 
Business .Manager

Legal Noliee 
NOTILL OK TIIK 
COl.LKCTOK OK 

KKVKM K
-Ml persons liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes are hereby notified 
that 1 will have a Kate Bill for the 
list of 1981 of 38 41 mills on the 
dolliir lor the Town of Manchester. 
o| 5 37 mills on the dollar for the 
Kire Department Taxing District 
of the Town of Manchester and of 
10 .50 mills on the dollar for the 
Special Parking Authority Taxing 
D is t r ic t  o f  t lie T ow n of 
Manchester

I’̂ ach such tax is due and 
payable, one-half on the first day of 
July. 1982, and onc-half on the first 
day of January, 1983, provided, 
liowev(!r, that any Keal Kstate Tax 
amounting to nut more than One 
Hundred Dollars shall be due and 
payable m one inslaliment on July 
1. 1982, and any Personal Property 
amounting to not mure than Two 
Hundred Dollars shall be due and 
payable in one installment on July. 
1982 All Motor Vehicles taxes 
shall he due and payable in one in
stallment on July 1. 1982.

Failure to make first payment 
l)V August 1. 1982, renders the first 
payment delinquent Second pay- 
meiil becomes delinquent after 
l’'ef)ruary 1. 1983. Interest is 
calculated Jrom due date at the 
rale of I ' i . per month under the 
provisions of Public Act #82-141 
with a minimum penalty of 82.0U 
for each delinquent payment.

Said taxes are payable at the Of
fice of the Collector of Revenue in 
the Municipal Building.

Monday thru Friday, 8:30 A M 
to 4 30 P M

JAMKS A TURKK
Collector of Revenue

027-06

Young Original

m

This attractive hostess 
apron with luscious ap- 
piiqued strawberries is 
just one of the 40 items 
included with full direc
tions in Make It with 
Needle & Thread. Inter
esting, pick-up proj'ects 
for family and home 
(chef’s apron, baby pop- 
over, patch pillows, bis
cuit quilt, etc.) that put 
your leisure hours to 
good use and save money, 
too.

Q-138, Make It with 
Needle & Thread is $3.25 
a copy.
Tt iriff, Slid $3.25, InclidM 
pist7;:e and handlinf.

ANNE CAIOT
Init lladNitRr IJinM
m u  Avt.'tf AMtriCM
Rtw Twfe. N.Y. tOOSt 

Frtat Nmw , AMrtu with ZIP 
CODE.
1982 ALBUM with 16-page 
GIFT SECTION with full 
directiona. Price. . .  $2.25.

B-15
10-18

Sew-Simple Ensemble . . .  
the V-neck dress, nipped 
in at the waist with a 
shaped belt, has a com
panion shawl-collared 
jacket. An all-season 
combination for style.

B-15I with Photo-Guide 
is in Sizes 10 to 18. Size 
12, 34 bust . . . dress, 2 %  
yards 46-inch; jacket, 2Vi 
yards.
Ta order, seed $2.25, plot SOt 
for postofo tad kandllof. 

tut tU M m  
n . llaB*iikr ImM 
MM an.'af MastlniNew Tela, N.Y. letM 

Prlat Naae, AMtsm alOi n r  
ceoe. ttyl. Neaiatr m O tin .
New FASHION with 
Photo-Guide pattema in 
all size ranges, h a s  a 
apecial Grace Cole Collec
tion for larger eizes; pins 
2 BONUS Coupons! ■ 

Price . . . .  $1.25.
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